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A new look
debuts today

Dear readers:
Your Northville Record has a new look.

The changes are a result of}'Our feedback
in e-mail sun-eys and local interviews over
the past four months. The design has been
updated and inside )'Ou'Ufind new features
on ~Education· and "Neighbors; pages about
the special eyents in )'Our life. It's all local and
packaged in shorter stories, with more photos
and more local names. On Thursday,look for
new features on public safety, business, food .
and \\;ne and entertainment. In addition,
}'OUwill see a new emphasis on local opinions
- from T1leRecord and you.

I welcome your comments. You can reach
me at (313) 222-5397 or srosiek@hometown-
life.com.

SusanRosiek
emutive editor,

For the record
Board to 'meet
about lawsuit

Members ofthe Northville Township Board
of Trustees will meet in a closed session at 7:30
p.m. tonight to talk about pending legal mat-
ters, which is allowed under Michigan's Open
Meetings Act. Specifically, they will discuss the
lawsuit the Citizens for Public Accountability &
Responsible Deyelopment and others ha\"e filed
against the Charter Township of Northville
Board of Trustees. Citizens will be allowed
to make brief comments (two minutes each)
before the meeting adjourns.

-- -

DIE Energy to
meet with citizens

A representati\-e from DTE Energy will
meet with Northville and Northville Township
residents ne."(tMonday who suffered a lengthy
power outage oyer the past New Year's Eye
\\-eeken~ .

The meeting will take place at 9:30 a.m. Feb.
9 at Northville City Hall, 215 \v. Main Street.

Residents ofthe Lexington South subdivision
south of Eight Mile Road and ....-est of Taft Road
experienced almost 120 hours \\ithout po....ocr
beginning about 5 a.m. on Sunday, Dee. 28,
according to citizens' reports.

The area included the First United Methodist
Church on Eight Mile Road as well as some
homes in the township.

The situation has been discussed at two city
council meetings and one township board meet,-
ingso far. The meeting is open to the public.

Blood Drive set
An American Red Cross Blood Dri\oc is slated .

from 7".30a.m.-l:30 p.m. on Sunday, March
I, at the First United Methodist Church, m
Eight Mile Road, in Northville. Scheduling an
appointment is preferred, but walk-ins will be
welcomed. To make an appointment, call Janet
at (248) 349-6592.
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• Economic climate cited as reason for decision
BY PAN REIIlHG

STMr WRITER
trained police and ftre personnel,

.....,ould ha\"e been located north of
Fi\ocMile Road and west of Ridge
Roa~

College officials announced se-.'-
era! months ago their intentions to
purchase the property and build
the facility. HO\\"e'ocr,after 5e\ocral
months went by without township
and college officials being able to
agree on a sale price, the township

set a deadline for ne.u month for a
decision from the college.

Mark Abbo reechoed a letter
Monday from Conway A. Jeffress,
Ph.D., president of Schoolcraft
College, about the decision to
forego the property purchase.

"We are all aware of the deterio-
rating economic climate both here

Please see PROPERTY, A1Z

After waiting for months,
~orthville Township officials
learned Monday that Schoolcraft
College officials ha\"e decided to
scrap plans to build a $3o-mil-
lion-plus public safety education
building in the township.

The facility, which ....,ould ha\oc

'We're disappointed
that this isn't working
out, Wefelt that they
would have been a
wonderful anchor for
that piece of property,

and we would have welcomed them
into our community with open arms:
IWJIII WIU. t(ll£"ruhip trult«

AND THEN THERE WAS ONE
:-

.. ..r. ~:.. -'F.. -~:.

,--

Schoolcraft bails on property buy

Three generations of the Asher men have taken care of t~e Asher ci'tgo in Northville at the corner of Seven Mire and Rogers. from left: Rick Asher,
his dad Bill and Rick's son Walthew. The area's only full-serve service station is celebratin9 its 58th anni'iersary in operation.

• Northville's last full-service station
celebrat~s 58th anniversary

BY PAN FWUIlG
S fm 'MIHER

to \\'Ork for Ford Motor Co. at the \"ahoc
plant: Rick Asher said. "He was there
for a year or 1\\'0 and decided to go into
business for himself." ,

"Mer being in the Army for about two
and a half)urs,l couldn't stand at a
machine all day long, so I boughllhe gas
station at Main and Wing streets," Bill
Asher said.

"When I was in high school, I also
\\'Orked part-time at another gas station
in North\;lIe on Center Street.W

When he returned to ch'i1ian life, the
gas station's owner asked him to come
back to \\'Ork part-time.

"1 liked ....,orking at the gas station bet-
ter than working at Ford.w

,•. N~~viIle may ha\oc lost a fewbusi-
nesses in recent)"eaI'S due to the econo-
my, but there's one that's still rock solid.

Rick Asher, owner of the Citgo gas
station at 357 S. Rogers St., and his fam-
ily members celebrate 58 }-ears of \\'Ork-
ing in the gas station business on Feb. I.

Asher's father, Bill, 84, began part-
nership his firsl fi\ocyears in the busi-
ness with Julius Foole starting Feb. I,

. 1951, on the comer of Main and Wing
streets where the Long Building now
sits.

"When World War IIended, he went
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'You get to know all these people on
a first-name basis, as well as their
families. Whentheir kids start driving,
we get to know them, too, II's almost
not a business relationship anymore, it's
a friendship. That's what makes it nice.'
lICusm

He started at the station at Wing and
Main, and when the new station was
built on Rogers, the owners asked him
to ....,Ork there, too.

~I ran both of them for a \\ hile, and
e\-entually they sold the station on
Rogers to me,wbut not before some con-
\incing.

"They said, 'We don't sell good sta-
tions.' My response was, 'Who made it

Please see STATION, AIZ

Northville student dies at MSU
• Cause of death still undetermined

arCAL STOHE
EOllOR

It may be se\'eral weeks before
the death of Northville's Don
Joseph Ausman is known.

The 22-)'ear-old Michigan
State Unhocrsity student was
found dead in his Spartan
Village apartment in East
Lansing at 9:J5 a.m. Jan. 28.
Results from an autopsy per-
formed the following day by
the Ingham County Medical
Examiner's Office \\ocre incon-
clusi\'e and toxicology reports
are pending, according to MSU
Police Sgt. Florene McGlothian-
Taylor.

Ausman was a interdisciplin-
ary studies in social science and
international studies major.

About 25 people attending

Don Ausman flanked by his stepbrother,
Mike Wauldron, and sleprather. Jim
Waliidron.

a town hall meeting held Jan.
28 at the Community Center
at Spartan Village, an apart-
ment st)ie complex south\\"eSt of
MSU's m:lin campus and part of

Please see STUDENT, A1Z
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Northville's star Manor Nursing Home receives top awards
• Named one of best t~fD : l~~~

facilities in state f,; !,:-. '~'f ~/"J' o"l>'r

~C-'",' ~-.. ~ ",.:~.
- 1""''' , ,\ 1 1 -,_

• J'

BY PAN FlOUNG
SWfMI!Eil

in hospice, but we also know that its respectably the
right lhing to do (or the patient: she said.

In· House Hospice is one of the leading hospice
iders in Michigan and Ohio sening nearly 500

~ients eo.'el)"day.ln·Hoose Hospices mission is
to prmide the highest leo.'e1 of quality care to its
patients and was seJected by the !>etroit Free Press
as oneoflhe Top Work Places o£2008 for its man·
agemenl team and its commitment to providing one
ofthe best working emironments in the stare.

Hl'adquartered in Southftcld, it has experienced
double-digit growth O\'er the last 10}'ea1'S and ser ...es
patients and their families in more than 'l:/ counties
in Michigan and Ohio.

On Jail. 12, Star Manor receh'ed an award for not
recci\1ng an)'citations fiom the state during the
2008 stale sun'e)'. "It was honor to recer.'e those
awards, and it makes me proud to work here," said
Mackens, who has worked at the home for about
fi\'e}~

Carole Najduch, director of nursing, has worked
at the facilit)'since 1997.

The 37·bed facility currently has an all-female
census.

1t's a channing facility that prO\ides a homey
emironment; NajdU<..1 said. ''We

offer more hands-<>n care, and the quality of care
isjust e.xcellent. We know

our residents ,-cry well, and we get to know the
families as \\'ell ~She said the key to

the staffs success is that they ha\'e an excellent
team. "It's a collaboratr. -ceffort," Najduch said.

"We are very proud to ha''e recer.'ed these awards.
We do our best. whether it's end-of-life care or com·
fort care, "-c're allhere for one purpose - to gf.'e our
ladies the best care 'w can....

11K' staft'at I1lCStar Manor Xu~illg Home in
00\\ 11t0\\11 ~orth\ille is smiling from ear to ear
these da)~ after the facility Il.'ls rerein>tl ronK' top
awards in tlK' industn·.

J o\\'e ~Iac-kcfiS. adini';sions dil\'Ctor oft lK> IlU rs·
ing liome at 520 W. Main St., said the skilled nurs-
ing home ha.' been in North\illc for more than 30
)\>ars.

1111.'f.1ciJitywas named one of tile top fiw nursing
homes in the st..1.teout of more than ...00 facilities.
The honor was presented by the u.s. ConsunlCr
Guide for the state of Michigan. Medicare's five-star
rating gives consunlCrs for the first tinlC a national
system to cornp ..ue the quality of rare for their 10Yed
ont'i'. And, Star Manor n.'Ccivl.'da fIn~·star rating.

1be f.1.cility,\ -as infonnoo about the honor last
month, .

IN-HOUSE HOSPICE AWARD
11K'home also l'l'C'Ci\l.'dan e.\cclIence award from

In-house Ilospice Solutions on Jan. 8 at the facilit),.
In-House Ilospice, a leading hospice and palliath-c
care provider in Michigan and Ohio, announced the
2008 Ilospice Award for E.\cellcll<'ehonorees for
providing quallt)· cnd-of·life care last month.

Forty-six slJ.lJed and as.·;isted lning facilities and
OI1C hospital in ~Iichigan were selected for this
annual award in recognition of thcir collaboratiye

Receivinl} "Excellence Award" from In House Hospice are (I to r) Alicia Pearson (CHM, Shirley Ventus(CHA),
Dr. L. Clark, Joyce Mactens (Admissions director), Carole Najduch (D.D.N.), Sherry Levandowski (RN) and Patti
Kachmarchik ("'edital Records coordinator).

efforts to help detennine ina timely manner hospice
appropriate patients in order to pl"O\ide meaningful
and helpful qualit)' end-<>f-lifecare.

"It's important to recognize these facilities and
especially the staff members \\110 are looking out for
their patients best interests: said Laura Wagner,ln-
House president and CEO,

"The staff \,-e are recognizing understands wll)'
it's important to their patients that the)'lh-c out their
last days in the most painless and peaceful manner.

"They readil)' acknO\\icdge \\hen an individual
should be put onto hospice care, because the). know ,
its the right thing to do for the patient and their
family. We know it can be a difficult decision to call ~metlcOOlI (248)349-1700.£11260

. .::.<. .: .. ,. ..,... . ; ..... :'~~' .
. : ':'.' VISIT HOMETO"NLlfE.COM . . ~

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN~
SULLIVAN

NORTHVILLE WEDDING

The LaMontagnes
Mallory A. Kain and Craig D.

LaMontagne were married on
No ....8, 2008, at Christ Church
in Redford.

Bridesmaids serving Mallory
were Megan Kain, Michelle
Kain, Megan LaMontagne,
Jennifer Katrich and flower
girl Mia LaMontagne. She

, is the daughter of Ellen and
Robert Kain ofLh'Onia •. ~

The groomsmen were Jeff ,',
Springer, Kevin Jarvis, Dan
LaMontagne and Joe Katrich.
Craig is the son of Lynne and
John LaMontagne of Li\'Onia.

The couple received guests
at Glen Oaks country Clup in
farming Hills and eqjoyed an
evening of dinner and dancing.
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Ward welcomes new pastor
IIDr. Scott McKee joins Evangelical Presbyterian Church

Kovalak & Burch
Angela Kovalak, of Montreal,

Quebec, daughter onViJliam
Kovalak and the late Stella
Kovalak of Dearborn, and
Jason Burch of Montreal,
Quebec, son of Donald and
Lorraine Burch of Chester
~J),.No\'a ~lia are n1p",,-cM. •• , t.·.'. J ' ,

to'a&ourice"heiren~~~:' :;,' '. ../m~· ,C' •• 1.'o/>'d • 't"~r:!1""'to' i'''~'.nngela 15"agra ua e 0 ~-
Kalamazoo College and McGill
Unh-ersity. She is currently
employed as a counselor for
the Lester B. Pearson School
Board. •

Jason is a graduate of McGill
and Harvard Universities
and is ~rrently emplo)-ed as
a senior research chemist at
Merck Frosst.

The couple plans a July 25,
2009 \\-edding in Montreal,
Quebec.

At a time when many are
looking to relocate out of the
area, a local boy returns home
as Senior Pastor of Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian
Church. Dr, Scott McKee, the
new senior pastor of Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian
Church, sees Northville and
the surrounding communities
as a place of opportunity.

"My wife and I both ha\'e
family in the Detroit area and
feel that the western suburbs
could be not just an ideal
place for ministry, but a place
where our whole family could
thrive."

On Dec. 7 the members of
this 2,800 member congrega-
tion cast a 98·percent \'ote in
favor of calling Dr. McKee as
pastor. A native of Detroit, Dr.
McKee's nearly two-decade

NORTHVILLE ENGAGEMENT

NORTHVILLE HAMES
IN THE NEWS

White Castle announced the
2008 inductees for its annual
Cra\'eTS Hall of Fame contest
and included in the group
is Sam Eggleston, former
sports writer for the Northville
Record, who now lives in
Marquette.

Sam
Eggleston
describes how
his life was
almost ruined
when he moved
nearly seven
hours av.-ay

, from a White
[qqlesion Castle restau-

rant. However,
he came up with a plan to per-
suade and e\-en bribe his uncle
into purchasing a Crave Case
full ofSI)'ders, dri\'e almost
four hours to a halfway point
where Sam paid an unknown
amount for the tasty Iiule
morsels. Sam says it was worth
his four hour dri\'e and is now
trying to find another family
member ....ho he can manipu-
late and convince to take that
four hour trip.

The Cra\'ers Hall of Fame
(CHOF) was established in
2001 to honor loyallo\'eTS
of the square. steam-grilled
hamburgers who share their
stories aboultheir dC\-olion
to the original Slidel'FM.
Since that first )-ear, White

.Castle has receh-ed o\-er 5,500
entries from C\-ery U.S. state.
Currently, 97 Cra\'ers ha\'e
made the grade and been
inducted into the hall orfame.
All winning s~ories can be
viewed at www.whitecastle, .
com.

NEIGHBORS

at Princeton Theological
Seminary he was awarded to
Arthur Paul Rech Memorial
Prize in Theology and
Pastoral MinistT)·. It was also
during that time that he mar-
ried Angie, his college sweet-
heart from Wayne State.

Sunday, Feb. 1was the first
Sunday Dr. Scott McKee
preached at Ward as senior
pastor. Once housing arrange-
ments are finalized Scott will
bejoined by his wife and chil-
dren Duncan (13), Connor (10)
and Grace (3).

"Allow me to describe my
'dream' church," said Scott.
"This church has at its core
a strong commitment to lay
ministry and responsible
evangelism. The worship of
this church is dynamic and
celebrative. The leadership of

DETAILS
• Eam Sunday Ward Church
offers rour worship oppor'
tunities: Traditional Worship
at 8. 9:30 and 11:30a.m. with
Contemporary Worship at 9:30
am.
• SColt McKee may be reached at

'SColt.mckee@Wardchurch.org or
(l48J 374·5958,
• Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church is localed at 40000 Six
Mite Road,

this church is rooted in the
concepts ofteam ministry,
strategic focus, empower-
ment, and the role of pastor as
equipper. This church values
excellence, authenticity, com-
munity, and cultural relevan-
cy. The people of this church
are radically devoted to
Christ, irrevocably committed
to each other, and relentlessly
dedicated to reaching those
outside God's family with the
go~pel of Christ:

Lisa Beamer, author of
"Let's Roll," knew Scott and
Angie while they served at
Beamer's church in New
Jersey. KIt is a unique individ-
ual who is as respected pro-
fessional1)' as they are loved
personally. In my experience,
Scolt McKee is just such a
person,"

S%IUIEOP~"O

Dr. Scott McKee; his wife. Angie; anc! their children, Duncah. Connor and
Grace,ministry journey took him

from Detroit to New Jersey;
across the Atlantic; back to
Michigan and with the Holy
Spirit's leading to Northville,
During his seminary time

'j
'J
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,\fler just ending its run of
the raucous and outrageous
colJ1ed)itlrama -rhe Dinner
Part}'.~ Northville's Tipping
Point 11lt'atrc's ne:\t offer-
ing ta}..esa more serious note.
with -Habbit Ilolc~ opening on
Saturday, Frb. i.

The P~llitzer Prize-winning
play by Da\ id Lindsa)'-Abaire
is aoout B~a and Ito\', ie
Corbell, an upscale, suburban
couple that has e\el") thing a
f.1mil\· could want until a life-
shattering accident turns their
\Iorld upside down.

Struggling to cope and
unahl(' to reconcile their dif-
ferellt 11:t) s of grie\ iug. their

PffiTO COUIlHS't rm~G PCiL'lTTHl.l.TFt

THURSDAY WINE TASnNGS SLAnO
The Tipping Point Thealre and Simply Wine in downtown Northville are
partnering to provide complimentary wine tastings before a)l Thursday
evenin~ showings of "Rabbit Hole:
The tastiogs, whith will begin at 6:30 p.m. in the theater lobby, are
available only to those who have purchased tickets for that evening's
performance. .
Patrons will also be able to order boltles of the wine offered allhe last·
ings. for every order placed at the thealer, Simply Wine will donate 5
percent of the p~oceeds 10 the thealer.
"We are excited aboullhis partnership, as it is a win' win; said Christina
Johnson, the thealer's executive direclor. "We hope our patrons will not
only take advantage of the complimentary laslings but also use it as a
way 10 support lwo downtown Norlh\ille businesses:
Simply Wine, 109 H. Center St .. stocks more than 100 best wines under
$15 as wfll as higher'end selections. wine accessories and gifts. ror
more informal ion. call (248) 380·W1NE.

Co:nm~n'IV WeeHes 'Thursday re~r~a'y 5. Z009 I LOCAL NEWS I online at hometownlife.com

Tipping Point Theatre to -present 'Rabbit Hole'
BY PAM HEWING

surr hRIHR

relationship begins to unravel.
Becca is tT)'ing to forget the
pain, and Howie is attempting
to hold onto fading memories.
Other f.lmily members compli-
cate the situation.

Lindsay-Abairc weaves a sim-
ple and honest tale 'ofloss filled
with brilliant dialogue, all-too-
familiar characters, unexpected
laughter and an o\'Crriding
sense of hope for Becc3 and
Howie's unrertain future.

"Rabbit Hole" challenges us
to consider 'his situation and
ask ourselves, "How would I
cope?"

• Drama won Pulitzer prize

ACCOMPLISHED DIRECTOR
Directed by Dennis North,

an accomplished playv.-right,

Hallie Bard and Jeff Thomakos portray 8ecca and Howie Corbett in
the Pulitzer Prize-winnirlq drama. "Rabbit Hole:' The production opens Feb. 4 and
runs tlvough Marth 15at the Tipping Point Theatre, 361E. Cady St .. in Norttrville.

actor and director, "Rabbit
Hole" marks North's debut at

the Tipping Point. He earned a
master of fine arts degree from

Wayne State University and
has performed and directed
at Meadowbrook Theatre,
Performance Network, the

Purple Rose Theatre Compan)'
and Ensemble Studio Theatre
in New York City.

The cast includes Hallie Bee
Bard of Eastpointe as Betta,
JeffThomakos of Hazel Park
as Ho\\ie, Ruth Crawford of
Ann Arbor as Nat, Maggie
Meyer of Chelsea as lzzie .
and Matt Hollerbach ofScio
Township as Jason. Behind-
the-scenes crew members
include Cory Johnson, scenic
designer; MaT)' Copenhagen,
costume designer; and Tracy
Spada, stage manager

~Rabbit Hole-will run
through March 15, 2009.
Performances are at 8 p.m.
on Thursdays, Frida)'S and
Saturdays; at 3 p.m. on
Saturdays (with the exception
of February 7) and at 2. p.rn. on
Sunda)'S. Ticket prices range
from $18 to $28.

Preview performances, which
include a post-show discussion
with the director and cast, are
at 8 p.m. on Feb. 4,5 and 6.

Tickets are available by call-
ing tl;iebox office, 361 E. Cady
St., at (248) 347-0003. Bo:t
office hours are 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Thesda)'-Friday; noon-5
p.m. Saturday; and 90 minutes
prior to all performances.

The theater \\i11 conclude
its 2008-09 season with the
farcical comedy "The Complete
Works ofWiUiam Shakespeare
(Abridged),· which opens April
22.

For more information, visit
www.tippingpoin\theatre.org ... ,

pllemlnql1l}ln.1elt CO;"1
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Rock hosts motorcycle swap meet
Thousands of "bikers" and

Mwannabe bikers· will gather
Sunday, Feb. 8. at the Rock
Financial Showplace in Novi
to buy. sell and swap motor-
c)·cles. parts. accessories
and experiences from one of
Michigan's longest riding sea-
sons in memory.

Spring is afout:ld the corner
and bikers with cabin fever
turning to spring fe\'er will
arrive in dro\'es clad from
head-to-toe in leather and
sporting bandanas. vests
cluttered with pins collected
from 'rides' or e\'ents from
across the country, T-shirts
that make a statement or
pro\'e "I've been there and
seen that; said e\'ent direc-
tor Chad Dutmers. Giant
Motorcycle Swap Meets, for
the past 34 years, are famous
for offering everything for
rider or machine ... for men
and women who love to ride
motorcycles and the lifestyle ...
whether it's street, dirt or
touring. The hard-core biker
or the casual rider will find
what they need and at swap
meet prices. .

When riding season begins,
bikers begin the process of
replacing worn, damaged

~gns ==1of the ~
and '"JllgU3I"ds ofl!le future can be
found m abuod.>ncc b<rI: 3f

As a state senator, 1ha\'e ~n
able to save more than $213,000
in my office and committee
budgets by being f1SC3llyrespon-
sible. Since joining the Michigan
Senate in 2000, I ha\'C returned
$203,372 in sa\ings from my
office and staff budget and
$9,714-from my Senate Finance
Committee allocation.

This could not ha\'C been
achie\w \\;thout the input and
cooperation of my competent,
conscientious staff. We continue
to maintain a high-Ie·..el of qual-
ity senn to thc constituents of
the 15th Senatc District.

As chair ofthe Senate Finance
Committee, Iwant to set an
e.~ple offlscal responsibility. 1
am just doing m)' part as a legis-
lator to reduce spending in these
difficult times. Ha\ingrealized
sa\ings in m)'office budget, I
know that there are potential
cost sa\;ngs to be found through-

'out state go\'Crnment.

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE· STATE SEN. NANCY CASSIS

Dutmers. "A Jot of bikers
started coming with their
dads when they were kids.
Now those bikers are bringing
their own kids:

The swap meet will fea-
ture the largest collection of
motorcycle vendors under one
roofin the Midwest. Cyclists
attending will see new '09
bikes as well as used bikes
- street, dirt, metric, touring,
cruising, trikes, choppers,
custom bikes and trailers.

Energize the
economy now

We need to energize
Michigan's economy now.
Michigan businesses.are hurting
as they face both a Slate mired in
recession and an increased ta'(
burden. They need action now.
11le quickest and best way to
stimulate the economy is to gh'C
ta't relief to Michigan businesses
that prmide the jobs for our
....'Oddng families.
.This .....eek. Senate Republicans

are acting immediately to spur
job retention and creation by
approving a pba.se-oot ofthe
punitiw 22 percent Michigan
Business Tax (MB1) surcharge.
Senate Bill OJ will lift a huge
....-eight otTthe backs oflocal
businesses. Importantly, these

. job prmiders will be able to stay
in our Slate, keep employinl;. .
Michigan workers and im'CStin
the future.
I\\ill ad\"OCatethat a signifi-

cant portion of the federal stimu-
lus package coming to Michigan
be utilized for tax relief.

Our residents need good, long-
termjobs that will enaNe them
to remain in Michigan and raise
a family here.

In addition, I \\i1l continue my

IlET~OPOLIlAN OPEIU
LucrA OILAIIIlERIlOOIl

SAT 2f1 lire 1:Oa PII

SIGNifiCANT SAVINGS TO THE
STATE ACHIEVED DURING MY
SENATE TENURE

.. ..
Cassis

DETMLS .
Thousands of molorcyde buyers are expected to pack the 85.000·plus
square foot exhibition area from 11a.m. to 4 p.m. on Sunday. Feb. 8 for
the Giant MotorcvcleSwap Meet Admission is $10 for adults and $3 for
ages 6·12. Car parking is $5. The Rock Financial Showplace is located at
46100 Grand River Ave in Novi. For information on the swap meet. call
(800l 968·4242 or visit motoccycleswap com,

or obsolete chrome, paint,
seats, parts, tires and apparel
- items one can find at the
Giant Motorcycle Swap Meet.

MWith nearly one out of
every four bikers in the U.S.
living in Michigan and its
four border states, the nine
swap meets we sponsor
give bikers the chance to be
around other bikers and to
support the economic inter-
ests that are vital to keeping
the industry strong; staid

p.s 'I'be earring described abo'e sba\\'
tIut the dcSlf:1b1ul)'of qu3Ul)' gt=tMCS ~
IUl<lly has clungro through the I
centuncs. !!

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Sen/ing the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• American Dental Association • Michigan Dental Association

• Detroit District Dental AS$OClatkm
• Past Presidents of Detroit Dental Clinic Club

• Pierre Fauchsrd Academy· Chicago Dental Society

Now Offering Early Morning,
Evening & Saturday

Appointments

Jeffrey Jaghab, D,D.S.
Stephanie Jaghab, D,D.S.

for more information. visit my Web site
at www.$enalorNancyCasSIS com. or
contact me toll free at (888) j8-NANC¥.
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~~p. An exceptional home-like setting for Active/Alelt, .
~7 Memory Impaired, Frail/Recovering and Alzheimer's residents.
t

~
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AlUTAalUM SEATIIS

$4.25 to$4.75
ALL SEATS

l:XCEPT ADULT EI/EIIIIIO
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I -24 Hour Professional Staffing
-Private/Semi PrivateJBarrier Free

~ -3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
-On Call Nurse Practitioner

>
j -Planned Activities .
)
~

-Wander SecuredlEnclosed Courtyard
-Medication Management
-Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
-Incontinence Management
-Beauty & Barber Shop

CANTON
~~

8121 Lilley, Located between Joy & Warren Roadso•
OM

.... ,.,

---f.- t1 ...

Now more than ever, you need a findllcidl
institution that looks out for. you, Community
Financml is not-for-profit and your accounts
are federally insured up to $250,000 .

~INorthville..:e;;.;;.
OPEN HOUSE FEBRUARY 7TH, 2009

10:30 am • 12:00 pm
200 E. MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE. MICmGAN

Monday 9:00 am·10:30 am
Monday ·10:45 am·12:15 pm
1\.Iesllburs 9:00 am·ll:30 am
1\.IesIlburs 9:30 am-12:oo pm
1\.Iesffhurs 12:30 pm-3:oo pm

4's Class MonIWedIFri 9:00 am·ll:30 am
MonIWedlFrl 9:30 am-12:oo pm
MonJWedIFri 12:30 pm-3:00 pm

YoungFi\-es1\.Ies/WedffhurlFri 9:15 am-12:15 pm
II Christian Preschool, with a 900110 'pro11ldeQ posftfN',

securr. IoWig Cl\rlSUan en11lronment where young
chll~n are able to grow social/y, emotionally,

physically, academically and spirituality.

2's Class
llrith parenti
3'5 Class

Get peace of mind, knowing your savings are
safe & secure for the long term.

.i,,
l
I

..-
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$.,.~COMMUNITY
~ FINANCIAL

Call or stop by a Community Financial office today!

"

J,

I,

248-349-0911 ext. 216

NORTHVILLE
400 E.Main

NOVI
43350 Arena Dr.

of/

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

CANTON
6355 N. Canton Center • 47463 Michigan Ave.

I •
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NORTHVILLE STUDENTS ON CAMPUS
DePaul University

11te following student has been
named to the Dean's List for the 2008
autumn quarter. From Northville
Alexandra Czaplicka.

Sacred Heart University.
fairfield. Conn,

Eric GiosaofNorthville has earned
Dean's List honors for the f.·tll 2008
semester.

Bowling Green State University
Alison M. Thorpe of Northville

graduated from 8<mling Green State
Uniwrsih' in December with a Bachelor
of Arts dCgree.

Madonna University
Named to the Dean's List in recogni-

tion for superior academic achievement
during the fan 2008 term were the
following Northville residents: Sandra
Hisham Abou Hamdan, Sara Abraham,
Evan Alexander Ambrose, Kathleen
E. Beger, Kristin Lynn Buddenborg,
Colleen M. Burke, Kathryn Ann Collins,
Samantha M. Coughlin, Diana Ghassan
Deaibes, Jarrett James Fenech, Jennifer
Ann Gra)', Nicole Meagan Grow,
Susan D. Hansell, Allison Michelle
Hughes, Casimir Huyck, Emily
Sara Kalweit, Catherine Kasperek,
Kathryn Elise !Gmille, Ke\'in, Peter
Kohlert, Kathryn E. Kramer, Lauren
Marie KuzmanoYich, Kimberlee
Anne Larson, Callie L)'l1n Marotta,
Gustavo Luis dos Santos Martin,
Jared Lee McCallum, Katie Messing,
Brooke, Rachelle Miller, Jonathan
Paul Mix, Lauren Danielle Mix, Teresa
McKenna Machty, Courtney Anne
Ni"on, Jennafer Courtney Obsniuk,
Lisa Annette Ondrus, Jessica Lilah
Oprisiu, Bethany Marie Paul, Donald
Cody Pickren, Natalie Marie Pilarz,
Denise M. Robaczewski, Rebecca
Sakowski, Maher Dayfallah Samhat,
Samantha Schiller, Cassandra
L.Schmitt, Anna A. Skotnikova,
Katherine Ann Stolz, Jessica Ann
Swancutt, Christie Elizabeth TeHin,
Jacqueline Marie Ward, Brittnay Nicole
Webster, Samantha Brianne Wood,
Jason Zimmerman, and Michael Joseph
Zuidema.

..

EDUCATION

St,BIllITEC F'HOIO

Remember. Celebrate. Act. .
Genitti's Hole·in·the·Wali was the site of a community event Jan. 16 honorinlj the contributions of the late Dr.Martin luther KinqJr. Northville Public School students
participated in a district'wide writinlj and poster contest _. Remember. Celebrate. Act. _. and the winninq posters were displayed and students read selections from their winning
essays. poems or stories judged on the relevance to the theme. Other highliQhts of the eveninlj were a presentation by Dr. Donald Burwell. CEO of the Great lakes Coalition for
KidsAgainst Hunljer. on the importance of service with a focus on how the principles of service tauQIlt by Dr.Kingare still alive today. Northville Highschool choir students,
led by Nary KayPryce. performed music selected to honor the life and legacy of King.Pictured along with the winners are (I to r. back row) Eric Barrilt, Northville Educational
foundation. president; Burwell;and Dr. leonard Rezmierski, Northville Public Schools superintendent.

Retirement plan would plug $410 million hole in school budget
• Bipartisan group of legislators, MEA
explore solutions 'to school aid deficit

Association is proud to be part of a en methods to help more students
solution that saves schools money graduate from high school," Salters
while im'esting in the education that said.
will prepare students for the jobs Investing some of the savings in
Michigan needs." . teacher training and mentoring

MEA's support for this retirement is also critical, making sure new,
next generation of dedicated school stimulus hinges on keeping the less-experienced teachers gain and
employees and keep young families savings in public education - fill- maintain all the necessary tools to
here in Michigan. . ing the'gap in school budgets and help students succeed.

ffjust 10 percent of employees ensuring that there are not further The proposal drew support from
already eligible for retirement take cuts in programs to help prepare members of both parties in the
advantage, this stimulus would sa\'e students for the changing work- state House and Senate. Attending
more than $410 million next year, force. Furthermore, these sa\'ings Wednesday's press conference were
helping balance the projected short-' also must spur greater investment Rep. Fred Miller, D-Mt. Clemens;
fall in the School Aid Fund. O\'er in programs that are prO\'en to help Sen. Wayne Kuipers, R-Holland;
the next decade, the plan would save students achie\·e. Sen. Roger Kahn, R-Saginaw; Rep.
schools more than $1.7 billion. ·We have to address our statc's Rick Jones, R-Grand Ledge; Sen.

"These are tough financial times dropout crisis and these sa\'ings Bruce Patterson, R-Canton; Rep.
and everyone in Michigan is making provide a unique opportunity to Barbara Byrum, D-Onondaga; Sen.
sacrifices,'" said MEA President Iris im'est in earl)' childhood programs, John Gieason, D-Flushing; and Sen.
K. Salters. "The Michigan Edueatio·ri':· 'clisssiie.reduction and other prov- .Jim Barcia, D-Bay City.

.::::~::,~ ,.. ~~:: ~;"';:i ....;.;" i

The Michigan Education
Association and a bipartisan group
of lawmakers today um'eiled a plan
to keep de\'astating school cuts from
i.mpacting Michigan classrooms.

The proposal for the School
Employee Retirement Stimulus
encourages public school employees
who are eligible to retire to do so in
the near future. 11te savings come
when school districts are able to
replace retiring teachers and staff
with newer emplo)'ees starting at
a lower salary. The program would
also open badly needed jobs for the

OmruAIDB
HANCY J. DAVES

Diedon Jan. 25, 2009 at the age of
61, at Kindred Hospital in Rorida.
Nancy graduated S. lyon High
School in 1966 and MercySchool of
Nursing Detroit. in 1968. She had a
35 year career as a RegisteredNurse.
She was preceded in death by her
parents, Vince and Wanda
Weinburgerof S.lyoo. Nancyis sur·
vived by her husband of 25 years.
Wayne; sisters, Wendy (Bob)
Simpson of Jackson, Kitty Renae of
Pinckney; nieces and nephews:
Jennifer and John Paquin of Kl,
Patrick (TamrrrJ)Paquin of Jackson.
Stacy Suzor of PlIlckney;great·niece
Kadence Paquin of Jackson; special
aunt. RitaChenowethofS.lyOll; 5e'/-
eral other aunts, uncles, and cousins;
her best friend, Janet Lombardo of
MA; her constant canine compan'
ions, George and Gracie. Intemment
will be al S.lyoo Cemetery. Services
will be held at a later elate.Donations
rnzt be made to the Salvation Army.
Arrangements by PHilLIPS FUNER-
Al HOME,Southlyon.

CHARLES PATRICK
HERRINGTON

Born February 12, 1952. Died
January 30, 2009. A 1970 Graduate
of MIlfordHigh SChool. He enlisted
in the US Na'IY in 1970. He served
aboard the USS America in the Gulf
of Ton~en in Vietnam. A 1993
Graduate of C~trus College in
G1endova, california. Preceded in
death by father Donald Herrirl9ton
and sister Jean. Survived by Wlfe
Pamela; mother Ann Herrington;
brothe~, Billand Arldy; sisters Betty,
Ellen, and Mary Funeral arrange'
ments to be held at Walker Family
Funeral Home in carona, califomia.

Paying
. I: "l Tribute

"" J •" .....,.....;" to the

;'\]1' Life of
;~' Your
Loved One

JOHN JAMES -JACK-
HOSKIN SR.

Age 84. passed away January 31,
2009. Hewas born on July 17. 1924
to the late Roland and Oella
(Hodges) Hoskin. He was formerly
from Redford. prior to moving to
South lyon 25 )'ears ago in 1984.
On November 14. 1953. he married
Joyce Sullivan.Hewas a member of
St Joseph CattlolicChurch. Jack is
survived by his wifeJoyce Hoskinof
South lyon, two sons: Jack (Lesley)
Hoskin of livonia. Rollie (Kimberly)
Hoskinof Northville,'and fIVe grand-
children: Kelly (Vance) Poole, Eric
(Ana), lauren, Joe, and Clare
Hoskin. A Funeral Mass was held
Feb. 4, Wednesday, 11 a.m. at 51.
Joseph CatholicChurcl1,South lyon.
Arrangements by PHilLIPS FUNER-
Al HOME,South lyon Onlineguest-
book YNffl phll~psfuneralcom

PETER B. SHORT
Age61, of MJIfOfd,January 27. 2009.
Memorials 10 catholJc Central H 5 ,
Metropolitan Methodist Church. MI
Humane Society.For 1010call lynch
& Sons, Mltford3t248-684·6645.

JAMES A. ZAK
Age 61. Of Fenton, formerly of
H'9hland. Jan. 29, 2009. A luneral
Mass was held al Church 01 the Holy
Spirit, 3100 H. HaM)' lake Road,
Highland, Feb. 2, 2009 Father leo
Lulko officiated. BurialGreat lakes
NationalCemetery.Holly.For further
info. please call 248-684·6645 .

Wil'W lynchFuneraIDIrectors com

• I ••
~mail )"Our obit to:

lUWObjls@bometownJjfr,rom
Orfuto:

Attn:Obitso'oJfnniffr J,lantuk
586-826-7318

For IIIore in(onrla.tion call:

Jemdfer Mimluk
l..••.it....6§.~,11~5 n'~ ~
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Morraine Elementary
• For all third-fifth graders, please remem-

ber to sign-up for the North\ille High School
Choir Departments "Children's Performance
Workshop~ that \\ill be held on Saturday,
Feb. 7 from noon-4 pm. The theme ofthis
year's workshop is "The \V"lZard ofOzW

,

• Parent \-olunteers are also needed for
Family ?ohth Night on Thursday, Feb. 19.
Help is needed from 5:30-8 p.m.

• Please remember that we only ha\-e
Monday, Feb. 16 off for Winter Break.

• The MOIjline fifihgraderswill he par-
ticipating in a Kids Against Hunger food
packing on Feb. 11at Gleaners Food Bank
in Detroit. W~ are in need of parent \'Olun-
teers.Parent \-olunteers \\ill need to a.rri\-e at
Gleaners at 9:15 a.m. inam'3Ilceofthe arrival
of students. Car pooling is enoouraged.

• Some parents ha\'e asked "here the
"forms" are located for after-school activities.
All forms hm-e been 1llO\-OO to the PTA page
on the Moraine website. Click on the PTA
link on the left-hand side of the \\'Cbpage.
Forms for after school science, MaIk Crilley
books, chess class, Skatin'Station, and the
Whaler's Game ha\'e all been posted for )'OUr
coO\~nience. Simply print, fill out and turn
in. www.nortlnille.k12.mLus/moraine

Ridge Wood Elementary
• Muffins \\ith Mom is scheduled for Feb.

24-26. A flyer \\ith infonnation will be com-
ing home in )'Our child's Monday em'e1ope.

Senior All Night Party - Classof 2.009
The North\ille High School Class of

2009 Senior All N'Jght Party will beheld on.
Saturday, May 30 from 10:30 p.m. until 4:30
a.m.

• SPECIAL PRICE BREAK ON TICKETS
- The discounted $60 ticket price has b«on
extended until Pcb. 13.After that date, the
price of a party ticket goes up to Si5. To pur-
chase a ticket, make )'OUrchcck payable to
North\ille Senior Class Party, put )'OUrchild's
name and T-shirt size in the memo section
and drop off the check in the Senior All N"Jght
Party mailbo.x in the NHS off~ or mail it
to Randy Buoy, 16400 Sutters Lane C<lurt, .
North\ille, MI48168. .

• Not sure if)'Ou\-e already bought 3
ticket? Call Randy Buoy (248-344-2240)
or e-mail himatbuoyr61@gmai1.com.
He can check his master list and let )'OU
know if)'Ou've already paid.

• Chair Patti Buoy (248-344:2240)
and Vice-Chair Maribeth Ford (248-
449-4744) could use )'Our talents. Call
them to find out how )'ou can help with

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BRIEFS

the party preparations.
• The party needs dvnations from parents

and businesses. Get CI'l~ath'e - if ~'Ouhave an
idea for a donation, run it past Ann Pritchard
(248-449-3014) or Robin Porreca (248-465-
0237). Cash, gift cams. senices, merchandise
- they're all needed and \\'e1comed. Names
of all donors will gain thc North\ille Reoord
and donors \\ill also get a certificate of
thanks.
. • Purcliase a \\"OOdencommemoratr.-e mus-
tang for $40. Orders \\ill be taken through
March 31 \\ith pickup d."\tes at the end of
April through the beginning of May. Call
Denise Ta)ior (248-380-6644) for more info.

• Fill out and return the Permission and
Liability Waiwr Form, plus the Prescription
Medication Form, ifnecded. If)'Ou don't sign
and return the forms to the NHS office or to
RandS Buoy (see address abo\~),)'Our child
CANNOT attend the party. Forms are 3\'ail-
able on the NHS website at www.north\;Ue.
kI2.mLus.

• Send in )'OUrWonls of\V"lSdom fonn
by May 1\\ith a check for $5 made out to
North\il1e Senior Class Party. Words of
\V"lSdom can be dropped offin the NHS
offICe or mailed to Jan Stirton (248-34-7-
3054), 4'7281 Stratford Lane, Nmi, MI 48374.

• For further Senior All Night Part)'
updates, be sure to sign up for the NHS
listserv. Go to the District \\-ebsite at www.
north\ille.k12.mi.us then click on District
Listserv, then click on the link for available e-
mail lists. Fill in )'OUrinfo and then subscribe
to both the NHS and NHS Seniors listser.s.

Kids Against Hunger events change
There is a date change in the Kids Against

Hunger Packaging E\'Ctlts Schedule. The
Feb. 24 e'\'Ctltat Fort Street Church has been
changed to March 18 from 10 a.m.-1 p.m,
Schools: Thornton Creek EJeJll('11tary School,
North\ille and Neinas Elementary School,
Detroit

Location: Fort Street Presb)1erian Church,
631 \Vest Fort Street, Detroit, Michigan
48226.

Early Childhood Savethe Date
Thursday, Fd>. 5, 6:30·8 p.m. "'ill proo.'ide

parents \\ith information on North\ille
Public Schools Early O1ildbood amter pro-
grams, curriculum, and enrollment proce-
dures.

Space has been resen-oo at the North\ille
Senior Community Center (303 W. Main
Street, Northville) for this parent meeting.
CaIl the ECCoffice 10 register at (248) 344-
8465. Please \isit www.north\ille.k12.mi.us/
earl)'Childhood for more information on the
programs offered.

Northville High School
It is time to plan }'Our course selections

for the 2009-10 school)-ear! \VISe planning
now will guarantee a smooth start in the fall.
Students \"ill receh'e information packets for
registration based on .the following schedule:

• Feb. 6, 9:20 am. - Junior Meeting - This
is for students in the Class of2010

• Feb. 17, 9:20 am. - Sophomore Meeting
- This is for students in the Class of 2011

• Feb. 25,9:20 am. - Freshman Meeting
- This is for students in the Class of2012

At these three meetings, students \\111
receh'e information packets for registration
for the 2009-10 School Year.

To further cl~ril); there are not parent
meetings for the Class of2011. Howe,\'CJ",
included in the packet of information for the
Class of2011 is 3 letter further detailing the
\'ariety of course options a\--ailabIe for the
junior )'Caf. We are excited about these new
course options which offer a more compre-
hensh'e approach to inoorporating the ninety
-one content standards into each course.

Parents, please ask )'OUrstudent to share
and discuss these materials \vith you.

The packet \\ill include a transcript of com-
pleted and current classes and a copy of the
graduation requirements. The packet \\i1l
also include the 2009-10 Course CatalOgue.
Each grade le\'el has a week dedicated to
that group to make an appointment \vith
Jour counselor to discuss and miew)'OUr
academic plan. All course request sheets are
due back into counseling, signed by both
the student and parent and \\ith the Career
Path\\'aY identified based on the follO\\ing
schedule:

• Class of2010 Thursday, Feb. 12
• Class of2011 Monday, Feb,23
• Class of2012 Wednesday, March 4
In addition tocompletionoftheC<lurse

Request Sheet, all students must also sign
into Student Connect http://www.northville.
kI2.mi,us/webconnect on the computer
and list the courses they have selected for
next )'l'ar. Students who will bejuniors
and seniors nc:<t )'Car may be interested in
attending the Oakland Technical Center
Program for a ~ da)' ne.xt )'Car. See coun-
selor for more details about this program if
)'Our ha\'\~ questions, or call OTC at 248-668-
6800.

Thornton ~reek Elementary
• With the leadership of student cooncil,

students \'Oted to ha\-e monthly spirit ....-ear
on the following Frida)'S: Feb. 27; March 27;

.April 24 and May 29. .
• Friday, Feb. 27 is the 12th Annual Gator

Gala where Thornton Creek is transformed
into a carni\'a1-like en\1ronrnent.

http://www.nortlnille.k12.mLus/moraine
mailto:himatbuoyr61@gmai1.com.
http://www.northville.
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nJSTPlWYTWIJ ClIICI.f 1.IJJrIlU
LOCATION. 200 E. lIain St.
CONTACT: (248) 349'0911 or ~islt firstpresn'
~iI1e org
Sunday Worship
TINE: 9:30.11 a m.
Walldngln the Park
TINE/DATE: 10-11 a m. every saturday
LOCATION: Neel a.lthe VISitOr'S Center of
Heritage Pclrk (Farmington Road b2tween 10
and IIW,le roads)
DETAILS: Group meets for lunch afterwards
CONTACT: Sue (734) 459-0016
Single Place Mlnlstrlu
TIME/DATE: 7:30 p m. social lime, 7:45 p m
opening; 8'9 p.m. program. e~ery Thursday.
DETAILS: Informative and entertaining pro'
grams 01 intereslto singles; $5 per persoll.
Check Web site for detads singleplace org
Divorce Recovery Workshop
TIME/DATE: 7.30·9 p m. Thursdays to feb 19
DETAILS: Regardless 01 age or circumstances,
this workshop helps in a healthy recovery

.&1 ftI.m ellln
LOCATION. 50200 W, 10 Nile Road
CONTACT: (248) 912-0043 or visit oakpojllte.
org
WorshIp ServIces
TINE: 5.15 p m. Saturday; 9.15 and 1115 a m
SUnday
ReNew Life Ministries
TINE/DATE: 7.15'9 p.m. every lion day
DETAILS: Ongoing life GrolJps that support
and facilitate personal growth. healing, learn-
ing and change from a Chrisliall perspecllve.
CONTACT. ror more information or to register
call (248) 912'0043 or viSit oakpointe org
Charmed Influence
TINE/DATE: 9.30 a m. every Wednesday
DETAILS: StUdying the book ·Surviving a
Spiritualliismatch ill Marriage·.
CONTACT: Joy Ruby at jo)1toakpolnte org or
call the chllfch

nm IIIU. MnlUISI If IIITlmU
A Stephen Ministry church
LOCATION' 717 W. Eight Mile Road

CONTACT: (248)349-1144 or fumcnorlhvllle org
Sunday Worship
TINE:8. 9:15 and IIam.
Coffee bour at 11 a.m.
HeallnQ Service
TIME/DATE' 4 P m first Uonday of mry
month
Radical Joy
TIME/DATE: 6'8 p m first and third Thursday
of everr month.
DETAILS' All Mmen seeklOQ 10 strengthen
their faith and connect With olher women are
inVited to allend, irrespeclive of church afflli'
alion Cost IS S25 per lour'week session Sign
up for the entire year for on1r $60. DlOner is
ser~ed and chIld care is available on request
Logos Youth Club
TINE/DATE' 515'815 p m every Wednesday.
through lIay.
DETAILS' For children in grades 4·12 Every
week. this four part program includes Bible
study, dinner, choir/toOrshlp and actiVIties

Iin Ilml KOIIIISI

Your Invitation to
Brighton

LORD of UFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

5051FIeasn ViIey Road • Bng:lon. LIlca114
810.227-3113

9:30 un. Communion WorsNp
10:45 am. ~ SChool
Rev. Dale H&dbIad. PastOl'

~eern

HOLYSPIRIT ROMAN CATHOUC
CHURCH & SCHOOL~

atlhe =- oC WNl'\$lake & Mu\c:h ReI.
810.231-9199 i

Fr. John Rocrn, Pa$t0l' •
Weekend UlIrgie$~UO ~ ~

Pas"ISII=~&~WIlla:.&f.lllSlllD

Farmington Hills
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN, ELCA
F~ lQls. Zl22S GiI Pd.' 2C!-414-05M

E!ebweerl Gta'd River I Fteedcr.I
Sa1II'dq WlnIl/p 5:30 p.JIL

SlJodIF WOrshIp & SlJodIF SdIocI ~
9:00a.m. T~ ~.=11:15a.m.~ _

SandI)' Sc:IIool • aDages 111:15UL

Highland" I

HIGHLAND COMMUNITY
CHURCH

2350 Harvey lake Rd. (248) 887-4556
C<li~,~

~ U\.& 11 am. $lnla)'s
Iokft's BitlIe Slu61 & B<uIdast: i2nd & 4lh ~ at 8:15 ;un..

3r<I-8I!I Grade Yculh TuesdoJI7-8 pm.
Pastor Nfc}( A.tIer

NEW UFE CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP

120 Bishop St., Highland
off MiIfotd Ad.. 2·718 mie$ H 01 M-59

• SlftIay SC:/loOI9:30 a.m-
• Morning Wo."Ship 10:(10 &1ft. ~

• Bille Study Wed. 7;(1() pm. i<
1'asl(r, Dirnt M.lJt"
889-7253 Oil e&7-4566

HIGHLAND UNITED I
METHODIST CHURCH ~

680W lJriIlgslca ReI. • ~ UI 48357
248.887.1311 • www.tunc.us

Sooday W«shlp 8:30, 10 & 11:30 am.
IGds Chlxd19:30 - 11:30 am.

Youth Night - wg 7!t1- 8:30 p..m.
f'lIS 'Qro;AcUtl.!IocxMIY. 0Im:I41Q1ls, GnlI & _

HIGHLAND
CONGREGAnOHAL CHURCH

1605H.1tc:mJ Rldgs AcI.(2~ 887-1515
8:30 IJll. • Sl.nclay SdlOOl F9r .... AQes •

~ am. - Wonhip SeNQ & !
Kids CIudlI4 rrs-. 4lII gradtJ i

Ctlikl en Provided !
Wednaday loIirIstries For .... AQes At 1PJn.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

3100 twwr lib M.. ~ (2481887-5364
Rev Leo T LuII<o, Pastor

u.ss $c:ho6.jo: $n.rday 5 ~
S<r>daJ,' ...... & I I aJn.: .,·loW.f, .....

HolJ Da,. 'LA &1 PJIl.;Ant s-<lo1' un.
C<Wtwcns. Sa~ 11 ...... & 6:15pm.

Of by appoentment 0" ......1'"-«'"

Livonia
FELLOWSHIP

PRESBmRIAN CHURCH
$efvlCes !leld at:

Madonna UntverMy's Kr~ Hall
36600 SChoolctalt Road· Uvonl,1

P;w\I>g bt IS Wi Comer oIl..t'<at'I & Schoolcra'
S<s>dJy $choVI ~ 301 • ,.. • "'arYl p 1:>-)).,..

Dr J37lCS N McGu.re • Nntry Pro. d«1

I'

.
SOUTH HILL CHURCH, s.a.C.
I250SoulII .. M .Mt_oI_ U_
(2~ 685-3S60 ~ .....

~W<nIipSe<'ta 10'.J)a.=.
kIlS' WorsIlIllIQ:15 &.IlL

IlilIo $tICIJ lot IIIl9tS lIS U\. ~
TuesdIJ 1 PA 0lti'0l\·1llII Gndt 15~ ~

We<ilesdo71 PA - H9'l ScIIoClI VMII ~
CllIIbo<.C our CUTOnl ...... """-'D $ll4IeS. t. ~....... ~........., .."'It. .. ::-: .. t

WEST HIGHlAND
BAPTIST CHURCH

11166 s. HiduIly RidlIe Ild..IoWord, UI W80
248-887·1218

Sunday WOtShip 9:30 am. ,
Bille M'ristrie$ 11!t1am. ~

We<Inesday AI Ages: 1!t1pm. ~
.,

a m. services.
ServIce Broadcast
OETAILS:1I a m. mry Sunday on \'fRDT·AM
560. The WIoIUZWord Sta!lon
SlnlJle Point MinIstrIes' 45 and older
TIME/DATE: 11 a m Sunday lor fellolls~,ip and
BIble study.
SlnlJle Focus Ministries· 35'50 years
TIME/DATE: 9.30 a.m. Sunday 10 deepen your
personal relationship 'liith Christ.
SIn91e Purpose ConneXlons' 20-30 years
TIME/DATE' 11 a m. Sunday in the Chapel lor
Singing, 81~le stUdy. and fello'llship
DETAILS' for single adults. Active mtnlslry
offering VaHOUSBible study classes. volleyball,
~Icycling group. tennis group. support groups,
support group for wldofjed over age SO. fel'
lo\\ship, friendships and more. Contact the
number belo'fj for more information
CONTACT (2481374'5920
Grief workshop
TIME/DATE: eight week beginning on
February 9 from 710 8.45 p m.

Please see CHURCHES, A9

LOC~T10N 41671W. 10 "hIe Road
CONTACT: (248) 349-2652 or viSit umcnovi com
Sunday Worship
TIME: 9.45 a m.
Healln41 ServIce and Koly Communion
TIME/DATE: 9.45 a m. first Sunday of every
month
Peace VI41l1
TIME/DATE Noon, first Sunday of every
month
LOCATION In front of the church
DETAILS' Uembers of the conqregallon and
the commumty WIll stand united in prayer for
peace.
Advent Service·
TINE/DATE' 9 45 a m Sunday

1m nucrum PlESlnEtWeille.
LOCATION 40000 SIXUlle Road
CONTACT (248) 374-1400 or 12481374-5978
Sunday Worship
TINE' 8 a m, 9 30 a m. and 110 a m
Traditional; 930 a m. Conlemporarv Nursery
and SUndd( School during the 9 30 a m and 11 ·i

i,._------- ._----_ .._-- _. --_._---.--~--

GOOD SHEPHERD ~
LUTHERAN CHURCH !

9 Mile & Meadowbrook ~
WISCOIlSll1 Ev. Lutheran Synod

&rldIy Sc:IIool & ~ EWe Class 8:45 am.
Wonhip t~ am.

Thomas Eo Sdlroeder. Pastor· ~~ •~ '
..., ......1t.·.J~~a. ... ~Pr4" ....l .. '1~i~ ...

ST. JAMES ROMAN .;' .
CATHOUC CHURCH .'

HOVI ~ .~'
46325 10 Mile Rd •• N<wi. MI 48374 ~; ;i.~..

• Saturday 5:00 p.m. : : r.t
Sunday e.9:30 8011:30 am. ~ _

RewYet'Kf Geot'ge Cham1ey. PastOl' l .
PatlSh Otroee: 347-m8 ! ..,. .... '"I.r .. . .........

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 w. TOMJe. Novl. 248-349-~S
t f2 miI6 west 01Nc.i Ad.

www.l&~
WOII$HIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOl-l0 IJl i

~ Youlh ~MtA Mnsl1>os. I
!

,:- *"::..r I) " .
MEADOWBROOK ,

CONGREGAnONAL CHURCH
21355Meadow!IrooIc Ad. ilHIM al8 % lIde

248-348-n57 • www,tn!lc«.Qra
Sunday WorsItip 10 am. ~

, Rev. A1thuT RIner. Seniot Mnsler I
....'I'•• ~ ~ I J~.,lo/ .... 'lb~.ll • .., t~· t.} ... 1. "

MILFORD PRESBYTERIAN' I ",' "II

CHURCH
238 N.1blII Slreet. wmt UI (248) 684-2S05

SlrdIJ WorshiP: ll:llO UI.& 1Q:OO UI.
SlrdIJ Sc!lOCIlage 3ltnJ 5lh ~ 0 1Q:OO am.

IUsecy care I't1iIabIe 0 IQ:OO UlT. •

R. John Harris. PastOl' ;:
A heritage 01_ worshop sroce T836 !

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56730 Grand RIver ,
Rev. Geny HIJt'l:N !

W~l0:30am. <

2-48-437-6212
~'~

NEW HOPE - A Unitarian
Universalist Congregation
573S5 &w Itrer AYe. 1ft IU!son, II (816$

I'hoae 243-41Hl1 C6
~ CdeInb III tlIeSerrice 10:30 aJL

Rev. Suzanne pu. Idnster I
Weos.te: hllp-J_~org •

Northville
. NORTHV1LLE CHRIST1AN

ExperienQe llfe Eaeh Week
Sunday WOf$hIp • e:oo am & 10:15 am
Su'Iclay Sehoollnd ChIdrecl's Programs

www.nc;akom
41355 Six Mae Road

2.s·348·9030 .

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE .

349-11« :
8 Mole & Taft Roads i

&may WorsIl/p SeMces:: ~
8:00. 9: 15 & 11:00 am.

ReY. Dr: Steve Buck • Rev. U$tt COOle
...... .JumalOrTt .... org

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
200 £. M* SlIlIU1lla • C24S134~11

....... IC1lortIoSdlocf·~aalllaa
0lti:.n ...... 1IA1 S<nIcft

_ Lop ".,..-. us cr.1~~ ILSIS< ..
SiIl;la fiatt ....., •non. 1'.30.... 1

Ilft • JJ!I/It as<I S<nor '- I
Iltol: JItnn ~ "'=stI. ~ '- •

WARD EVANGEUCAL ;
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH i ;'

40000 SIll MIlo Ad.. Nor1tIoIIo ~ '.
2~4·7400 or 248-374·5978

S<n#r WonNI>' &1ft.. 8'.30 un..
rrad<bonal; 11 &II\., e- '1'<"., • .30 un."llJ"W).~~...,. .. t)O"","I""WWft

...... ~cwv
'SfrNa,~~""""WROr ... _n.o-.q __

. ·.tt~

I·

) •• ).h!: LII 0 f I ~_

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile belween Meadowbrook &
Haggerty. Nevi • PIIone 421-1175
&ndays 7:45 am. and 10 am.

HoI)' Eudsaris1 • Sunday School &
Hursety 10 am. ;

Rev. Dr: Ray Ebbtn. Intenm Reelor i
www.dlurchoftheholycross.COffi ~

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 w. 10 Mae Road. Novi
SalLrday Worship 5:15 pm.,

Sl.wlday 9:15 a.m. and 11:15 am.
Cawal, ~Iemponuy semce

Phone !2481912-Q043 i
wwwo.akpolnte 0C"g ~

South Lyon...--------.., ..---------
CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
{Uts$O<.ri S)"lOdl Pastor T&1Y He4soo

437-8810' ~' Qlswold Rd.1Il10we
Worship 8am. & 10:30 am.
AdIAt ~ Class 9:30 am.
~ SChool 10:30 am.

Fellowship Evangelical
I?resbyferian Clfurch22200 Pontiac hi, SOIAIll)'Cll __ I...._

Sunday Wonhip 9:30 am.
Sunday School 11:00 am.

St. H''$lh Stmay at 6:30 pm.
M;cI High We<Ine$day It 1 p.m.

~. t>.Md Bluwn. Pastor
2~1·2222·""",_-

The Church of Christ
218EO~ Tr1li • $(Ulllyon. II 48178

248-437.J585• www.$OllllllplCOC.Of'Q
9:30 am. s-say Se'-I,

10:30 am. Praise and Worship
W~ MIdweek Ministries 7 pm.

Rob C8Iicon. PaslOl' ~--
FEll.OWSHIP BAPnST CHURCH

10714 tfr1e Mile Road
Rev. M. Lee Tay\Ol' • «9-2582

Sunday School, 9:45 am.
Wonhip, \'!t1 a.m. & 6:30 pm.
W~ Evening. 7:00 p..m.

C'If'(l ... J ......

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(U.s.A.} .. SOUTH LYON

"'MIERS TliE SQH AlWAYS SHINES'
WoRhlp 10'.30 am.

O'«t",~~~cr; ~
2~·287S • 205 E. We (1 0 Wel' i

Rw. ~ AIrtfJtnIM ~ Pastor J
~' ......,

.
• t· ..

......(. \~ ....,. .
\ 'F<)r.lnformation

regarding this
D'ir~ctory, please
call Donna Hart
at 734-582-8342
or e-mail:
dharf@dnps.com

~.' ~..
.... "")

White Lake
WHITE LAKE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
'al5 ~ M jIldlo ... 8cglI U & Or:nonol AdI
(2018) 887-4654 Deborah V Km Past«

WonhIp SeMce 10:00 .....
AdlA So.nclay SdIool9:00 ani. ;

ChiIdron Ctud\ SdIOOIl<l:OO a.m. 1
Child Care Provided I

'The F~ Ctut/l. EstabIlShtd 1835 '

Whitmore Lake
Uving Water

IloI1l taaIpls IISt llie I.J4!l!nIl Outlt Am At.lor
Wlnlsip CelebntsoD SuIId3J 111:15UL

Yt1Wlm taU H9l ScIIl«
7CJl ft'hIIIllore 1* M • Wl'olb:xn LW,1/I '-l1B9

Dan Flynn. Mnsler
734-426-4U06 • www.i.t.Vlgora.b1I.I.Of.Q

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

640 S. Lafayette (248) 437-4760
~ Wonhip: 8:15 am. and 11:00 am.

~PrcMclod ;
Reverend Sonara Wt80bee !

~ ~

FAMILY LIFE COMMUNITY
CHURCH A1G

62345l.1llilelloal! C37·1172..... ~
$I: P~tOl' ./o$tph R. Tabbi

&may CMstian Education e:oo am.
SundeyWorship 10:45 am.

Wednesday ChristIan Eduellion efICl
Famiy Nile 7:00 p.m.

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY
CHURCH

289OO~Trai~_tr-.~
Satwday SeMee 5pm.

&mays .1 9:30 am. and 11 a.m.
Contemponrf Wonhip • Relevant,

Bible Based Messages 1
l2018l486-0400 • wwwecrowNds.nel !

\
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

WI$COl'I$n Synod • FIe)TlOId Swett Pkwy.
atUlertySt

Sunday SerwIee ,0:00 am.
M Clas$M 9:00

PnlOl' $con MrI#et. (248) 437·2289

.......... "t

CROSSPOINT
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Se-ricfl hf/d It Kenl We EIemenlaty
30'81 Ken' Lake Rd.-S. Lyon

Sundfy S«y!ce Tlllles
8'.30 .. ~ • MHt & GtHI

10-.30 un.. MomIno s.mc.
Rev Kemeth W.srren-586-53 t·202'

http://www.tunc.us
http://www.nc;akom
mailto:dharf@dnps.com
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Our fundamental purposes are to
enhance the lives of our readers.
nurture the hometowns we serve
and contribute to the business
success of our customers.

OUR VIEWS

Record changes
rOll are holding the l'ltest incamatroofthe Northt'ilk

Rmml, now in its 13Sth ~mr ser.ing this conummity,
TIll"1'\.'11.,\'(' 00:>11 C'OtUltless changes 0\ 'eI' the ~'l"aI'S. ah\ 'a) 'S
t\\'roMng and making the newspapt'r better to refkct the
11\."....6 :md \\ ';Ultsof00 I'readers.

ScwraJ months ago, \\~ hit the streets and asked resi-
tk'llts "il.'lt t~'\\';Ultcd to see in their local paper, We
intm'i,\\\'(f people in coffee shops, stores, restaurants
and C'I'l'IlWallJng dO\m the sidewalk. We listened, went
00di to the dra"ing board, created protot)-pes, and then
took tOO;e h.1d;. on the streets for more fccdback and
n'JlE.Woo the proc'('SS- Thetllt'JlX'S that de-.l.'lopcd lun~
bem n>alizOOin this is..q]('.

Ikx'alL<;C \\'C'\';Ult to hno\\' what )00 think, we decided
to a.<.h)'OO C'I'l.'t)' "\'t'k -literally, Its our "Communit)'
\rlt.'\\$ - man-on-the-street question of the ,,~(AS).

YOI.I tJ-e reading about propIe in ~oor community and
\\ iI.'\t they're doing. so \\~ created a .N'eighbors~page (A3)
for \wl.ldings, engagements, birth announcements, names
in the nC'l\'S(remember Sam Eggleston?) and features!
profiles on Joca] individuak .

In 001' interviews, the \a.q majorityof'respondents said
that hnO\\ing where crime is happening is a high prior-
ity.Our n<.'w-PubIicSafety- page (Al0) includes a map of
the t 01\1 1...J1ip indicating "here the corrclating briefhap-
pt.'IlCd. We11do the same \\ ith city police brie£;.

&location has alwa)'S hem a key issue in Northville,
and 110\\ we\\' got a page (A6) dedicated to it SO)oo can .
Sl'C howNorth,iDegrads are doing (On Campus), whats .
happening inmd1 schc:ld (Briefs), stories on issues, fea-
tures on indi\ iduals and, of course, phoo:ls.

An earlier result of our sum.')'S produced the "'Strictly
Bll.~- page, located on the back the B section. It
includes a Q&A \\ith a Ioca1 txlSiness O\vner, information
00 new businesses, seminars and workshops, colunms
fium )Ullr chamber ofconunerce and dO\\nlO\'n de-.-dop-
ment authority and_\\cll, anything that has todo \\,th
local business.

TIle first thing ~oo11notice about our new look is our
llag at the top of the front page. Ofcourse, it's still the
Sorthtillc Rmml,just gr."," a modem, bolder look. There
are other, more sublJc changes (like the ~For the Record-
briefS on the front»)'OO may not catch at first, and there
\\ill surdv be more tweaks to come as \\\' continue to
in1plU\ \') 'OOJ' Record.

We \1'C!come)oor feedback and suggestions at cstone@
gannett .('()Il1.

Join the discussion .. --,l:.~:~!
What was your favorite TV commercial
during the Super Bowl?

Go to hometownlife.com to give us your feedback.

oNL~:,:":~~.
VOICES'& ViEWS'

• SCNvy Senior - Long Teon care
Insurance: Tips to consider .
IIthas hem tiristakenly called "nursing 00me

insurance': ~ than 37% ofdaims on Iongtenn
care pOOcies are fur nursing homes. More than 6:JOk
ofclaims are fur home heaItlx-are and conununity
care.

The funny thing about long term care insurance
is that the price of a policy can ''aI')' a lot from one
insurance company to the IIC.\1. Each long term
care policy has a different \\'a)' of charging pre-
mium based upon health histOI)~marital status,
cllOlce ofbenefits, and C'Im stale of residence. It
pays to shop.

What most people don\ realize is that groop
long term careinsurance~ areusuallylOOre
e.-;pellsi\'eand have less ~Its (particularly less
benefIts fur 00me healthcare) than ind.i\idual pdi-
des. It pa)'S to shop and rompare all types ofinsur-
ancc, but especially long teon care insurance.

ScotL\Olson

• Student from Northville dies at Michigan
State University

My thooghts and pra)'-'fS are \\ith the family and
ourromnnmityat large.

SUZ)T
My lOOJghts and pra)'-'fS to the family and

friends of Don.
SheI.)',..~::

"~.".+..
"':;..-
~:~'."":':~
:....
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COMMUNITY VOICE
What was your favorite part af Sunday's Super Bowl?

"The commercials. This year,
it was the Doritos ones. They
won like millions of dollars
for those."

- Rita Patel,
Rochester

LETTERS
Blizzard Breakfast thanks

Northville Parks and Recreation's
Blizzard Breakfast was a great suc~
cess and helped raise money for a new
scoreboard at the Community Senior
Center.

This enmt would not have been as
successful without the generous spon-
sorship from Genitti"s Hole-in-the-
Wall, who donated their time, energy
and money,

We'd also like to thank our out-
standing \'Olunteers from The
North\,lle High School Rotary
Interact Club.

Most of all, thanks to the families
and friends that came out to support
North\;lle Parks & Recreation and
helped contribute to the purchase of
a new scoreboard at the Communit)'
Senior Center.

• .,. I' 'Joanna Harris
Special Events Coordinator

IlorthvilJe Parks and Recreation

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
Wewelcome your letter to the Editor.
Please include your name, address and
phone number for verification. Weask
your letters be 400 words or less. We
may edit for clarity. space and content.
Mail. letters to the Editor, Northville
Record. 101N.lafayette. South Lyon. /.II
48178.
Fax: (248) 349-9832
[-mail. cstone@qannetl.com
Deadline. letters must be received by
9 am. on Monday to be published in the
Thursday edition.

Jim Epolito reminds ~'Ouof the
Michigan State football player he was
in the '70s: Big, almost beefy; enthu-

siastic, high energy, intense; competiti\'e,
)'et friendly. He's impossible to ignore, hard
to dislike. And as CEO ofthe Michigan
Economic De\'elopment Corporation
(MEDC), he's been a key player in re-mak-
ing Michigan's economy.

Now, after nearly four years Epolito is
lea\;ng the MEDC to become president
of Della Dental of Michigan in April. His
accomplishments are so impressh-e they
deserve to be better known; hence this
column. (FuU disclosure: I'm a mem-
ber of Jim's board, so I'm both informed
and, thanks to his success, ma>'be a trifle
biased.)

When Jim took o\-er the MEDC in 2005,
the agency was in trouble - big time. The
business communit)' and economic de\'el~
opment professionals around the state were
grumpy.

Many legislators felt the MEDC was
ineffecth-e, while some (including a few in
the go\-ernor's office) v.'Ondered whether
it should be shut down. Morale was bad.
Money was short.

Epolito was recruited to the job by a
long-lime friend who just happened to be
Michigan's go\'ernor, Jennifer Granholm .
After graduating from his belo\'ed MSU,
v.here he won three letters in football, he
moved into the insurance industry. In 1994,
he became president of the Accident Fund
Insurance Company of America, based in
Lansing, where he more than doubled sales
in a decade, (rom $201 million to $480
million,

U)'Ou want an idea of what Jim Epolito is
like as a man, )'OUneed only consider that
he took an enormous pay cut to head the
MEDC, where he embraced a high·pres-

"I didn't watch the game,1
was making dinner - a new
shittake mushroom sauce for
salmon."

.. -
t~(~1 .-~

uThe commercials, The
Dorilos. They were amusing,
but kinda violent."

"The touchdown at the end,
It was the best. When his
toes hit, it was perfect."

f'HQ10 BY JOMN HEIO[R/~OliTHY:LLE RIcceo

Postal carrier Beth Naliszewski denver mail along GalwayRoad in Northville on Weds,Jan. 28. There's been so
much so recently, that a lot of mailboxes along the road have been nearly inundated with piles of the white stuff
pushed up by the plows.

- Andrew Morganti,
Northville

sure, 24/7 job as the head
economic developer for a
state hemorrhaging money
and jobs.

The raw numbers tell
a remarkable story of the
re-birth and success under
Epolito's leadership: More

Phil Power than 300,000 jobs created
;,.;.;.;;...;....;..-- or retained in Michigan,
Neany $1.5 billion in public funding that
sparked S7.7billion in private investment.

How did he do this? First off, he started
by recruiting and building a tight-knit team
of staffers within the MEDC. He heU day~
long planning sessions with his board that
resulted in a far-reaching strategic plan for
the entire agency.

Epolito spent countless hours with law-
makers, explaining how essential an aggres-
si\'e economic dC\'Clopment program was for
Michigan, cajoling for a durable, adequate
funding base. And his hard work paid off,
when a bipartisan majority in the legislature
last )ur appro\-cd - within six months
- all 12 economic de\-elopment ideas he
embedded into the go\-emor's 2008 State
orthe State speech. "1hat's when 1knew v.-e
had turned things around; he sa)'S.

Most important, during Epolito's time
the MEDC gradually changed its philoso-
phy from chasing big manufacturing plants
employing lots of people to investing in
di\-ersifying our economy, helping smaller
companies and aiding high-tech startups.

Here's an example, culled from Epolito's
most recent CEO Weekly Report: ·In 2007
Gov. Granholm met with (the To)'Ota chair-
man) who told us that the first automobile
company woridY-ide to de't"Clop a battery
that v.'Ould range 300 miles from a single
charge, that v.'Ould cost less than $5,000
and v.'Ould \\"Cigh less than 100 pounds

- Becky Houle,
Northville

- Doug Lyon,
Novi

.
"'.'.:.

'10':'.t.
t, _

.. ~"7.

MEDChas big shoes to fill with Jim Epolito's departure

" I .!- _

would leap-frog ahe~d of all competitors
in the automobile market, With the top
ten battery companies in the world located
outside of North America, it became
incumbent upon us to attract these compa-
nies to the U.S. and, most importantly, to
Michigan."

So he went to \\'Ork. The result: A wa\"C
of.advanced battery announcements for
Michigan. The Massachusetts-based firm
AI23 Systems announced plans to build
a battery plant here. GM said it would
manufacture lithium-ion battery packs in
Michigan.

And Ricardo Inc., a British company,
announced a battery systems develop-
ment center in Van Buren Township, run
with technical advice from Uni\'ersity of
Michigan engineering professors.

Epolito sa)"S his emphasis on battery
technology \\;11 help spark a high-tech
di\-ersification in Michigan while afso
helping the auto industry (still our biggest
emplo~'er) gain a new lease on life.

When I asked Epolito to renect on his
time with the MEDC, he was characteristi-
cally direct: "It was the most challenging
job of my life. And the most intoxicatingjob
of my life."

An intoxicating challenge. And a track
record that speaks for itself. Not halfbad
for a one-time jock with a big heart.

rormef newspaper publisher and Un~rsity of
JtichiQanregent Phil Power ~ a IooQtimeob~rver
01J,(;chiqanpoUticsand economks, and a former
chairman of lhe Nt~iqan chapter or the Nature
Conservancy. Heis also lhe founder and pr~dent of
TheCentef fO(Michigan,a centristlhink'and-do tank
"hich pobIishes the llichiQanScorecard. TheO()inions
expressed here are Powe(s ownand do not represent
the official views of The Cenler,Hewelcomes \'OlX

. comments at ppowe~thecenterformichigan.nel

mailto:cstone@qannetl.com
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CHURCHES
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DETAilS: Grief workshop, From
Grief to Hew Hope. This free work,
shop is open to the community
and will be presenled by Calhy
CrouQh. Director of Hew Hope
Cenler for Grief Supporl. Eath ses'
sion will begin with a presentation
about one aspect of grief followed
by small group participation led
by trained facilitators. Altendees
will be placed in groups with oth'
ers who have had similar losses.
The workshop will meet for eight
consecutive Monday nighls. For
registration information call Barb
at Ward Presbyterian Church at
(248) 314'5943, For informalion
about olher age and loss specific
grief support groups offered by
Hew Hope Center for Grief Support
call (248) 348·0115.
Bible Studies and Prayer Nights
learner's Bible Study
TIME/DATE: 1 p m. Mondays Room
Al0i
Men's Bible Study
TIME/DATE: 6:30 a.m. Wednesday
Single Adult Ministries office
Single's Bible StUdy
TIME/DATE: 1 p.m. second and,
fourth Mondays, Room C309

Cllltltf liE liLTfOOLT
LOCATION 24505 Meadowbrook Road
CONTACT: (248) 349·8847 or Visit
holylamllynovi org
Mass Scbedule
TIME/DAY. 1:30, 9,1030~ m. and
12.15p.m. Sunday; 9 a m. Wonday,
W~nesday, Thursday, rrlday; 6'30
a.m. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday;
1p.m. Tuesday; 5 p m. (English), 6'30
p m. (Spanish) Saturday
Holy Days' 9 a m~ 5 30 and 1:30 p.m.
Reconciliation beginning 9 a m.
Saturdays or by appointment
Adoptive Parent Networldnq
Meetln9
TIME/DATE' 10·\1 a m.last Wednesday
of each month
DETAILS' rree. informational meet·
ing open to all adoptive families in
Oakland County. Child care is avaIl'
able. Registration is required

"

Im./T fDST clUtI.r JI[ UWElE
LOCATION ZIZ60 Haggerty Road.
north 01 Eight Mile Road
CONTACT.(248) 348-1600 or viSit dIe·
nalarene orq
Sunday Schedule. 9:15 a m. Worship
service with Praise Band, cMdren's

Sunday Sthool and Adull Bible
rellowship; 1015a m. Fellowship and
refreshments; IIa m. Traditional
worship service, ChJldren's Church,
Youth Sunday StOOol and Adult Bible
Fellowship, 6 pm Evening Service,
Chlldreris program, Youth Worship
Service
Tuesday Schedule Tuesday 9.30
-ll-lS a m. Women of the Word Blbfe
study with chiJdcare available for
through age 5; 6.45 p m Ladles
Evening Bible ~udy; 1 p m.llen's
Evening Bible Study
Wednesday Schedule. 5'30 p.m.
ramlly Ileal. $4 per person, $12 per
lamlly;7 pm. Chlldren's Caravan,
Club 56, Bible Study, OUlltlng, Adult
Classes. Youth Blast
Thursday Schedule' 6 a m. Wen of
Purpose Prayer Group; 1 p m Tae
Kilon Do

sr. JIJIlS UntUe
LOCATION. 4632510 Wrle Road. NOVI
CONTACT.(248) 347-1118
Mass Schedule .
TIME/DAY: 8, 9:30 and It30 am.
Sunday; 9 am. Monday'Tuesday; 1 pm.
Wednesday; 5 p m. Saturday
Mothers Group
TIME/DATE' 9 30·11a m. first and third
Wednesday every month. through
MayZO
DETAILS' Providing fellowship. sup'
port and opportumties to grow faith.
Childcare available. Suggested dona'
tion $20. Don't have to be a parishio'
ner tojoin.
CONTACT.Becky at (248) 305'5924 or
Jeanne at (248) 380-6361

FtlSIlimSI mltl.f ItITmlU
LOCATION 211 N. Wing
CONTACT (248) 348'\020
Sunday Worship 10'45 a m. and 545
pm.
Sunday School. 9.30 a.m.
Ladies Bible Study: 9:30 a m. and 1
p m. Tuesdays
Men's Bible Study: 9 a m. first
Saturday of every month

fllTl C.1Ol1J1Tf rW1ffil1U
LOCATION: 44400 W.l0 Wife Road
CONTACT: (248) 349·2345 or visit
faithcommunity-novi org
Sunday Worship 10 a m.
LOGOS
TIME/DATE' 4 30 p m. every
Wednesday
DETAILS' for children in kindergarten
to 6th grade. Enjoy recreation. Bible
study, music and dmner.

Sunday Worship: 8'3fJ a.m. Slended;
11 a m. Contemporary; 1130 a m.
Traditional

IIwtlllttl CtICIUln.U1 '
LOCATION: 21355 Meadowbrook Road.
between ElgM and Hine Mile roads
CONTACT:Rev. Arthur P. Ritter. Senior
Ilmister (248) 348,1151, viSit mlxcc
org or e'mall to olfsce@mlxcc org
Sunday Worslllp: 10 a m
Yoqarlt Classes
TIME/DATE: 1:30 p m. every Wonday
DETAILS: EigM weeks, $55 continuous
Of sa per drop in session.
Merry Widows Luncheon
TIME/DATE: 1130 a m. fourth
Thursda't' of each month
Spiritual Journey's
TIME/DATE: 1130 a m every Sunday
Scrap book event
TIWE/OATE' 6·11pm. reb 21,9 a m:5
pm..reb.28
DETAILS' $25 on friday, S35 on
saturday, $50 both days

NtWY tf 1'ICUIlC1JlfUCCnlCl
LOCATION. 710 Thayer, NorthVIlle
CONTACT:(248) 349-2621 or olvnorth'
vJlleorg
Saturday Worsllip
TINt 5 p m.
Sunday Worslllp
TINE' 7'30, 9. 11a m. and 1230 p m.

cuC£Pt1lJt PlmntIlI.I Ciliel
LOCATION' The Novi Civic Center.
Council Chambers
CONTACT:Rev. Brian C. Sleeth, Pastor
(248) 491'3118 or gracepointe~mac.
com,and gracepointepca org
Sunday Worship
TIME: 10a.m.
DETAILS. Nursery staffed b't' Nanny
Poppinl.

tn SMEll n£SITtUIll tnltl
LOCATION. 140 H. Center. above
Tutto's in Old Church Square,
Horttrnlle
CONTACT.Pastor B,II Burke al 1134}
921-0891
Sunday Worship: 11.30a m with fel'
lowship and food after service

LOCATION. 41355 Sil Nile Road
CONTACT.(248) 348·9030

IICWlIIUS Wll$TCltltl
LOCATION. 23455 Hovi Road
CONTACT. Paslor Jon HII (248) 349'
S665
Preschool/Kids ChoIr
TIME/DATE' Hl5 P m every
Wednesday
DETAILS: for ages three to six; ongo'
ing event; no need to pre'register; all
are welcome.

CIISSItIIIEIlWtIS enlCI
LOCATION 29000 Ueadowbrook Road,
south of 13IIIIe Road
CONTACT. (248) 669,9400, 9 a m.'3
pm. ilonday-Thursday or VIsit www.
crosspoinlemeadows org.
Sunday WorshIp 9 a m. and 11.15a m
Bible study classes' 10 a m for all
ages
DETAILS: Nursery and older children
prOllrams available. Worship blends
tradilional and contemporary ele'
ments resulting in a multi'sensory
worship experience.

mSClPIl taltllr JlE IU! UISS
LOCATION. 40100 W.IO Mile Road
CONTACT: (248) 42N115 or
churchoHheholycloss com
Sunday Worship: 7.45 a m..10 am
Sunday School and Nursery Care
TINE: 10 a m. Worship Service
Alzheimer's Support Group
TINE/DATE' 10 a m second Saturday
01 month

Ctll SI£1IWlmEW CHICI
LOCATION 41415Nine Mile Road, cor'
ner 01 Meadowbrook Road. Novi
CONTACT: (248) 349'0565
Sunday Sclledule
TINE: 8.45 a.m. Sunday School and
B,ble Study; 10am. Worship

ST.JlDtmEW
LOCATION 23m GillRoad.
rarmington Hills
CONTACT: (248) 414-0584 or visil
stjohn'lulher an.com
Saturday WorshIp
TIME: 5'30 p m.
Sunday Worship
T1ME:9,1tI5 a m.
Sunday School
lUIE: 10 15a m.

mSTwnST tnmlf IIn·fAlllLT
IITtSUTOmltl .

LOCATION: 45301 W. 11 Mile Road
CONTACT:(248) 349'3641 or firstbap'
tistchurchofnovi.org •
Family Bible Hour: 9:45 a.m. Send calendar submissions via e'
Family Worship: 11a m. mail 10 news~northvillerecord; by

b fax to (248) 349·9832; or by mail to
Bi Ie Study: 6 p m. Church Events/Harthville'Novi,101
Family Movie NIQht: 5'30 p m.; fourth N l f tl S th l NI4811B

',_" ,.:. • Sunday of emy month . a aye e, au yon. •
St Plll'SlmWlQllCI !':'~~"'-!.:':~_... ;;,' - ,••_ . =" !:~~:~tems m~st be received by noon on

LOCATlON'ZOI Elm 51. NOithville r' ;",' .:..' ., Monday to be Included in Thursday's
CONTACT (Z48) 349·3140 111tmU£ tillSTUll$SMl.T newspaper.

Can For Our New Earlier r· STARnNG '';.'~, .mes AT 6 a.tn~.

Core~th:ns Cre~tor5
IlNflMm

11.1IITle us CIIolmpon
&

)cwN Xiblitz
10M~ InterNIW CNmpIon

DanceSos", , r _ , • •

NOW AT Arthur Murray!
FIRM UP FAST

losing inches has never been so fasL
and so much fun! The passion and technique
of World Champion Rhyfhm &- Latin dancers,

packed into the perfect fitness system.
You11 IO\'e it and anyone can do it.

t

PIoO;O BY JOH~ PEIOERf'jOo1IHVlllE Rl:CORli

Exercising
Joy Zigler shovels the SIlOW off her ROllers St. home after a recent wet,
heavy snowfatl. Ziqler calls shovefinq show her "winter workOlJt:'

SAVVY SENIOR
Acupuncture: An
effective way to treat
arthritis pain and more

tional medicine, are opting
for it.

Dear Savvy Senior
What can you tell me

about acupuncture? I have
osteoarthritis and am look-
ing for an alternath'e solu-
tion to ease my joint pain,

Aching Annie

Who It Helps
While acupuncture isn't

a cure-all treatment, it is
a safe, drug-free option
for relieving many differ-
ent types of pain including
osteoarthritis, low back
pain, neck pain, migraine
headaches, fibrom)'algia,
postoperative pain, tennis
elbow, carpel tunnel s)'n-
drome, dental pain, men-
strual cramps and more.
Studies also show that it
can be helpful in treating
asthma, depression, diges-
tive disorders and addic-
tions. and can even alle\'i-
ate nausea caused by che-
motherapy or anesthesia.

Dear Annie,
According to the

National Center for
Complementary and
Alternative Medicine, acu-
puncture is a viable way
to fight arthritis pain, and
can help with a variety of
other health conditions
too. Here's what you should
know.

First used in China more Send your seniOT ques-
than 2,000 years ago, acu- tions to: Savvy Senior, P,O.
puncture was introduced Bor 5·143, Norman, OK
in the United States in the 73070, or visit www.sav-
early 1970s and has grown . vys~nioT.org. Jim Miller is
increasinglj,popular as .;... a contributor to the ~#fj
more and more patients, Today show and author of
dissatisfied with tradi- MThe Savvy Senior- book.

..

Sales Event of the Year
Exceptional savings. Exceptional buildings:

Join os fop our 1bPee-d8Y0pIHOOI • FeIJrDarY 5-7, 2009, ~o1ll8 8.m.:'8 p.RI.

TRIM DOWN NOW
Core Rhythms is the revolutionary exerose concept

that uses seJy Latin dance moYeS to raise your
heart rate, while toning and tightening )'Our

entire core. You11 be swept away\\hile
getting a 3fJf total core workout.

CALL TODAY
Certified Core Rhythm instructors are ready,
exclusively at Arthur Murray Dance Studios.

C4l1todayand schedule )'Our first session,

I--NO Contracts! NO MonthlyPayments! NO MembershipFees!
pJY on~' for the sessions)oo use I uIl now 10 schedule )oor fREE introdUC1ocy workoul!

Certified Instructors
& Private Lessons

• Best price of the year on your new building
• Consultants available
• Refreshments provided
• Free gift with building purchase

Call for your nearest
Morton office today.

800·447·7436
ext. 324

,.

. I
'I;

" t.

http://www.sav-
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PUBLIC SAFETY-
-.---_ .._---- Evans halts sale of

foreclosed homes
POLICE BRIEFS

1- larceny from auto 8Mlle RdNorthville Place Drh'e told
police that someone stole her
purse she accidentally left in
the rest room at Trader Joe"s
market at 20-1-90 Haggert)'
Road about 1:20 p,m. on Jan,
25,

She used the rest room
and left the purse sitting on
the counter near the sink.
When she returned to the rest
room about 15 minutes later
her purse wasn"t there. The
woman checked the customer
sen'ice desk, but no one had
turned in any propert)'.

But, after she called the
police, someone working at
the customer service desk at
Trader Joe's said someone had
turned in a set of keys, which
turned out to be hers.

Since Trader Joe's doesn't
h:l\';'> an) surveillance cameras
either inside or outside the
store, the case is closed.

The stolen brown Coach
purse was valued at $200 .
Other contents ofthe purse
included a $200 cell phone
\'alued at $200 and a $15
Running Fit gift card.

8 1I11e Rd

Wayne County SberimVarren
Evans said that he is stopping all
mortgage foreclosure sales han-
dled through his omce and urged
ot.her Michigan sheriffs to take
similar action.

E\'3nS said a thorough re.iew of
federal law has detemlined that to
continue foreclosure sales would
confl ict with recently enacted fed-
erallaws that PlU\ide protections
for homeowners facing foredosure
and which supercede Michigan
foredosure laws.

E\'3JlSsaid the Th>ubled Asset
Relief Program (TARP) app!'O\-ed
by Congress last fall requires
the secretary of theTreasury to
implement a plan to mitigate
foreclosures and to encourage
servlcers of mortgages to modify
loans to enable homeowners to
stay intheir homes. Because
federal law preempts state law,
the TARP pt'O\ision preempts
Michigan's foreclosure law, mean-
ing foreclosures cannot fllO\"C
forward until efforts to modify the
mortgages ofhomes CO\-erOO by
TARP have been exhausted.

~Afteragreat deal ofresearcb,
Ihave detennined there is suf-
ficient legal grounds for me - and
for other sheriffs - to haIt mort-
gage foreelosure sales," E\'3JlS
said. "1 cannot inclear conscience
allow one more family to be put
out of their home until Iam satis-
fied they ha,"Cbeen afforded every
option they are entitled to under
the law to awid foreclosure."

As a result, Evans said, the fore-
closure sales that ha\'C been held
C\"C1)' Wednesday and Thursday
are being haIled until further
notice. He said an average of3OO-
400 sales per week have been held
inrecent ,,'CCks.

Wa)1lC County has been in
manywa)"S, the epicenter oftbe

Compiled by Pam Fleming nation's foreclosure and hous-
ing rnarl\et crisis. In 1998, the
Sheriffs OffICe processed 2,417
foredosure sales. That number
increased significantly each
year, reaching a peak of26,314
in2007, up 32 ~t from the '

,,, •.I1"""""·~ " ~'-'$WbefoofFofedOSiiieSdippOO I

soJne\\'hatm2008tojust under
20,000, due in part to a tempo-
nuyforeclosures moratorium by
lenders Fannie Mae and Freddie
Mac that ended on Saturday.

Evans said since he has no
wa)' ofkn()\\1ng which of the
approximately 300-400 homes
that come up for sale each week
inWa)1lC County are CO\-ered by
TARP protections and \\tllch are
not., his only course of action is to
haIt the foreclosure sales. Since
homeowners lase their rights to a
propertyonce a foredosure sale is
complete, Evans said he and other
sheriffs could be a1l<ming - under
state law - the sale of some homes
whose purchasers ha\'C O\'efriding
protections under federal law to
obtain a mortgage modiflcition.

.\ n.',idl'nt \\ho lhes on
Do\('r Strl'l't r,'ported to
polin' that "ollleone looked
throuF,h the contents of her
\l'hidl"~ console alld placed
I he III 011 lll'r drh'er's scat
\1,'t\\('l'n .) p.m. Jan. 19 and
;$:;lO p.lII. Jan. 20.

The \10111.111. \\ ho came
Illh) tll(' polin' station, said
lll'nehide \Ias parl-l.'d at her
parl'nt'~ home on Glacier St.
"h"11 the incident tool- place.
Sill" did not thin1- an~ thing
\1a" ~t(1lellbut \\<lnted police
to 11l'allaH' of the incident.
'1herl' lIas no "i~ibl(' damage
to till' \dllllC'· ..." indo\\s or
door loc\.s.

11\l' ca"'e is dosed due to the
l.\l"h of 'uh "bility factors.

7 Mile Rd.
7 Mile Rd

6 Mile Rd.

5 Mile Rd
5 Mile Rd

2 - Theft at Park Place
A resident Parl- Place

.\part111l'lIts. 20133 N.
~orll1\ iIle Place Dri\'C. told
policl' that se\ eral items
"ere stolen from his "chicle
bet\\ el'n 11 p.lll. Jan. 23 and 6
p.m. Jan. 2L

') he \chide lias parked in
the parking lot of the apart-
nwnt comple\ \1 hen the theft
occnrred. The man found con·
tents of the glo\\? box on the
passenger'::> side floor. Stolen
itcllls incluul'd awut $13
\Iorth of change in a zip-lock
bag. a SlOO bill and se\'en gift
certificates 1\ ith a tutal value
of ':=1'5. all of \\ hiclt \\ ere in
t 11,' glm e \10\

ILl') l' II l'n' 110 sign~ of
lorcet! entn. '1 hl' case is
dosed dUl' io a lacl- of sol,,-
abilit~ factors.

DO
about a possible breaking
and entering complaint that
occurred between 3:30 p.m.
Jan. 23 and 7:55 a.m. Jan. 26.

A steel·framed doors lock-
ing mechanism was damaged,
and pry marks were found on
the door along with damage to
the brick wall surrounding the
locking area.
. Although the door was still
locked, police and the business
0\\ ner checked the interior of
the store and found all items to
be in order.

The case is dosed after police
checked the front of other busi-
nesses in the area and found no
damage to an)' of their doors.

After administering two
preliminary breath tests, the
woman's blood alcohol was
found to be more than twice
the legal limit for this par-
ticular charge. which is .08
percent.

While conducting an inven-
tory of her property, police
also found a small amount of
marijuana in a metal cylinder.
The marijuana was washed
down the drain in booking.

A traffic stop was initiated
on W, Glenn Heights Circle
north of Eight Mile Road.

The officer could smell
intoxicants coming from the
interior of the vehide upon
making contact with the lone
occupant. When he asked
her how much she had had to
drink that night, she stated
"four beers; 'and that she had
consumed the last one about
an hour ago.

The woman said she had
consumed the beers at the
Uptown Grill in Commerce
Township \,here she works.
During questioning, the offi-
cer noticed that her speech
was slurred and her reaction
to questions was slow.

4 - Operating while
intoxicated

A woman was arrested for
operating" hile intoxicated at
Eight Mile and SilYer Spring
Drive at 12:56 a.m. on Jan.
26.

While running stationar)'
radar at Eight Mile Road and
Spring dri\ e, an officer saw a
\ehicle tra,eling westbound
on Eight Mile Road in the
left through lane. The \'ehicle
then drifted across the line
into the right through lane.
then back to the left lane
about four times without sig-
naling.

5 • Breaking and
entering

Police were dispatched to
the business Animal Glamour
at 43287 ~e\'{'n Mile Rd.

3 • Theft at Trader Joe's
A Iloman \\ho li\'Cs on

.......~ ....~--~- .-..=: '

SPINAL STENOSIS
severe back, sciatica and leg pain guide that
you should know about ._available free
Ha\'t' 'rOO tnet'llli~~ IO,«tJOnS l~. StXl)e(Y 0( massage'

'" ~c L StanlCY DC IS0ff«1I'l0 me SC\'(Te Bade soaoca Ntd DISC
P:l.n eu~ rorkJQl r~~~1nq from ~e baCk.. watb.
and 1"9~n DIscoverwtIy vour treatmentS have faJed a1d a

~ ~<,o.e neI\' ~unon ttm~~ ~not /l(>3((1 of.

~.", Call 1-800-469-3618 124·l1Our recorCled message I
. .' or go to; www.mldisChernlatlon.com

,,<:,••• -

GREAT 'LAKES DERMATOLOGY

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

S~,ializiIl9 ill Disenses0' ffle Skill, Hair & Nails
Illriles you to lisit alld rmire

the ((Irt' you desfT\'t'.
• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss
• Acne Botox· Much More

Accepting New Patients • All Ages
Call forAppolntment248~324-2222 E\enlngappts. available

uK'is Medical Office Centre, 39475 Ltwis Drire,
Suite 150, NO\'i, Micfliga/l48377

ar,'at/<lkt'sdt"t!l(q (/<1(100 (Olll

THINKING ABOUT ...f{ .,

N~~ACe? ':~r
fUR iE.NNOO

FREE eSnMATES
(734': 525;1930

Our 35th Year!
UNITED TEMPERATURE

8919 M/OOL.Esa.t. LIVONIA
www.unrtedtemperahnsMices.com

--~akey~ur legsbealftifUl~~~in"!~0;l
Ad/anced VeH1 TI1~ri1;'es b'CS tre ... ,)-.

"... ~.
..".

NOVI LOCATION ONLY
ldust teelmolo.?J' to p-o, :e ,('~ s lfe

painless ilod Effc<ll.e ,JI,CO't:' a"o sp del \e 1 care

wth 1/0 ,ftripping 31d 110smrrillg

All pr()(cdure> are In llff,ce, J"d rr.ost J't:'

cOllerrd by imlflil1lL"f You'lI be up ~"d

walking tmmedlatel). With relie/that a·lo/ ..s you

to get bJck to Yol.r I Ie PIeaseV.<ltour I,cb site

to SEe "0,\ we ,e helped others Jt A.
"WAVth",~",<om! V l )

t • ~
t· ':-'
ll'{

,-,~~

ADVANCED VEIN
THERAPIES

JEfFR£Y H. M1lUll, AID is Metto Dtttoifi fort~ b(),m1<trtJf~ ~uthotltyM VlrlCO\t

~nd~ >ftl carr. ~ in lrt~tng W~~.»e'S for llf~<!y r.ftffil yt.n.

248.344.91!O I www.AVtherapies.com

<46325 W. 12 MitE ROAD 1 SOO'E 33S t NOVI I \Ye$l of ~ Road near \·96

As seen in the YellowPages

http://www.mldisChernlatlon.com
http://www.unrtedtemperahnsMices.com
http://www.AVtherapies.com
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Job Targets
What's the first thing

that comes to mind when
ajobseeker begins ajob
search? "I've got to update
my resume!- Unfortunately,
updating or creating a
resume without considering
what your job target will bc
is a common mistake. The
document )'ou create will
more than Iikel)' be a histo-
ry of your work experience
that has no focus and does
nothing to help an employer
visualize you helping to
solve their problems.

Your resume is essentially
a marketing tool. It should
be a brochure that describes
)'our features, benefits, and
accomplishments in sup-
port of a well-focused job
target. It is best used in
conjunction with a well-
planned strategy to identify
and penetrate organizations
which are likely to ha\'c an
interest in your knowledge,
skills and abilities.

Jobsee}\ers usuany fait
into one of two catego-
ries when it comes to job
targets. First, there are
those whose careers have
followed a pretty straight
trajectory with little or no
de\'iation. Jobs wi"thin the
career have been closely
related and build on clear
skill and knowledge sets.
For example, an automoth'e
engineer who has developed

YOUR NEXT JOB
expertise in
NVH - noise,
vibration and
harshness
- will have a
\'ast knowl·
edge of how
to measure

Marlha and diagnose
Adamson sources of

NVH, the
causes and cures for NVH,
and wil) be knowledgeable
about new de\'elopments in
the field. While over the
course of time the jobs the
engineer has held might be
in manufacturing, R&D,
Quality or Field Testing, al1
the jobs have added to the
knowledge and skill base
in NVH Engineering. As a
jobseekcr, this engineer is
likely to stay focused on the
field that they know best,
but will look at expanding
their job search into new
employers or industries
wherc NVH Engineering is
used.

The second type of job-
seeker will havc had a
series of jobs o\'er the
course of their career
which might encompass
a variety of fields and
industries. For example,
my own career began in
Quality Assurance in Food
& Drug Manufacturing,
where I worked both in
factory and corporate set-
tings. I changed direction
when Idisco\'ered that I
Io\'ed training & organiza-

tion development. After
earning a Master's degrec
in Industrial Relations.
I expanded my interests
to other areas of Human
Resource management and
Career Development. I've
since worked in Academia
as well. with a focus on
Student Services espe-
cially Academic Advising
and Career Services. I
know that what I'\'C most
enjoyed learning about
and working with have two
primary areas - Employee
Development and Career
Development. I also know
that Ican find enjoy-
ment in either Business
or Academia as industry
targets. My early QA back-
ground gh'es me insight
into manufacturing and
quality which is useful in
the business world, but
would not be my primary
target. .

To begin to develop your
Job Target. re\'iew your
work history. For each job.
ask yourself, "What did
I like and what did I not
like about this job?- Try
to de\'elop a list for both.
Include information about
)'our peers, your subordi-
nates and your boss and
work team - who did you
like and enjoy working with
- why? Who were difficult
to work with - why? Add
in what you liked about the
organization you worked
for, and what you didn't

< •

~~~
Intelligent Technology for Homes & Businesses
For more Info, vfslt our website: www.TechnologiesByDCS.como

For Service, Indoor or Outdoor Antennas,
Converters, Cabling or Installation

, Assistance for the Digital Conversion visit:
.'.:?transitionMyTV.com

OR
Call: 1-888-485-8'049

_.~.
, ..

Security Systems
Cord Access

Remote Access
Multkoom

Entertainment Systems
Digital TV servIces

Horne Theatres
MedIa Centers

Security Cameros
Networks

Phone sYstems
Construction servIces

Environmental and
Ughtlng Control

\

like. Do the same for the
industry. Try to remember
)'our emotional state in
each job. Were you ener-
gized and engaged in some
or all of your duties? Which
activities did you love?
Which did you hate?

You should begin to see
some characteristics of
the job. the employer, the
industry and the people )'ou
worked with that made a
positive difference to you.
Capture that information
on a summar)' page. From
this information you should
be able to begin to describe
one or two Job Targets that
you can focus on. Now you
are ready to begin to build
your resume.

Martha o. Adamsonis a con'
suItingprofessionalwitha
diversebackgroundin Human
ResourceUanagementand
CareerDevelopment.She is a
CertifiedCareerDevelopment
facililalor, a CertifiedCareer
& Job SearchCoacll.an~ a
CerlifiedProfessionalResume
Wriler.She is the cO'authorof
Job SearchNavigalor.a work,
book'slyle guide 10 assessing
yourselland managingyourjob
search (www,jobsearchnavigator.
com)whichwas first publishedin
1999by Prentice'Halland revised
and republishedby SuccessPress
in 2005. from 1993lo1996.she
authored a monthlycolumn'Your
Job Search"in the Saratoga
Springs.NY newspaper· The
Saralogian.
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Find you,r rhythm and
MOVE to keep

your heart healthy!
Your heart is a muscle. Like all muscles,

it need~ to move to stay strong.

If you have a heart attack, you can
lose heart muscle - muscle that
doesn't come back. So, if you have r \ \
chest pain or other sy~ptoms, help ,'f : :-J.: .~.:
your heart muscle by calling 9..1..1 'J • '\.-.4
immediatel)'. The sooner you are treated, the less
muscle you will lose, and the faster you will recover.

A special message from Huron Valley Ambulance

Regular exercise, even walking,
makes your heart muscle \vork
and can prevent future heart
related problems.

HVA

,
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Community-owned - Nonprofit - Na.tlonally accredited i

http://www.TechnologiesByDCS.como
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her only child ... We are de\'-
astated. God has handed lis
an unfair assignment here,
but he has blessed us with
wonderful, caring friends. We
know that ~ou share in some
of the pain associated with
this horrible tragedy.

-Renee' was so happy to
have completed her first 5K at
the Matanzas run Saturday.
It's amazing how life can
change so drasticall}', in an
instant. Toda}', walking fi\'e
feet feels like a marathon.~

According to a story on
statenews.com, Ausman had
quit his job at Clara's Lansing
Station, 637 E, Michigan
A\'C.,just last week, man-
ager Jennifer Elmer said. She
told the paper she last saw

Ausman on Jan. 25 and said
he appeared to be in great
spirits.

»He just seemed fine and
was reall)' \'Cry happ)' and
smiling,· Elmer said. -I gave
him a real big hug when 1
saw him. This isjust a huge
tragedy .... He was a great
kid that people loved. 1can't
say enough wonderful things
about Don:

Funeral services for
Ausman were held Monday in
Livonia. A candlelight vigil in
Ausman's memor)' was held at
9 p,m. Thesday 0(\ the M.S.U.
campus at the rock on Farm
Lane. The \'igil was coordi-
nated by M.S.U. AlternatiYe
Spring Break, a group that
Ausman was affiliated with.

Uniwrsit}· Apartl11l'nts. At
that time, MSU Police indi-
cated they "ere not in\"Csti-
gating the d£>ath as a homicide
and bdieye thl're i, no risk to
tilt' communit,·.

Jim Wauldron. stepfather to
Uon for Illost ofhis 22 }ears.
ga\c the Record permission
to publbh an e-mail he and
his \\ ife and Uon's mother,
Rt'nee', ~ent to friends the
da\' oflheir sons passing (the
message has been edited).

-Our dear friends, I'm nor-
mall\' quick. \\ itled and up-
beat: but at a loss for the right
\\ord, toda\'. B\' no\\', \'OU\'C
all h£>ard that Renee' has lost

for(\(r Portrait Package Special
Pacbge Indudt$: Onl
One-IO x 13 Y
~~Xxl;~S $995Four·3 x 5'5
32Wallcts ~

PLUS 6 FREE .:~
PCl$Ooaliud Portrait Cards .., f',.

~<O

~

Three Generations Plaza
20;20 H~rty R=l

North,·i!le. M14S167' 734,464.7510

Lake Bellaire
13941 LtlcesideCircle

Sterling Heights.,MI 48313 • 586.566.8190

Green Oak Village Place .
..I' •~~H'i!,?gef~~C'\"2rd~" ~

,,~~ B;i~lOit~fJ4snG::810,ll5.2880';' <~ .:
.ff'it- \, ·~~n'tr''t" t....- '<.' -:.~ 1 '=. ...
StUdio Hours.: TueSday - Sund.ty 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

We've totally re-ilTttnttcl the studIo uperienu.
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in Michigan and the rest of the
United States as "''ell; Jeffress
said. "Our situation in Michigan
is partkularlybleak. Forecasters
are predicting decreasing tax
re\'enue (SEV) for colleges as
"''ell as the likelihood of decreas-
ing, or at best, zero increases in
state appropriations.

»Asa result of this climate and
rapidly escalating cost estimates
(o\'er $30 million) for the Public
Safety Project in Northville
Township, Schoolcraft College
has elected to \\;thdraw its
request to purchase and dewlop
land at Five Mile and Ridge
roads."

Jeffress said officials reached
this decision, with the consen·
sus ofthe college's Board of
Trustees last Wednesday.

He \\'ent on to say that, »On
behalf of the Board and myself,
\\'e appreciate the effort extend-
ed to reach agreement on a proj-
ect \....hich gave ewry indication

of being mutually benefICial to
both Schoolcraft College and
Northville Township.

TOWNSHIP REACTIONS
Chip Snider, township man-

a~r, said, "1\ had long been
known that they (Schoolcraft
College officials) were going
to modernize their police
academy facilities, which
now exist in Garden City.
This (new facility) was the
fulfillment of that promise.
In a business sense, this would
ha\'e put them at the same level
\\;th Oakland County iswith
their new facility in an effort to
sen'e 42 Wayne County depart-
ments."

Snider noled that township
trustees had been enthusiastic
about the possibility ofha\ing
an academic building \\ithin the
community's borders.

»J'mdisappointed that
Schoolcraft is unable to close
on the transaction," Abbo said.
»Howe\,er, it appears they're
encountering the same pres·

sures that most local units of
go\"ernment will be encounter-
ing and that's dropping property
values, thus, reduced property
ta.'( fC\'fnues. So, they\"e got
to be \'fry cautious, as does
North\ille Township going
forward, with monies that are
spent in any way."

Trustee Margie Banner said,
»We \\"ere certainly hopeful that
they WQuldcome here (with the
facility), and \\"e"'ere disap-
pointed with their decision. We
fee) like we tried to work with
them in the best way "'e could:

"We're disappointed that this
isn' working out; said Banner.
''We felt that they would ha\'e
been a wonderful anchor for
that piece of property, and \\"e
would ha\'e welcomed them into
our community \\ith open anus.
We would ha\'f been proud to
ha\-e Schoolcraft College as a
part of North,;lIe Township:

Abbo said the property in
question is about 4-0 acres.

plJl!mll'lQ$Qannell com
(Z48)3491700, Ell 260
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good?- Bill Asher said.

STARTED AS PURE OIL STATION
The Rogers Street station

started as a Pure Oil stalion,
then it was Union Oil, and now
it'sCitgo.

»l'm sort of retired, but I'm
down there C\'Cryday," Bill
Asher said. "I pump gas and
talk to people. We ha\"e ....,on·
derful people coming there,
and they like to talk. That's the
main thing - be nice to the
people,"

The station mo\'ed to Rogers
Street in 1957. Rick Asher,
who will be 55 in April, has
worked at station since he was
a NorthVille High School stu-
dent. Bill graduated from NHS,
as did Rick's SOIlS, Matthew
and Chris. Matthew works rull-
time at the station, Chris is a
captain. in the U.S. Arm)' and is
getting ready for his third tour
of duty in Iraq. .

"His wife is pregnant, and he
hopes to get a two-week fur-

Fresh markdowns
have been taken!
Shop ea;ly for the
best selection.

• LAUREN~
• DKNY~
• CALVIN KLEIN~
• AUSTIN REED~
• ALBERT NIPON~
• KENNETH COLE~
Orig. $495-$795
Sale 370.99-595,99
Now 148.40-238.40

-:.

lough for the birth oftheir first
child," Rick Asher said.

Hours at the Citgo station are
7 a.m.-6 p.m. Monday through
Friday and 8 a.m.-1 p.m. on
Saturdays.

The station also does repair
work.

»We're the old-time, full-
senice gas station that does
repairs," Rick Asher said.

Gas isjust under $2 a gal-
Ion now, but Asher remembers
when it was only 31 cents. ~Dad
remembers when ~ was 17
cents a gallon. Now there's 50
cents of tax per gallon; he said,
between state, federal and sales
tax. Service station owners
only make between 2-8 cents
per gallon, depending on the
competition and what you can
get for it.

With gas prices o\'Cr $4 a
gallon not C'o'Cna }-ear ago,
"People are so happy that it's
below $2 a gallon; he said.

RED WINGS REGULARS
Nik Lidstrom, Detroit Red

Wings captain, is a regular
at the station, as is the coach,
Mike Babcock.

----------------------,Friday, Feb. 6 - Monday, Feb. 16,2009

EXTRA 15% OFF
a single sale or clearance price

men's suit
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»1really enjoy coming
here, and I enjoy the senice;
Udstrom said.
-We pump the gas for them,
dean their Windows and check
their tires, the same as we do
for C'o'Cr)'body;Rick Asher said.

There were 15 full-service gas
stations in North\ille when Bill
Asher started working in the
business in 1951.

"We're the last one left; Rick
Asher said. The station has no
self-sen-e pumps.

A lot pf people reallyappreci·
ate the full senice. MMothers
\\;lh small children, senior
citizens or if its cold, raining
or snowing are some of the
reasons people \....ant to do the
fun-service."

Rick Asher Silid that 95 pet-
cent of his customers are regu-
lars. »You get to know all these
peopleon a first-name basis,
as well as their families. When
their kids start driving, ....-eget
to know them, too. It's almost
not a business relationship any-
more, it's a friendship. Thats
\\hat makes it nice."

~'Io?- '9"ganr.etl com
(2~S)3491100 Ext 260

'.
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Keep hydrants visible
Cap·t. Guy Balok ofthe

Northville Township Fire
Department asks citizens to
help keep fire h)-drants acces-
sible by removing snow and
ice from around them. "In
the past. responses to similar
requ~ts from the fire depart-
ment have been outstand·
ing; Balok said. "Families
and businesses throughout
Northville Township have
worked together to help the
Fire Department maintain a
continuously high le\'el offire
protection,·

Businesses' promote
Dr. Seuss' l05th birthday
. Northville's As The Page

Thrns Bookstore & Gallef)'
wiU Team Up with Sylvan
Learning Centers and
the Northville Education
Association. The bookstore is
promoting: Buy 1book and
receive 10 percent off. Buy
two books and receive 20 per-
cent off, Buy three books and
receive SO percent off.

From coast-to-coast.
Sylvan educators will join
with teachers. students, and
parents to encourage a love
of reading in local commu-
nities by creating reading
e\'ents to literally read across
North America! To find
out what's happening when
Seuss is on the loose, visit
www.Syl\·anLearning.com/
ReadAcrossAmerica.

Locally, at S)ivan Learning
of No vi, the occasion will be
celebrated wiih a reading
contest that will run through-
out the month ()fFebruary.
On March 2. the center will
celebrate with a cupcake
party for Dr. Seuss and will
draw a winner from The Cat
in the Hat's bat.

Sylvan will donate a book
from As the Page Thrns
Bookstore & Gallery in
Northville. in the winning
student's name to his school
library. 11te winning student
will also win a gift card for .
a book of his choice from As
the Page Thrns Bookstore &
Gallery.

43rd Annual Detroit-..--,' ~~~-''''~''-'''''-
Camper &: RV Show
comiiiirto Rock

The Michigan Association
of Recreation Vehicles and
Campgrounds (MARVAC)
is sponsoring the "Srd
Annual Detroit Camper & RV
Show, Feb. 11-IS at the Rock
Financial Showplace in Novi
(located on Grand River, just
one mile west of No vi Road).
O\"er 300 new recreation
vehicles will be on display
including folding campers,

COMMUNITY BRIEFS
water, indoorpoci The~ dqXhs
range from 3 3-S to 10~ feet deep,
\\hich ~ great for an ages and
S\'Iimmers. Yooll be proo.ided \\ith
.Amerran Red Cross etrtified life-
guanIs, ooodles, water to)'S and a
list of pool games. Some lifejad;ets
willbe a\'ailahIe fur ~oor use. Best
rental times are Monday-Friday
from nocn-6 pm.

Basic fees are $98/OOur resi-
dents; $~ noo-residents.

. The basi: cost proo.ides ~oowith
an cLthe aro.~amenities, v.ith
1\\1) rotatingguards. Additional
lifeguards forO\ft' 30 guests are
$20 per'lxJur, for a maximum of
125~ Thenumberofaddi-
tiooallifeguards neOOed isbased

- on the age range and number
in~oorgroop. Contact liJxlse)'
But2in, aquatic supenisor, at (248)
349-0203 ext. 1410to lxdqwr
reservation.

¥ ..,

....
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Ice work DDAgrants to be awarded
TheNorthville Downtown

De\'elopment Authority is
preparing to offer a new
series of grants through its
Business Assistance Program.
Applications are due Feb. 27.
with grants to be awarded in
April. For more information,
call the DDA Office at (248)
349-0345. Details are also
available on the DDA Web site.
www.downtovmnorthville.org.

Natt Sokolowski, of Niehioanlee.com, carves an ox at Northville Square last Saturday as part of the city's fire
and Ice Festival. Sokolowski said the ox required four 400 pound blocks of ice and about fIVe hours to finish.
Sokolowski chose the ox for two reasons, because it is the Chinese Year of the Ox and he hoped to mimic the
bulls on Wall Street for Northville in good hopes for its downtown businesses.

motorhomes, travel trailers,
truck campers and fifth wheel
travel trailers,

Show times are weekdays
2-9 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m.-9
p.m. and Sunday 11a.m.-6
p.m.

The cost for adult admis-
sion (ag.eslS and up) is $9;
children ages 12 and under
are admitted free! Seniors
(ages 55 and over) are admit-
ted for just 5S on Wednesday.

let Parks & Rec
host your outing

Northville Parks &
Recreation would like to
host )"Ournext outing at the
Recreation Center at Hillside
pool, located at the corner of 8
Mile and Center Street, inside
Hillside Middle School.

Your ·campers- will enjoy
exclusive access to our warm

Business seminar Feb. 17
The Northville Downtown

Development Authority will
sponsor a free business semi-
nar from 6-8 p.m. on Thesday,

February 11and Thursday.
Feb. 12 (no coupon necessary).

Consumers can visit www.
marvac.org to print a two-
for-one admittance coup<ln,
as well as register to win free
tickets to the show, compli-
ments of Big Boy.

The show is sponsored by
the Michigan Association
of Recreation Vehicles and
Campgrounds. Call (s17) 349-
8881 or \'isit marvac.org.

~'fI.{3•• ~•.W~~ .• ~~
jf BI8 S"4·C'., JfI • ~.~~-;~,
~. PC)KER / ~
~ TOURN.EY Jf.
~ ._ fa,Firsl:Place !

L E
~ Hosting: KennedY Middle School ~
1'J. #M45462 Proceeds 10GJ. lff.

lifjhen:Saturday; February 14th 2 pm ,
Buy In mount $250 ~
,Blinds: 35 minutes ~

- February 4 : March·15-·:1 - • siiiitiii" "Chl's:C': 1 000 )I,
A bittersweet story of ~ -~ g,. ,P I eI
one couple'S ~rch for , Where:- MelTl-Bowl Lanes ~
hope after a famIly loss. m 30950 FIVe Mile Road • Uvonia, MI48154 a:

O"~d"" -k~kC+ s,,'cl ~~ Hours: OPEN7 days a week! ~'
\A'.J~ d' f b II ~ Weekdays 5pm - 2am. Weekends 2Dm - 2am )Iyyc'lnas "y. C rtA.flt.ry ~ ~ ~ _= .

All +ickC+s jlU+ ~181 ! Tournament reglstJaUon at ~ 11;1· ~
~~ www.pokeralnterrl-bowl.com r;1 ' / '(.

~ . Ages 18 & UP • It ~,&>~.,~• .,.€>RIi; ~~

Feb. 17.at North\ille Square.
13S W. Main St.

The seminar, "How To Select
The Right Business/How
To Market Your Business In
Today"s Economy,· is designed
for current business owners.
those who are considering
opening their own business
or those contemplating a new
career path.

The seminar is open to the
public. An RSVP is requested
by Feb. 13 bye-mailing .
jeanne@imjcommunicalions.
com or calling (2.. 8) 547-S576.
However, walkins will be wel-
comed the day ofthe seminar.

YOUR DENTAL
HEALTH

..

Presededby

AndreaS.
VIVian,D.D.S.

GUM DISEASE UNKED WITH
RHEUMATOID ArnliRms

~ fffW pecge WOtJd reodiy
ossooote gum dseose ,..,to
rheumatOId orft'iItlS (ItA).
researdlefs hOve tocenttv <:l<:Oe
just thai. Rheo.matoOd ortttms IS O'l
oul~ ~ 1hot IS
choroctenzed by tt1e body
conflJSlng hedltly llSSU'3$ W'1Il
foretgn SUbStances O"ld oltockr>g
Ihe/f !hose wrth AA expenence
p<)n. slIttness. and r.."elling in
rrutple joints and. n some caws.
n/laTlmo'Ion n other organs Wr"h
thIS IS mnd. researchers SlX'o'eYed
1M oral hooItt\ of RA po".ents
between the ages of 45 O"ld 84
O"ld fOU'ld that ltley expenenced
g..m oseose at more thCJ1 lI.iCe
lhe role seen Ifl ';16 general
popuIahOrt Ths frdng sMoJd
prompl AA sufferers to pay m ore
attenllon to rne, orOi hed'h O"ld
schedule regUor VISIts to the dentJst
for elamnct.lon

we I<nOw how ~CJ"\t II IS to
you thai tne people ...00 toke et:t:e
of yOlJr dental needs be ....eD-
nformed. lcnc:No'\eOgeobe. hQ'1Iy
~Iled. and carit1g on<:!
compossIOnCte Ou' promcse to
yOU. then. IS !hOt 0IJr office will
prO'o~ you ......'T1 <leOtoi core of the
I"q\esl QJO'ly. baSed on SQU'l(j
medCOI modo/it.es. l£'Og tne most
oppr~te prOCedu'es. O"ld
utilZlng ememely quoIlfJed staff
m~ Keep on lop of yoc..r
denial heoIttl by calling 7~
9413. Cornprenenwe dental cae
for you O"ld ) OJ family ISovolOb'e
at 496 W. Ann AIbor Trail, St ••
201, PlymoulI\.

p.s Treot"nent of peno<jOotol
(gum) dseose has pr9'o'lOUlo'y been
Inked to better contrOl of ottler
S)>terrk dJSOOSe. JOCIv<Sng
cadJOvOSCu!Or aseose end
dObetes Of oe&&'l ..... 1

I
'l,

The .
IIAL·JJ~

5piece Quee~ bedroom set
Made In Amenta
was '2839
now1noft
11419.5O·~.

. , "....-.~.-.!ol..t._~~~l~~a·..~~
~~<{:It'snot - yof1 i!,~'ilIt======~" "but who 1iiStal/s.it, 11Ia': , • . -

HEATING & COOLING makes the tfrffetenee!

ONE DAY ONLY
Sat., Feb 8th

·10am-7pm
We are not raising our prices just to offer you

1/2 off like other stores do! We are looking to move
merchandise to make room for new shipments.
Slve 111011on tnnd Hlmea:

Serla, Riverside, Clayton Marcus,
Lane, England and Vaughn-Bassett

AbsoMety NO 1/2 oft sale wiI be llIaISe before sat.. hb 8" toam.
saJe 0lI1n-5toct IllefdIan(ise 0llIy. Hot ~ to pt\cf sales.

32104 Plymouth Road • Livonia

=:sril 734-525·1737
FAMILY

~FURNITURE

;.tm

http://www.downtovmnorthville.org.
http://www.pokeralnterrl-bowl.com
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" PAN DORATM TRUNK
UNFORGETTABLE MOMENTS SHOW

2 DAYS
Sat., Feb. 7th

11 am· 8 POl -- .
Sun., Feb~8th

12 Noon • 5 pm \

Previ~w Days
Feb. 3rd ..6th

Come .early & reserve your
beads for purchase during

trunk:show. ,
, ,, ,
~,

./ .,#:- r....::'... '" ,"

.' .This pink VaIEmfin-e,heart
~f' ~ t,. ~ .. '"'!.,

'. ,. displays. the Pandor<;flogo. t
c' ~ ',;- .....

r"~.~.·... ",~,:.;;.;.110"' ....... ,. r ,r.
.~";' .-J/. ''':.,.'';~''~

,....., . The MUSr' HAVE
I ....• •~..~~-:~. •

bead for the "season,
~ ....... 1.. .... ~/.

the 'Tunnel of Love'
.. 'II .... r.. ..-"'i.2

. which.is- oecorated.t"', ....."'....1'/ ~
.-' ~. . .;:'~ntJ;fienoine

-:;... -~ -' diamonds!

FREE GIFT!
with any $125

purchase .
1 per customer while supplies last

..
;;;J!1~~.

,
..
:'.. $$$ INSTANT CASH $$.$

;

The Price of
Gold ,is Back Up
SihC~ SeptemberI."

. .

Don't be mislead
by mailing your gold to people not

knowi,ng what they will pay you for it.

Bring it to us for a free estimate and
then decide if you're ready to sell.

.NOW .. IS TH;E
TIM.E TO 'SELL!

ALl.F~jRMS.Of, G·O~D:,
• CH~IN.;~_.~~~ED~ING BANDS

.• CLAS$ RINGS·e COINS- .
. • BRACELETS ~ EARRINGS

• CHARMS • wAfcjfES' · ~
• ~. _ ~ .... ! t.~ • .."

• ANTI~UE~JEWE.~RY.....t}
~ DENTAL GOLq. *1..

EVEN BROKEN or DAMAGED ITEMS ARE ACCEPTED

Bring it in! We buy Gold, Silver,
Diamonds, Platinum, Gold & Silver Coins.

~

WE GUARANTEE TO PAY MORE THAN ANYONE!

13enson 'lJiamond Jewefers
FINE JEWELRY • DIAMONDS • SWAROVSKI

Located In the Westland Mall Kohl's Corridor
30 Years in Business 734-525-41 00 Open 7 Days a Week

- --_.~---------------------------_....I
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Mustang
grapplers
avenge
District loss
to Novi in big

<l-.. ~' : way, 83

- PIIOTOS BY JOH~ ~{ID[R/loOlllH'illl[ RECORD

Northville goalie Ted Keranen (above) follows the path of the puck despite the presence of a South Lyon forward
near the goal crease during friday night's 2'2 draw. Keranen has yielded more than two goals jusl twice this season.
Northville senior captain Matt Kreager (left) assisted on the tying goal.

Poll position: Mustang icers
own state's top ranking

6YEDniGHT
Rt:CORO sT.lJr WRITER

NorthvillE'S current status in
Miehigan high school hockey
is written all over the back of
goalie Ted Keranen's jersey.

Keranen wears No.1 - the
Mustangs' ranking in the latest
Michigan High School Hockey
Coaches Association poll.

Northville leap-fragged
previously No. I-ranked NO\i
Catholic Central with a victory
(S-O Jan. 26) and draw (2-2
last Friday) against Kensington
Lakes Activities Association
rival South L)'Onlast 'week.

Mustangs coach Clint
Robert said the esteemed
honor can be a mixed plessing.

~I'm happy we're No.1 for
the team's sake, but as a coach,
I know when )'Ou're No.1,

everybody goesafter)'Ou a lit-
tle harder,w said Robert, whose
team was 13-1-2 following the
draw with the Lions. °1 tell the
kids all the time to not read
their press clippings because
you never want to get too com-
placent.

"Five years from now, it will
be nice for the guys to be able
to say they were the No.1 team
in the state. But right now
they know the most important
thing is to be No.1 at the end
of the pla)'Offs."

Complacency hasn't been
an issue for Keranen, who has
gh-en up more than two goals
just twice this season.

After blanking South Lyon
four nights earlier, he yielded a
pair of first-period net-finders
Friday before slamming the
door shut on the Lions over the

fina130 minutes.
~Ithought he played really

"-ell in the second period,
allowing us to get bac;k in the
gam~,.Robert said. ..

Trailing 2-0, the Mustangs •.•
evened things up thanks to
second-period goals from - "
Derek Raymond and Jake
Atkinson, who was assisted by
Matt Kreager.

Senior captain Alec Arthur
didn't hesitate when asked for
the key to the Mustangs' suc-
cess this season.

"We're pla)ing a lot less as
individuals and more as a
team this season compared to
last )-ear," said Arthur, who's
notched 10 goals and 18 assists.
~Plus, \\-e're focusing more on
playing strong defensiYely.w

-
/

NorthYilIe's John Wozniak carries the puck into the South Lyon zone during
e.riqt\t~hometo.nllreCO'TI! (734) 51S-ZW friday's game.

Getting a taste of
'Dee-troit basketball

Pictured above are 9'year'old Nason Hill (left) and
• Jared fISh. 10, posino with one of Ihe Detroit Pistons'

championship trophies durino a break at saturday's
Detroit Pistons youth basketballcamp at Northville's

Ward Presbyterian Churtll. Pictured at riqht is 11-
year'old Johnny Suzio lining up a free throw.

~ ---r-- - - _~... _

~~"",-.- ..- ~~..- ....~:............ -... ~

..

Makeup artists
Northville lady cagers outrun
Zebras in re-scheduled game

BY ED WRIGHT
RECORD slAfr WRITER

of ..... ~

When the North\'iIIe girls basketball team's
Jan. 16 game at Wayne Memorial was postponed
due to cold temperatures, it turns out it only
dela)-ed the inevitable - a lop-sided Mustang
romp.

Led b}' senior Chelsea Atzinger's 16-point{H-
rebound effort, the Mustangs rolled to a 59-17
victory in the make-up game, which was played
Jan. 29 at Wayne.

"This was just what the doctor ordered after
. struggling lately: said Northville coach Todd

Gudith. "It was the kind of game that was good to
get our confidence back. We talked about getting
back to how we played earlier in the year defen-
sivel)·.

~Our girls came in and pla)'ed wilh more ener-
gy than we've seen lately. EvelJ'one stepped up
their game:

Atlinger was far from the only major con-
tributor to the winners' cause. Also shining
were Katherine Jansen (10 points) and Katie
Giacomini, who netted si'!:on :\ night when 11
Mustangs found the scoring ledger.

Northville led 22-4 after one quarter, 36-10 at
the break and 49-15 with eight minutes to play.

The Mustangs were red-hot from be}cnd the
arc, hitting ... of8 triples. Atzinger was red-hot
from everywhere on the floor, sinking 70f9
shots, including both of her three-pointers.

"Every pla)'er did their part to earn the victory:
noled Gudilh. "The Wayne pla)-ers were just out-.
matched:

Bowlers shine at
Glenn

The Northville High
. School girls bowling team

surged into sole pos-
session offirst place in
the Kensington Lakes
Activities Association
wilh a victory Monday
O\-erWestland John
Glenn in a match held at
Town & Country Lanes in
Westland,

The win a\'enged a loss
to the Rockets earlier this
season.

After the Rockets
jumped to an early lead
by winning the first Baker
game by one pin, the
Mustangs rebounded by
taking the secona Baker
game and the ensuing
to individual matches to
claim their biggest win
of the year thus far. The
winners were paced in the
first indh'idual game by
clutch efforts from Shelb)'
Curlew and Shelby Foerg.

Angie Ramsey and Jesse
Sammut keyed the match-
clinching win by roIling a
209 and 204, respecti\-ely.

Thejunior varsity
Mustangs ousted the
Rockets 22-8 thanks to
strong performances from
Michelle Fesel (172), Lisa
Rice (165) and Lindsey
Funfgeld (166).

Northville's boys team
lost to the top-ranked
Rockets despite stel-
lar efforts from Tre\'Or
Griff(l95) and Garrett
Baughman (197).

Gymnasts bounce
livonia

'nIe Northville gym-
nastics team's unbeaten
trek throughout the
Kensington Lakes
Activities Association
continued Jan. 27 with
a 146.05-138.85 victory
over Livonia Red, a team
made up of student-ath-
letes from Churchill and
Franklin high schools.

Mustangs freshman
Chloe Presley led the
triumph by winning the
all-around with a score of
38.15. .

In her return to all-
around action since suf-
fering an injury in the
first meet ofthe season,
Cassidy Winter registered
a sparkling 36.35.

The Mustangs opened
strong on bars as Presley
notched a 9.35 to nip
teammates MaKenna Pohl
(9.0) and Winter (8.85).

Presley won the vault
with a 9.25, finishing
ahead of teammates
Winler (8.95), Julie
Davison (8.7) and Amy
O'Brien (8.7).

Northville pulled off a
number of clean routines
in the floor-exercise com-
petition, which was won by
Presley's 9.65.

Presley put an exclama-
tion point on the meet
by recording a 9.9 on the
beam. Also excelling on
the beam were Davison
(9.75), Winter (9.7) and
O'Brien (9.5).

Swimmers sink lions
The Northville bo)"S

swimming and diving
team outstroked South
L)'Onon Jan. 29. 115-71,
to impro\-e its dual-meet
record to 8-1.

Among the top swim-
mers for the Mustangs this
winter ha\'e been John
Lubisco, who has posted
the team's best times in the
50-yard freestyle (22.95)
and 100 free (50.49); Nate
Lunn, who has turned in
the swiftest 200 freestyle
time (1:49.07) while being
clocked second-fastest in
the 100 backstroke, 100
butterfly and 200 1M; and
Ben Schoenek, who has
been the fastest Mustang
in the 200 1M (2:06,07)
and 100 butterfly (56.27) •

•
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Donohue leaves stamp on South Lyon record books
BY JErr THEISEN

SPORTS'" RITER
2008 AU-AREA VOLLEYBALL

Kathleen Donohue is gradu-
ating after this school year.
What she lea' es behind at
South Lyon are plenty of new
volleyball standards in the
record bool.s.

The tall, big-hitting
Donohue recorded 1,3iO kills
in hl.'r career. TIle old standard
set in 1999 was 928. She was
not just a hitting specialist, as
she also had 719 digs out of
the back row, another school
record.

~She's an e~N'ptional vol-
le) ball player; South L)'on
head coach Su&'\n Anderson
said. ~She's a lot offun to be
around:

Donohue's talents haw
earned her a spot on the
c-\clushe Second Team All-
American. Its made up of just
48 girls nationally - 24 on
the First Team and 24 on the
Second Team. She was also in
the top 10 for Michigtm's Miss
Volleyball.

This )ear, Donohue account-

ed for 455 kills on 950 altacks
for an e~traordjnar)' 49.4 kill
percentage.

Part of\\hat helped
Donohue succeed was ha\·jng
another top threat with t('am-
mate Danielle Gotham that
other teams had to concen-
trate on. Teams could not gear
up to stop just one or the other
would do the damage.

-l1leir height, agility and
natural athletic ability is their
godsend; Anderson said. "The
most memorable moment
will be '\hen her and DanieIle
belly bump after a great hit or
block. Their l.'nthusiasm \\ as
contagious:

Donohue will continue her
"ol1e) ball rareer at Indiana
University.

FIR~TTEAM
Danielle-Gotilam, SoutilLyon

senior
Gotham could easily be

considered a candidate for the
Player of the year. She proved

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 1101-05·09

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Northville Clt)' Counnl
has adopted Ordinance No. 01·05·09 - An Ordinance
Amending Chapt('r 86 Utilities, Article V Waste Water
Discharge Control in the North\,lle Code of Ordinances. The
amendments reflect ~hanges to Detroil's Wastewater Discharge
Control ordinance as n'<jUlred b;; the !\Ii~higan Department of
En\'ironmental Quality IMDEQI and the U S. Emironmental
Protection Agency (EPAI. Under an existing Dele-gation
AgreEment betv..een thi.>City of Detroit and the elt), of North\;lle,
the CII)' of Northville IS required 10 adopt the Clt)· of Detroit
~hanges as an amendml'nt to ItS Waste\\ater Discharge Control
OrdmanC'('.

The ordmanC'(' \\3S Introduced for fin,t readmg on Januar)' 5,
2009 and was adopted by the Clt)' CounCIl on Januar)' 26, 2009.
The ordinanC'(' shall become effective on Februar)' 6,2009. \\hich is
the day following publiC'ation. The C'Omplete text of the ordinance
is 3v3ilable for public re\;ew at the Office of the ell)' Clerk. 215 W.
Mam St, North\"1l1e, Michigan, 48167. Monday through Friday,
bet'" €'en the houn;; of 8 00 a m nnd 4'30 p m.

.JAMES GALLOGLY, Director Of Public Works
DIANNE !\L\SSA. Clt)' Clerk

Ad\'ertisement for Bids
MARQUIS THEATER PARKING LOT

LANDSCAPE IMPROVEMENTS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Sealed Bllis ",,11 be received by the Clt)' of North\ille at
':"the Clerk's·:o~ .."i15 \\'l"st ....ila"rn··!ittioei. Nclrlhiitle: M'l~ttan .
•.~8167.1540 ..UlI.1UW p·D\a~llJ :J'mJSlo\lJl.ursd.e.)'. M~, 2009at I

",hich time and place said Bids ""II be publici) opened and read
Approximale quantities of\\ork are as follows'

3~ caliper B&B Sk)line Hone)' Locust 7 each
3~ t"a.liper B&B Chanticleer Pear 10 each
30~·36~ B&B Compact Burniug Bush 176 each
36~ht B&B HICks Yew 18each
Automallc Imgation S)stem 1lur.1p sum
Ornamental grasses, perennials, bark mulch, plant mix. and
other related '" ork.

Conlract Documents are on file with !>Is Dianne ~fas..<a,
Clerk. Contract Documents may be examined at the follo",;ng
10000tions: City of North\ille, 215 West Main Street, NorthVIlle,
!\hchigan 48167·1540.

Copies Ihereof for bidding purposes ma)' be obtained at
the office(sl of "Ihns Engineering. 44275 Brand)v.}'IIe, Canton,
Michigan 48187·2105. starting on Wednesday. February 11,2009,
upon making a pa)'ffient of thirty ($30.00) Dollars if picked up or
(arty ($4000) Dollars if mailed (checks or money orders only -
payable to V.tins Engineering, no cash), none of ...hich Will be
refunded

Each Bid shall be accompanied b)' a certified check,
cashier's ~heck. money order, or bid bond, in the amount of at least
th'e (5) percent of Ihe amount bid. drawn payable to Ihe City of
Northville as security for the proper eXE'C'Ulionof the Agreement.

Each bidder agrees to wai\ e any claim it has or may have
against the CIty of Northville, Engineer, and their respectl\'e
emplo) ees, arising oul of or in connection ...ith the administration,
e\'aluahon, or rerommendallon of any bid The City of NorthVIlle
rl.'senes the right to accept or reject any or all bids and to ....aive
any infonnahty In an) bids should it consider >amc to be In Its best
intl're,t

Bids may not be volthdra .....n for thl' penod of 36 da) s after dale of
recei\;ng bids

All mquiries shall hI.'dlr~ted to lJ1dls G \'lhns. pr:1734l453·346O

JA.'fES GALLOGLY, DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS
DlA,...NE !\fASSA, cln' CLERK

Dog Centers_ ........_-_ ..........-....._.....
o/Amerlcan

Ded t Dath t

• Boarding
• Daycare from 7a.m. ~7p.m" Mon.-Fri

8a.m. - 4p,m. Sat .
• Grooming
• Training

",
I

__ ...... _ ..... ~ ....... ............ _ ... __ ...... IiiiII --...

to be just as dominant at the
net, slamming down 385 kills
011 875 attacks for a HJ,ilI
percentage, She served at a 92
percent rate, recorded 80 solo
blocks and 58 more by assist.

Gotham holds the school
record for blocks in a season
with 138 (breaking her own
pre"ious rccord) and in career
blocks with 465.

-\Ve went to whoewr was
hot; Anderson said of Gotham
and Donohue. "I think both of
them played off each olher."

Gotham has committed to
Central Michigan forvolley-
ball.

Kim Hildreth - Hovl senior
Hildreth was the jack of aU

trades for Novi. She was one of
the leading hitters, setters and
ser\'Crs for the Wildcats.

Hildreth set new school
records with 809 assists and
9-1- aces. She also found time to
record 220 kills.

She was voted all KLAA,
All-Region and was Academic
All-State this )-ear.

Kim was one of the hardest
\\orkingathletes Ihave ever
had the pleasure of coaching,"
Novi head coach Julie Fisette
said. -She is always 110 percent
and rares passionately about
her teammates and the game.

-She is and will continue
to be a legend at No"i High
School."

Hildreth will attend and
play at Eastern M.ichigan.

Sarah Robb - Hovi senior
Robb was a force at the net

for the Wildcats. She set a new
school record with 132 blocks

while ranking second in the
record books with 355 kills.
She also recorded 66 aces.

Robb was \'Oted to AII-
Conference the last three )'cars
and qualified for Academic
All-State in 2008. She will
attend and play at Saginaw
Valley State.

~Sarah has always been a
great leader; Fisette said. ~She
is an outstanding athlete who
gh'es unselfishly of herself to
others:

Evia Prleditls, Milford Senior
Priedilis leaves Milford

holding the school record in
aces, sets, assists and assists
per game. E\ia was AlI-
Conference three times. AU-
Region twice and All-State
Honorable mention once.

She was a three-yearvarsit)·
starter.

~She is a very gifted athlete
and can play any position
on the floor and play it very
well,~ Milford head coach Jim
Marszalek said. ~She has the
ability to make e\-ery player
on the floor better. She can
turn a bad situation into a
good situation with just one
set."

Ashley nelds, MiJfordjuni,or
Fields was a First Team

All-Conference and 1st team
all region. She was second on
our teatll in kills and first in
blocks.

·She was our most dominate
hitter and has the ability to
take O\'er a game when she is
on,~ M.arszalek said.

Lauren Maxwell, Lakeland junior
Maxwell was the set-

up master for the Lakes
Conference champion Eagles.
She dished out 815 assists,
knocked home 90 kills, serwd
up 42 AN'S and provided 29
blocks.

SECOHDTEAM
Erica Robb. Novl sophomore
Robb stepped up her game

as just a sophomore. She was
\'Oted All-KLAA after record-
ing 239 kills, 228 digs, 34 aces
and 23 blocks. She also earned
All-Academic status.

Laura Subject, Novl sophomore
Subject was used as a libero

and a setter. She received All-
Region and All-Academic hon-
ors. For the )-ear, she recorded
448 digs, 198 assists and 73
aces.

Jillian Garshott. Milford Senior
Garshott was First Team

All-Conference while playing
as the libero.

~JiIlian did a great job of
putting herselfin position
to make a play," Marszalek
said. "All year we talked about
how we needed to have great
defense and good passing to
be successful, she helped us
accomplish that."

Kelly Malse, Northville junior
Maise was the do-e\-ery-

thing girl for the Mustangs.
Injuries forced her to play
se\'Cral positions, but she was
still the top hitter, was one of
the top passers and pro\ided
strong serving and back-row
play.

Kelsey Kaminskey, South Lyon
senior

Kaminskey was another

weapon aside the big-two at
South L)'On.She had 115kills
and was im'Olved in 58 blocks.
She is off to the University of
Delaware on a lacrosse schol-
arship.

Brittany Falon, Lakeland senior
Falon played big at the

net, knocking home 176 Kills
and denying 109 blocks. The
Eagles \','Onthe KLAA North
Di\ision and represented the
Lakes Conference in the final
showdown for the KLAA title.

Stephanie Locll.LalleJand
sophomore

Lock led the eagles with 242
kills asjust a sophomore. She
was also in on 62 blocks and
served up 26 aces. Lock and
Maxwell will both be return-
ing to form quite a tandem
next year,

Hl.~ORA8lE MENTION
Receiving All·Area

Honorable Mention honors are
Novijunior Julia Thomas and
senior Dawn Buelow; South
L)'On East junior Courtney
Emery and junior Amanda
Bertera; South L)'Onsopho-

. more Alicia Kalik, senior Katie
Biel, senior Laney Hoatlin
and senior Amanda Thomas;
Lakeland senior Katie
O'leary, senior Ashley Kaatz,
senior R.achel Hammer;
Milford senior Melissa
Bageris; and Northville
senior Shelby Temple, senior
Elizabeth Foucher andjunior
Madison Owen.

Jlhelsen~Qannell com
(248) 349-1700, elll04

Novi's Blaszczyk runs to front of the pack
BY JEFF TllEISEN

SPORTS l\RIWl

When the frontrunners at
any meet came to the fin-
ish line that Novi was com-
pcteting at, Wildcat junior
Mike Blaszczyk would be
involved.

His Sl'ason was littered with
top finishes, including first
overeall at the South L)'On
Im'ite, won the Anchor Bay
imite, finished first at the
KLAA Central meet, second
at the KLAA Conference meet
and third at the Brington
regional. lIe finished 19th at
the state meet, earning All-
State honors.

-Mike displayed tremendous
growth this past season,~ No"i
head coach Robert Smith said.
~He quickly assumed the lead-
ership role, and he relished
being the front-nmner on the
team. .

-Mike knows how important
it is for a team to have some-
one up front in every race rep-
resenting our team. He took
that role seriously, but just as
important. he\\orked with the
coaching staff to encourage

$500.0FF
DISCOUNT COUPON

the entire
team to step up and be the

best that theycan be."
Mike ranks third in the Novi

Cass Benton top times for
juniors, behind eventual state
champion Tim Moore (2000)
and State Runner-up Chris
Toloff (1999).

Brighton regional before end-
ing the )-ear in 58th at the state
meet

~He's one of the better run-
ners in the county," Magni
said. "Unfortunely, hejust
didn't have a good run at the
state finals again.

-He was our No.1 runner
all year. We are where we are

ALL-AREA FIRST TEAM because of Alex Toloff."
Ricardo Galindo, CC junior Toloff made AU-City honors
Galin~o finlshed the year ..".. for tbe third-straigJ.t year. ,

strong. He placed second . - --~" -" . , ... '''''-'-~
o\"CraUat the tough Brightoh-' Frank'Gtiffiths, North\tiflt>-
regional before finishing AlI- junior
State in 26th at the state meet Griffiths finished the

Galindo didn't go out for the season on fire. After fin-
team until his sophomore sea- ishing fourth at the KLAA
son when he did not make the Conference meet, he ran his
soccer team. A couple of)-ears best race of the year to finish
of dedication and he became fourth at the Brighton region-
AU-Catholic, All-City and All- at He placed 53rd at the state
State. meet.

~I ku"ewhe had the potential .. Frank emerged as one of.
to do it," CC head coach Tony the areas top runners in 2008
Magni said. with his efforts down the

stretch," coach Chris Cronin
said. ~Frank was selected to be
a captain for 2009."

Alex Toloff, CC senior
Toloff didn't have his best

run at state, but his steady
runs throughout the )-ear land
him on the All-Area First
Team. He finished fifth at the

Nate Huff, Milford
Huff turned in the top plac-

ing at state for aU the runners

on the All-Area First Team,
firtishing in 14th. He also
placed fourth at the Holly
regional.

Stefan Morell, Lakeland
junior

Morrell finished next after
Huff at regionals, claiming
fifth place. He went on to fin-
ish 74th at state.

:.Iuller, Novi ~nior, 88
sta . 7th regiQqat

utler could usu'ally be
found running with teammate
Blaszczyk somewhere near the
front. He was injured early in
the )-ear, but fought back to the
No.2 man.

He ran his best time (16:29)
at the state meet to finish in
88th. He finished 17th at the
regionals to help secure a state
birth for the Wildcats.

"TJ was a major reason
for the success of the 2008
Wildcats," Smith said. "He
was recognized at our team
banquet as our Athlete of the
Year."

jlheisen~QaMelt com
(248) 3491700. ell )04
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What a difference a year makes •••
Mustang grapplers avenge District loss to Novi in big way

the bench was ridiculous.~
There were definitely no let-

downs as the Mustangs \\on 10
of the 14 matches via pins.

Northville's momentum car-
ried over to the nightcap when
they doubled up Stevenson
thanks to five falls and two
major-decision triumphs.

While many Mustangs
excelled, Balagna was espe-
cially pleased \\1th the efforts
of 160-pound sophomore John
Montgomery, ....no notched a
late pin against Novi's Alex
Engbretson before outlasting
Ste\'Cnsons Dan McCarthy, 5-3.

"John only ....'Cighs around
152, but he's been manning
our 160 spot until ....e get back
one of our senior gu)'S; said
Balagna. "He's done a great job
at that weight for us."

NORTHYILLE 63. NOVlIl
JIll. 28 It lhollil StnHsoa

103 ,Dlads: !dn Shrton ("RV' pmn~d
Sheldon Randall

112: (onnor Cald.ell (NOm pinned Adam
Senlley;

119: Greq Lomln '''RV' ponned Bea~
Bielski;

125: Ryan ponard (NOVI'de<ISloned
George lIeClymonlS-3.

UO: Clayton Caldllen (NOVOwon by
major de<lsion over Can Amaro. 9-{);

\35: J~h lInght (NRV' pinned As.,n

Reddy;
140: Harry Elehlloltz (NRY, declsloned

GleM lIaiear.13 6
145: Jon Nelson (NRV) ponned John

Pelton.
152: Iolatl Haqan I'lRV,plnn~d "'I~I

Enqbrelsoo.
160:.IoM llontQ¢mer~ (N~Y) pinned

Adam Troller.
111: NJ(k lIudar (NqV, Pinned Cavld

Sparl~'l9
189: Boeb~LaMI (fillY' pinned Alan

lIencer.
215: Colin lIare~h (NRYI pinned Ben

rarl~y:
285: Sle-ve Wid/lnski plMed Jo~ Belro

NOATHYIUI 46, UYONIA STEYEJlSON 18
JIL 28 at Slnt.S4ft

103,..ads: !d, Stlrlo~ no deels,oned
"'sII"'1~J.14-B,

112: Omar !lu~lafa (LS, de<ISIOned .11:1am
Benlley,8·3.

119: Greq LOrral1 IN) declslor,ed Corey
DaVIs.6-0;

125: Geo!ge MeClymonl (Nlplnned
samer Sl'iebok.

130: Dan Amaro (N) ponntd Jay BIshop,
135: Iolileh Gonza'e~ (lS) deelSloned

JoshWnqhlH
140: RdzJlark~lan (LSI pmned Harry

ElChhoitz.
145: Jon N~lson IN) pmned ~11n

Poisson (lSr.
152: lolall HaQan IH).on by major

de<I$ion.19 9. over C/lr1S A1nold.
160: ./QtIn lIontgomery (N) de(lSloned

Dan !ltCarllly, H
111: NJ(k 1I1.1dar(N) lion by VOId.
189: Bobby LaMf HO pltlned Jale Burns.
215: Andrew SChramm IlS) pinned Pat

Keady;
285: SIeve Widzm~kl ('l) p'nned Nathan

Keedle {[SIll-
NORTHYILLE'S DUAL'MEET RECORD:

22-3 o~erall, 3-0 In KlU South DIYl~IOn

8YEOWRIGHT
RECORDSUJf WRITER

North\'ilIe's wrestling team
took two steps toward its
quest for a Kensington Lakes
Activities Association Central
Division title Jan. 28 in a quad
meet held at Lh'onia Stevenson
High School.
. Make that two emphatic steps.
The Mustangs crushed NO\1

63-13 before demoralizing the
host Spartans 46-18 to imprO\'C
their division record to 3-0 and
their owrall mark to 22-3.

The division champion-
ship - along with a potential
shot at the conference crown
- came down to Wednesday's
home matches against unbeat-
en Salem and South L}'Qn East.

·We lost a heart-breaker
in the District final to No\;
last season, so we used that
as moth-ation leading up to
Wednesday's match; said
Northville coach Jeff Balagna.
·We knew they were down
a little bit this year, but we
stressed to the kids that they
couldn't have a letdown. The
emotion our kids showed on

PIoOTOBYJCH~ H[IO[R/NORTHVlll£ R[CCR~

Northville's John Montgomery ([efl). pictured during a match earlier this season, was instrumental in the Mustangs'
victories over Novi an~ Livonia Stevenson Jan. 28 al StevensorJ.

- -t-=t=I~-
==t=t=~f_

-- ----

Family TherapyNovi/Northville I~INorthville Physical
... Rehabilitation, PaC.

NPR a tradition of excellenceMEDICAL
SERVICE direc

- - -I-P-+-+-+-+--+--t--Y--t--t--t--t--

Fully Ucensed & Accredited Slaff

215 E. Main & 300 E. Cady, Downtown Northville

248·349·9339

Family Dentistry - Optometry ,
axn'~/'".!- .*nufJ (l)mli.</f<1

invisarlgn ~ ~/I:- au..r1'''''.'l/0(I.I",C1fl1~-

_!CUARLES S. CHOUEIKY.D.D.S••PoC. Focusing on Your
..,f~mily:~r:Tqta.1,1#ye,ffff8l.tf1 ;
- high-leCh eyeeare • 6hique ~ar I 'j

specialty contact lenses

~ ,
" -118' v..r ... '"

~~.Il ..: \ll.bll,,;·
1rlo;00....: IZIllJ3~'l-.v..",

ru (ZIIl)31q..:u.~
........1 drr""""'l}@'o!"1'~~..J_

.. _ ... drrhouril'l..n<i
0< ..... ,.,

• I...~." ...1_ ~.,...

-...,....0.,. u...J'V'K"1 Cor<
~"nln~ &Dl $oIurWy
'J"lIII~ns1l'W'flt ....

~,. U' ,.lnolrV \tv" PatVrUf

Hand and Wrist Family Practice ,
l\fiCIllGAN HAND & WRIST, P.C.
o Arthritis ollhe hand. wr1st. t'lbow and shoulder f)
• Carpal tunnd, l"Im'e mtraplllt'nts
• Tendonitis· Dupuytren's ~
• Fractures and dJsJocatJons of the upper extmnlty
• Gangllon cy5ts. hand tumors. Tennis Elbow
o Froun shoulder and rotator cuff tears
• Total joint ~t

Early Morning & Saturday Hours
M-F 6 a.m. - 7:30 p.m., Sat. 9-2:30

Medical Clinic
of Northville
Flu Shots Now Available

308 South Main Street 248-349-1900Jean-Paul Guiboux, M.D.
Jeffrey Placzek, M.D.

......... mlCh~wMnJ>nJ...n" «"T1

26750 Pro\1dence Parkway
Sulle 220. N0\1. MI 48375 ~

Phone(248)59EH0412 ¥
Fax 124815964118 ~ DOCTORS:Summers: Koss: Johnstone & H~lzer

_ 8o¥d 0Yt1f,M PhysiCJ~s

, . Urology'Family Practice
Plastic, Cosmetic and

Reconstructive Surgery
Doctors That Care ...

Are Closer Than
You Think.

/

. Acupuncture Family Dentistry . . Womens Health .
Susan Jakary, M,S., L.Ac

1\ / t)<' ' " "Nationally Certified'I" .-,.
\~ .. ' .... 0 - ~-, ACUPUNCTURE

.-: ", "--'J CHINESE HERBS

26179 Novi Rd., Novi, MI48375
Ph# (248) 380-7522

For Physical. Mental. Emotional Well-Being
Natural healing with no side effects i

For more info please visit: www.susanjakary.com ~

o 0
o. /'.,. ,

• I~ ~
Ablr Faraj nD~,PC
r l'lmiy ... CMmehc ~ntistry

Novi Professional Village
23985 Novi Road, Ste 8103
Novi, MI 48375

Chiropractor _ Cosmetic & Family Dentistry Doctors

@.Health.Life
( } ~ 1 <,' , j t f{ l\ ('f I'; ~

Dr. Ryan C. Cooper t ~~
Family Chiropractor ' ~
43059 Seven Mile Rd., Northville

East of railroad tracks, in front of Highland Lakes Plaza.
248·449.1630

Place Your Ad Here
Call 248-437-2011

http://www.susanjakary.com
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Mustangs' busy boys
hoop team goes 1-2

A recent rough threl.'-gaml.'s·in.four-night:.
stretch left the Northville 00\ 5 basletball teams
\, ith one" in, onl.' lo-!>and mil.' agoni7illg ncar-
miss.

On friday, the ~tn5tangs held off a late South
L)'OnEast rail)' to ~Uf\ i\c. 46-H. The triumph
came just Uhours aftl'r a hrart-bn'aJ..ing srt-
back to Wame Memorial.

Bryce Gr~shrll.'\ploJl'd for 2.'3 points \\hile
Tim llasse contributed 10 in the" in O'er 5LE.

North\'iIIe led 15·12 after one quartl.'r. 25·17
at the half and :m·30 \\ ith eight miuntl.'s to
play,

"I was worrird about a sluggbh start after
the disappointing finbh to onr (pre\ ions) gaml.',
but our guys again prO\CtI thdr resilil.'ncy and
competed from the !>tart: 5<lid:-:ort]l\ i!lr coach
Todd Sander.

The Mustangs 0\ ercame early fonl trouble
- three pla)ers "ere whistled for t\\O early in
the second quarter - thanhs to strong produc-
tion off the bench from SlOtt Wagner and K)le
Galdes, \\ ho Sander S<lid\\as a "force defen-
shek:

The :'Iustangs perse\erro after connecting on
sh triples.

"South Lyon East is \ cry good at the 1-3-1
defense it pla)'s: said Sander. "It helped that we
\\ere able to mal-e some perimeter shots. That
alwa\"Smales \our zone offense look better,

'sOuth Lyon East hept coming back and con-
\erted on our mistakes in the fourth quarter.
Ithink they're going to get some l('ams in the
second half of the season:

Eightminutesfrom upset
On Jan. 29, the Mustangs nearly pulled

off a significant upset \\ hen they built a 43-
33 lead against Kensington Lakes Acth'ities
Associalion front-runner \Va\ ne Memorial.

However, the Zebras closed the game with a
27-1 run to hold offNorth\'iIle.

~Wayne put on a full-courl press lo starl
the fourth quarter and we really struggleJ.~
lamrnted Sander. -I felt that \\e panickffi under
pressure. We'll be better against pressure next
time:

Groshek led the ~Iustangs with 19 points, 12
coming from beyond the three-point arc. Hasse
and Spencer De\'ine both chipped in with eight
points.

"Despite the heart-breaking outcome,l can-
not be prouder of ewry player. We were a huge
underdog coming into this game. but they did
not back down. We had Wayne in a real bind for
a long time tonight.~

The Mustangs sprinted to a 13-10 first·quar-
tel' lead and 25-21 halftime ad\'antage.

Sl~t start, stro~~~: ',,,-
On Jan. 27, the Mustangs fell into an H-O

hole before rallying to seize a 35-33 lead after

.r::

Matt Baclett in fa\'Or on Scott
Wedgewood at that point and
the Whalers bauled back to
their only lead of the game,
outshooting Mississauga, 17-
0, the rest of the period and
20-3 owrall. Goals by Jordan
(scramble at the side ofthe
goal at 5:36) and Hayes (snap
shot from the right hash mark
at 6:07) lied the game, Hayes
gave Plymouth the lead with
his 20th ofthe season at 14-:08
after accepting a pass from
Seguin from the right circle to
the left and made no mistake
with the shot.

But Missis5.1uga took
control of the game with
three unanswered goals in
the second period - Messier
at 13:24-(rebound at the
right hashmark), Lopes at
14-:03and a short handed
goal by Kerbashian al17:04
(picked off a loose puck at the
Plymouth blue line and beat
Wedgewood with a back~and

)

Three cheers for the Mustangs
Northville's competitive cheer team, pictured above during a meet earlier tllis year against Livonia Stevenson,
placed eigllth at the Brighton Invitational, whicll was held Saturday, Jan, 24. The Mustangs racked up 691.8152
overall points. Rochester won the event with a score of 782.1024. Grandville was second and Hartland was third.

Whalers fall to Mississauga, 7-4

.. ~_..::.~
''':~"t'

Jared Gomes scored a hat
trick and Ryan Lopes added
a pair of net-finders as the
Mississauga St.Michael's
Majors rebounded from a
3-2 deficit after one period
to defeat the Plymouth
Whalers, 7-4, in an Ontario
Hockey League game playcd
Saturday night before 2,497 at
Compuware Arena.

Jesse Mcssier and Kale
Kerbashian added one goal
each for Mississauga, which
improved to 26-21-1-2.

Ryan Hayes scored his 19th
and 20th goals for Plymouth.
1)'ler Seguin and Michal
Jordan added singles for the
locals, who dropped to 24-22-
5-0.

The first period saw a dis-
tinct shift of momentum.
Mississauga led, 2-0, on a
pair of goals by Gomes at
0:40 and 4:41 respecth·cly.
Plymouth head coach Mike
Vellucci pulled goaltender

f'IIC'O BYJO"~ ~[I~[',"'CRi~Vl11[ we-D

Northville's Andrew Baldwin scored 11points in a recent
loss to South Lyon.

three quarters against South Lyon.
However, the Lions prevailed afleroutscoring

the Mustangs 16-6 in the fourth quartcr.
Andrew Baldwin and Hasse both scored 11

points for Northville. Groshek added SC\'cnand
Devine neued six.

·Obviously we put ourselves in a real bind,
falling behind 11-0 after one quartcr,~ said

~.Sa~~.·~\~'te!in cat(!h~~
l .J fWitiel!nded ",eY, but • _. .J-

on the offensh'c glass and scored on many sec-
ond- and third-chance points.~

shot inside the right post).
Mississauga led, 5"3, after
forty minutes,

Lopes scored his second of
the night and 7th of the year
at 1-1:03of the third period
to increase to Majors lead to
6-3. Seguin cut into the lead
for Plymouth at 14:44 when
his shot from the lower rim
of the left circle bounced off a
Mississauga defender and into
the goal. Gomes then scored
on the empty net for his hat
trick with 0:22 -left to dose the
scoring.

Plymouth outshot
Mississuaga, 47-33, in the
game.

Plymouth is offuntil Friday
when they host Owen Sound
at 7:05 p.m. The Whalers host
Bellc\;lle on Saturday at 7:05
p.m. .

Tickets for all Whalers
games are a\'ailable by calling
the Compuware Arena box
office at (734) 453-8400.

. .

Check 'us out on the Web every day at hometownlife.com
. "

"Looking for that special place to call home?
Look no further!!"

Community Home Finde-r

~
1I!t!J!J.

tAlfTOII
I);er uoo SQ FI

3 Btd"ooms I 2 BitlVooms
RtIlt as 10'.. as $?99:mooltl

E..... ~ 02/l8I2009
ea., 888 26S 7~~

Or VTS~ our showcase of
homesal

acaee'l1~"tSlPOOnl rom

@
WESTUIlO • hew urpelong
lllrOUOhout. frtsh.'y 113.nlt<! 3
bdrm. 2 Wh. C',," Ildye
was!'oer'lItytt. C<S/>washef Cls-
posaJ. gas lulI\lU:Slove stor·
age shtd large deCl ~~<ally
covertd 2 car 113r1JOg At
WeSl'..and l.Ieado~ AVill1
no«. $12 000 1m) 59s-rm

fARMINGTON HILLS
AN'lGIE APTS

FRlEHun, bdtm. S505 9
ML1.Ilddiebd Z4N7Hca9

*
IlILfORO

Oo-amOl>fl loft
850 SQ 11 lyr

le.lse. S62STO
ph,s setullIy No pels

248-207·5920
latefront Property e ..' .,-~.----'MllfORO, OOWllTDWII 1

bdtm. P4' mle enlrarlU P4'1-
'lIe NICOtlf • \lkeo'lew
SSOO mo 248 207·3832

PlYIiOUTM· 1 bdrm Nth
POfcheslp4!tOS 41r Oft s~e
laundry bsml SI~I~
Immel:<ale o«:upancy Gn
and "ater "'dJded' 559500

248-631·9S00

\ \ I ,
-~,-:~
GUN AIl8CR

SI,ar Sa .. In~
hle UO(h 'ti" ErQu~lle
tst.lle IIOIlcl class s"nstts
$2975000

C4n Steve 231 334 3OS5
......... glen4 rtorrU"f CQ-'ll

W£STUlIO
2 berm 1 5 N'h cw to

schools $600 morlh<~a S;2-<l;>62

I
}

I

\
I

ILOOMrltlO HIllS Spaoous
2 bdrm. 2 ~lh 1st llooc.
pallO. c¥porl Htwto/ red«1>-
rllt<! no ~ SSISmo
oncI1\e4! ea.. I~~!'396-3700

fEAIIOAL£·1I 2 bdrm ~-qle
enlrance. I14rdWOOll I100rs
_~. flMI\ed Wnt
$1000 mo 2 ea-m.()66 7

oeads@hometownlife.com

Be sure you look in
}'OUrObserver &
Eccenlr): Classified
section lor an the
newest Itxailistings!

lhoab Fl4nch 2 bed. 1 l>l:l1.
ful bSml I G49 SQ 11. a~
oar. all appl $95(I'mo + 1
mo steurlly 734-127·5131
PLYIl OUTH 3 bd rm bnck
ra."lCh. 1100 SIt 11, 15 bath
g4rage. bst:lt lJ(epQct. 4pp1 Ir=======i I
$125O.'mo 73-C~91
REDfORD NW lO 3 bdrm. 2
~Ih a:utl\ed oal fuI llsml
aD new. Ooutlle lot $1200mo
2~8-53H300

*
tlYOlllA 1-96

ACCESS
1200 SQ ft

[)el= offlct
Prrale entry AV1Jlnow
snSJ'I1o 734-42~500

CANTON
CIut>house. Pool and

~rOUl"o¢S
Homes for rent

SUrtt\<;I al 5499 per moolll
3 Bedrooms I 2 B4I!lrooms
frte nil it flbl1ary 01

seledllollln
Offer won I Iasllong
EtpIres 02J78wog
C4n 888-268·74301

Or V'Sll 0Uf sho..use of
hotr.es It

academ,...~"'l com

~

Looking
for a
NEW
home?

sA ROYAL 00:
OOWNTDWll

11 ,-"Ie I WWl-
1IIQI0Il SpaooJS

I bd rm upper S650 or sp4.
C10VS 1 bdrrll ~ er $950. at
tlIl~e t>ooJSe M IPpl\oll"lC~
ea.l 248-496-3817

SOtrTKAElD ' REDUCEO
2 bdrrn, I bath. large yald
a~<ances ncl S62S. mo

Ca.I (734, 525-3157

ROYAL OU DUPlEX I~=====:=;Bsrr.l 2 bclrms 1 5 ba:I1. CJ,," J J

remodeled kitchen .\ N'tls I -'-':===:=--====-
S92S.'mo \248\ m·7W

MSTUIlD:llORW.mIE
Tu refund speoal' 3 bdr'll.
$625 .\ also 1 t>drm apt 5425
see 8 OK 2 48 939·14~ 1

CANTON
Son Homes

5499
3 ~rooms I 2 BillWOOIT'S
For renl on ~Iecl hoIr.es

Woo t Iasllong I

ea.U 88&-26S·7~~
[.q)or~·O' '31 '2009

Or VtSIl our showcase of
~al

ac.lIltlll)"tll$lpoont rom

~

IlWe WOlk
For You!1l

hOmtIOlrnJi!t.rom

wrON
SlJnHorrtS

5599
3 Btdroorns I2 ~l!Vooms

For renl ,,"00 IIlSlIong
ea.n SS8.26S 7~34
E,:><r~ 02'28-1009

Or VtSIl 0\.1 Sho'«-case of
homes al

acadetl"yWeSlpOll\t CO'll

~

WESTWlO • 31m GdcMst.
3 bdrm. 1 S ballI. 2 car'tirage. , .. ------. II
no pelS sasc.'mo • 1 ~ sec.r
IItf depos,l (1~1981·5873
r-""' WlSTI.AIlO 3 lXIrm
" / ranCh Huoe bS.'l1t.

'tirige 19 yar4 Close
10 schools III a nICe area
WSlmo 24a·425~
MS TUllO li'tO/'Iloa scI'oOOls
3 berm I blll b< "l rVICll.
bS'll1 2 S car oa"ge
$95().mo 248941·27n

BEYtRlY HILLS 3 tldrm $9O'J
IlOOllFIRO TWP 2·3

bdrms $750
2ea·s.co-5998

..a BIRMINGHAM 2 berm.
'lii'IIlII1 ~lll. garage ..Ira ,I

no« S~'mo. L~""
loes Ca.D 248~17·3s.c(
ILOOMARO HILLS, I bdrm
gare house. IncJ al lIli~oes
f~eplace no pets'smckJng 1 _
$950 2ea 8S$·l t31 nlQllfS

IlOOIlFiRO lO 4 berlT'>4
Nll'I. 2 C¥ a~tle4 oar 14.
C<!1Onl41[sUle Sub (nw
Wooct .. ard Ave & SQuare lk I
0." of stale owner MJSI see'
Renllerms neg 248·33$·2357

Wl'ON
~Trf f Westpoonl

Homn for rrnl
5Ur.1IlQ al 5499 per monl!I
Ud\lO¥l A'" .\ Haggerft II

CantOl1
~~m·m·74J.1
b .. r~ 0212! '2009

Or \\S.~ our ~st ol

homes "acaderTl)"&~n1 com

@

,, .

~ penny
earned,
•IS a penny
saved.
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"
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« It's All About Results!"
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Troy set to host area's biggest bowling tourney
One special aspect of bowling is

tournament play.
This is a chance for the regu-

lar league bowlers to compete for
larger cash prizes. Specifically, the
biggest and best local tournament is
coming right up starting in March
28-29, continuing April 4-5, and fin-
ishing AprillS-19 at Bowl One Lanes
in Troy.

The prize list is to be determined
by the number of participating bowl-
ers, with the prize fee returned 100
percent.

The moderate and lower average
bowlers have a reasonable chance to
cash because the team handicap is 90

percent from 1,150;
;'1: doubles. 90 percent

.' "from 460; and sin-
gles. 90 percent from
230.

Entries are open
upto the last squad

~_....J at 12:30 p,m. Sunday,
Ten Pin Alley April 19.

The prize ratio for
A' Harrison Division 1 is one in
---- team entries, while

Division 2 will be one

($15 prize fee and $10 for bowling
andtournamentexpense~.

The Division 1 fee is $20 per prize
fee per person. .

This is a really good event and if
you have not bowled in tournament
play, this is the right on to start with.

Also. the lanes are only dressed
before the first squad each day.
Bowlers can also win cash in all-
events if participants pays a $10 fee
for that category.

Remember. you can make up a
team with bowlers from any USBC
certified league.

Entry forms are now a\'ailable at
most bowling centers in the area

or Metro Detroit USBC headquar-
ters,located on Southfield Road in
Lathrup Village.

For more information, call (888)
753-0350.

• The Professional Bowlers
Association will be going prime time
in a ground breaking new fh'e-week
series to air Wednesday e\'enings on
ESPN beginning April 22.

In addition, during this fh'e-week
period, consumers will be encour-
aged to visit participating bowling
centers to take part in the AMFI
Dale Earnhardt, Jr. promotion for a
chance to win exciting prizes.

·We are thrilled to bring high

stakes bowling to a prime lime audi- .
ence." PBA chief executh-e officer and ::~
commissioner Fred Schre}'er said. :~

When the PBA recently celebrated :~
its 50th anni\'ersary, it also named '"
the 50 greatest bowlers of all time .

The top rated bowler \\'as the late
great F.arl Anthony, followed by
Walter Ray Williams.

The complete list is available by \:
visiting 00\\ I.com. : 1

in 20 entries.
Squad organizers receive $10 per

team by organizing 10 or more teams.
The cost is $25 per person per event

Al Harrisonis a resident of Southlield. and
a member of the DetrOit Bowlmg Hall of "
fame and the Bowlmg Wnlers AS~lahon of • ";
Amenca He can be reached by e·mall. ten' :
pinalley110@yahoo.com. .' i"

"

.;
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PONTIAC BUICK GMC

2009 GMC Sierra Ext. Cab

;!:I'81*
..'

y Ask..... .
611CrHlt ClN "'n Elntq

fJuN 7eee&41=•• E.aL~
~ .CHRYSLER JE.€.~

- ~~
NEW 2009 ~~.
CHRYSLER
TOWN &
COUNTRY
Employee $1

. Price I W
36 Mo. Lease I$22BtlY5* -$259* -:
_ ~ II$iplg n llIoA2OOC Down

Comer of 14 Mile 866-414-2734&Van Dyke
Check out our Inventory online: www.JJmrlehl.comooc:._"" ....... __ C\IIIDo<.' ..... ~==-~"':'-.--........... I1(..-,,_..,._"-..:=_ ......'lllllll_ ....... _'- ........._ ...

You'IIA1waysBB~ ~
MI"AheBdAt..;/~ ~
• SALES • PARTS • SERVICE • LEASING •
AN AMERICANR:vownoN L,7;J

ALL DEALERS PAY THE SAME _
FOR A VEHICLE FROM THE ~

MANUFACTURER ..:~~
"IfIS HOWWE ~~-;4ii- • , ..

STRUCTURE THE ~ ~ :z..:0:11 J ,
DEAL THAT • '"

MAkES IT BEST, ,......J~ ..
FOR YOU. OUR
CUSTOMERII BODY SHOP ON PREMISE
734. 425.6500 AU IIAXNICREDfTCMDS A«OTfD

32570 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia
Just East of Farmington Rd. ~

...~.www.tennysonchevy.com
SIrrfng f7»'C«DmIInItT ~ 6 0tcIdes ~

HOURS: MON,& l1lIJRS. 8.3Oam 10 !HlOpm • rue.. WED. & Fill. 8.3Oam 10 6:00pm

THANK YOU TO ALL
OF OUR READERS
WHO PLAYED THIS

SEASON &
CONGRATULATIONS

TO ALL ·WEEKLY
PRIZE WINNERS!

~
5 • Ic

PlY1«K1T1t i !'lY ! A :i
:I

.'

b

mailto:pinalley110@yahoo.com.
http://www.JJmrlehl.com
http://www.tennysonchevy.com
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IT'S YOUR BUSINESS O&A WITH NORTHVillE CANDLE AND GIFTS

Benrlee Lindeen has watched her Northville Candle & Gifts, atlZ4 H, Center Street. grow,

Starting a business on 9/11
might seem like a bad omen
to some, but Be\'erlee Lindeen
has watched her Northville
Candle & Gifts, at 124-N.
Center Street, grow into one
of downtown North\'ille's
staple stores.

Holl' did the business start?
It's always been a dream of

mine to own my own business.
Living in Northville. when I
discovered that this business
was for sale, I made the
contact. 1 signed the papers
early in the morning of
September II, 2001.

How has It changed since it
opened?

In the beginning the store
was more eclectic and had

an ·Up North" feel. When
Salutations closed, customers
were saying Northville needed
a card store. Iquickly brought
in cards. Kitchen Witch then
closed. So Iexpanded to
cookie cullers and cookbooks.
I am a tea lover, so 1 brought
in fresh teas and tea
accessories. Recently, I have
added The Yarn Boutique.

Wbat makes your business
unique?

Customer Service ana
listening to a customer's
wants are very important.
Changes occur because of ,
their comments.

Holl' has the recent economy
affected your business?

I won't say no, because

it has. We continue to be
resourceful, attempting to
make the store fresh.

Any advice for other businesses?
We're all having a rough

time; howe\·er. by networking
with other downtown business
owners, by supporting e\'ents
in town, and b)' supporting
local business organizations, .
our town will be kept alive
and vibrant,

Wbat's in store for the future of
your business?

I have a couple ideas
percolating, just ,,,aiting for
the right time.

ror more information. visit www.
northV1llecandle com or caU(248)
380·7059.

DDAhelps select, mar~efyour busjnes~
• Seminar to
be held Feb. 17

Whether you are a current
business or someone who is
thinking about a new career
path or ..enturing out on your
own, many questions may
arise.

To help take the guess·
work out of some things,
the Northville Downtown
Development Authority (DDA)
is hosting a free business
seminar focused on ·How to
Select the Right Business"/
How to Market Your Business

In Today's Economy· from 6-
8 p.m. on Thesday, Feb. 17 in
North\;lIe Square Mall (133 W.
Main Street/Main level).

The seminar \\ill provide
attendees \\;th some use-
ful information steps to take
if they are planning to open
their own business along with
tips for new and current busi·
ness owners on how to market
thernseh·es.

Featured guest speak-
ers for the evening include
business experts Mark Cory,
owner/operator of Franchise
Network (FranNet) Detroit,
Paul Bensman, commercial
real estate e.'<pert and president

of.Details In Retail. an organi-
zation which provides services!
consulting to small businesses
and those looking to open a
business.

The seminar is free and is
open to the public.

Those who wish to attend the
seminar are asked to RSVP by
Feb. 13 via e-mail or phone to:
jeanne@imjcommunications.
com or 248-54-7-5576. Walk-ins
are also welcome the day-of-
seminar too.

For more information on
the seminar or information on
Downtown Northville busi·
ness opportunities. visit www.
downtown northville. com.

NORTHVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE CHAT
Fire and Ice Thank You

The Northville Chamber
would like to thank e\'e!) one
who came out and supported
the 4th Annual Fire and Ice
Festh·al.· •

Here were the winners:
Judge's Choice Be~t Chili

- Poole's Tavern
Judge's Choice Best Salsa

- Independence Village of
Plymouth

People's Choice Best Chili
- Hotz Catering

People's Choice Best Salsa
- Rusty Buckct

Fire Housc Chili Challenge
- City of Northville Fire
Department

We would also like to thank
those that participated in the
cwn!.

We could not ha ..e done the

event \\;thout your support.
Our sponsors: North\;lIc

Downtown De\'elopment
Authority (DDA), Tom Holzer
Ford, The Leukemia and
Lymphoma Society, American
Laser Centers, Everdry
Waterproofing and Varsity
Lincoln Mereu!)'.

Our restaurants/caterers:
George's Senate Coney Island,
Poole's Tavern, Rocky's of

-Northville. Solid Grounds
Coffee House, Sweety Pies
Bakery and Caterers, Rusty
Bucket, Deadwood Bar and
Grill, Riffle's Homest)ie
Restaurant, Hotl. Catering,
Dino's Sports Grill, and
Independence Village of
Plymouth. We cannot (orget
the Fire House Chill Challenge
participants ofthe City of

.
NORTHVILLE NEWSMAKERS

Northville Fire Department
and the Northville Township
Fire Department.

Our ice sculpture par-
ticipants: Rock on Main,
Pear-aphemalia, Alexander's
Clothiers. Van Dam's,
Starring, ..the Gallery,
Great Harvest Bread
Co., Long's Bath Design
Galle!)', WineSync. Monroe
Bank & Trust, Leukemia
and Lymphoma Society,
S\\'earingen Portraits, Orin
JC\\'elers, Northville Candle
and Gifts, Garden\iews, and
the Northville DDA.

ror more information, call the
Northville Chamber al (248) 349·7640
or viSit us al195 S. Main Street. Hours
are 9 a m 104.30 pm. Uonday-
friday.

Oakwood Healthcare System
announced Eric Widner, former1)'chief
operating officer ofOak ....ood Heritage
Hospital in Taylor, has been appoint-
ed president, Western Region and
Oakwood Annapolis Hospital (OAH).

In this role, Widner will O\"efSCC busi-
ness development in \\'estern Wa)lle
county while also leading the adminis·

tration ofOAII. This role in\'oh'es the
implementation of business develop-
mcnt strategies (or Westcrn Wayne
County, including the Canton project,
and identif);ng and dC\'eloping partner-
ships, mergers, acquisitions or consoli-
dations that would enhance Oakwood
service delivery in the area.

Widner, 44, is a resident of Northville.Widner

f

'The Wealth of Women' program on tap
Eudora Adolph saw a need

for women to take control of
their lives, especially where
it concerns their wallets.
Adolph and three top profes-
sionals have put together an •
incredible program called the
'"The Wealth of Women TN.-
Developers include Adolph,

.• who is a Financial Growth
Engineer \vith A\'etrrust
Advisors LLC, psyehologist and'
author Dr. Judith Margerum,
attorney Jennifer Han-ey and
Yodit Mesfin Johnson, a busi-
ness consultant with YMJ and
Associates.

TI1ese four women wowed
the Novi Oaks Charter Chapter
of American Business Women's
Association in NO\'ember
with the first session of their
four-part series entitled, "'The
Wealth ofWomen.-

The topic of money was
addressed from the financial.
legal, psychological and logical
perspectives.

The only thing that would
have made all of the attendees
in November happier was to
have had more time with these
sharp professionals.

~Our missi<m is to enable
women to be more successful
in their daily lives. The sta-
tistics for y.'Omenshow that
\\'e aren't prepared enough,'
Adolph said. "Money is just a
tool for us to do what really

SU8\1lll[D fHOTO

Dr. Judith Warqerum, (Ief!) Jennifer Harvey. Eudora Adolph and Yodit Westin
Johnson will present their prOllram titled, "The Wealth of Women" at the
February Hovi Oaks Charter Chapler of the American Business Women's
Association meetifll~.

DETAJlS
, The ABWAnow invites all women in the community to attend The
Wealth of Women program. The cost is $16.
• The reb. Il, May 13 and Aug. 12 sessions of -The Wealth of Women" will
be herd in Novi at the DoubleTree Hotel. 42100 Crescent Blvd,
• Pre'regislralion is required.
, Visit www.abwa·noviorgfor more information.
• The American Business Women's Associalion is an organization for all
women: working, reI ired. relurning to work. or just starting a career.
The Novi chapter meets on the second Wednesday 01 every month.

matters, and \\'e need to leam
how to manage it better and

how to have a good relationship
\\;th it."

February business workshops off~red
2100 Pontiac Lake R'oad,
west of Telegraph, Waterford.
For location specifics and
pre-registration, call (248)
858-0783. Presented by
The Entrepreneur's Source,
Oakland County's Business
Center, Market Research
Department, and Research
Librarian. This workshop is
free; tiilt pre-regi~trlitl6H Is
required.

Business owners and entre·
preneurs who need assistance
are invited to attend seminars
in February offered by the
Oakland'County Business
Ccnter. Business Basics
workshops are now offered in
the e\'enings on alternating
months.

• Pre-Business Research
·.Are j'Otithirikiiig bfstai't~
ing your 6wn business and

want to research )'Our busi-
ness idea? Are you a busi-
ness owner who wants to
understand which research
sources to use for your busi-
ness plan and where to
find the information )'OU
need? The class is held on
Wednesday, Feb. 11, from
6-9:30 p.m. at the Oakland
Colitity Executive Office
Building Conference Center,

Close to home. An'
Within an osy one·unk drive, CI)-s:al Mounuin' nulces the ltIOS( of eo.ny moment. Bks.sed with
some 10 feet of natural snowfall each)"elJ" and enlunced by nustcrful grooming and sn<l'>\nuking,
we consistently Iu\'e some of the best ski and snowboard conditions up nonh. Guests enjoy 45
c:xcitingdownhill runs, the fastest lJfi in northern
Michigan, a rutiona.lly-rro>gniud sn<W\~ports school,
aw·ard.winning familypr.ograms and some of the
Mid\'o"eSts linest resort lodging.
We really put OUf hcan.s into it. i

~~,. _ .-:r-..... _. •
. .. .:>.......'"'et •

. 1" ~-\
• • J", ~ t '\

,J~~ ~ ..,i.,.~ ..., ~ .
, .; ~This is your Mounuin. Crysul Mount.1in,

jusl 28 miles SW ofT r.l.\(!'Se Qty.

Now Open: Crystal Spal
ChCf 18,5()()..square-fcet: of pure indul~nce.

II Reson in the Midwest - SKI M.zg.tzi1u tt_,

C H R 1ST I N A" S

INTERIOR

My sweet" Valentine:

48167 Northville • 410 East Main Street
phone t 1 248.449,9722 .' info@thrislinas·jnlericlr.rom ' www:d1nstinas-inlerior.rom

":: ,.' hoUrs: Mori~.to Saturday, 10.00 a.rii.id 6.00 p.m •. ;: .. ' .. / ".: I~~.__ ..._~----:..:~:..:...~ .. ~..~..:.......'"'""""~.~~~.w._-_ ....!II ~ ~ ~..:.:..:.,;
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Look inside for your

GREEN SHEET
Classifieds

following Real Estate STATE
T1usdaY, Febtuaty5. 2009-GREENSHEET EAST 1C

Thursday
February 5,2009

1.\A3000-49S0
REAL ESTA1E

________ ~ www.hometownlife.com Reol Estate powered byjtkl ItLEllpc

Roc:r.s for R~nt GP
Horres· 0

A+ FOREa.OSURE SITE
Get a listrog 01 all

Foreclosed. DIstressed &
Fixers - W<IYl !nOfs com

,J ATTENTION:
1st nllE HOllE BUYERS,

!llr;!rs wfarlllSed ~eait &
Frustralea seaers 1oobr9
101rtSlIlts. toaDIt ltlllley.
RfMax PIalAJm is realtt
to wod IO(}OU - call today'

II:fr~islMllon
the sueteS$ of rrtt ctienls.

81~14-1949
.,...,.....llllCIugaII

~rertom

HUD HOMES I 4 br. hOme c«i
S3Wmo! 3 br. hOme ~
$226tmol 5% do'.m. 30 yrs
@ 8% apr1 Fee. FO( JistJIlg$
800-61~381S. ext 5871.

READERS:
SI riCE many ads are
from OliISIde the local
area. please know 'llhal
you art btJyvlo ~fore
seodong money
GrWl Sheet CIasslf~

888-9*1288

Homes ~

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH APHOTO

NO'&'Milable. You QI1 add
pho{O$ to your clasSIfied
ads to show liNt )'OIl are
seillng. ill addlllOn 10 ad
w;J'f Ads "I'll Ippeal w!len-
Mt }OU rnnltllem to run.
under the da~lCahon you
etoose.
The cost foe tile photo 10"0II
be $10 !Of tile forst dzt and
SS per dzt foe eacII addt-
tIOflIl dzt. plus the cost 01
tile ad to?! based on tile
oomber 01 Ws used
E!NiI 0( mad your 3:6 0(
4xS pholQ$. Call IOf
addresses. PtlolO$ WIll no«
be returned Prepaymenl
rtqUlrtdlno refunds
To pQce )'tIUf ad and oet
more inlo call tile Green
Sheet CI3sslfItds at
ese-9*m8. MQn. & fn..
81m to 5Iim. Tues tN"U
Thurs. 830am 105pm..
Exc:Iudts busl'leSSlcommer-
cia! ad$.
Deadlines 101 Sunday publi-
cabOn Is ~rsday at Noon.
Deadlll'le 10( ~ P\ltl-
bc:alJon IS Monda) al Noon.
Some re$lrictlO ns may
apply.

STOP fOREClOSURE
BEfORE rrs TOO LAm
caa llS lor a Iree no obli-
oalJon consubbon. Yoc:
have other ~lJons. The
TIIl1 SM TWT1. REIMAX
Plabnum-& 10-844-2316

BLOOMFIWl TWP. $98.000
4 bdrm, 2 I bal/l, 2300 Sf. 2-

car ouage. needs WOI'L
GruI deal' 585-2ro-5219

MlU~~

"'FREE FORECLOSURE
USnNGS'" Over 400,000
prOj)t rtles nallOllW1de LO,..
doWn pa)'lTlent. ~U now'

800-44~

lrrmtr:"lent PCQ?erty ~

IRIGKTON 2 'r., 900sq It
a,ct. Il'I <l'Ml 4 ul'llt bId9 11
ntlOhboItlOOd Walk 10 do<,m.
lown. sectlOll 8 approvea
carport 134·878-2295

Aparlrr.entsl /fit!,
Unf~rnished 'WI

HOWEU- 2 br~ S65G I br.
$495 Heal & hot rnler InC1.
Call Stin 248-303-n36

Aparlr.1enls/ If'!I\
Unfur"s'.ed 'WI Ho:'"~~ for 1I.,.t S

IWAIURMlNCUEY AREA. HOWELl. 3 'r. 2.5 bath
l.W acetSS. 2 & 3 br. $480 II Condo. As Iovr 1$ $1.157/mo,
$S5O. No clOgs.. 134-87U8S4 pillS dfposll 517·304-75H)

HARTLANO 2 br rlllCh tnlS. HOWEll 3 Dr. 2 bat1l, new
air. gara ge. no pets Start pa.r1t & carpel, 2.5 w alt
S0751mo. 112 rn 10( 90 day$ gv~ge, ~ dwl. bIo yard
w/13 mo luse 734-497-0960 $115Mno 73Hi78-8n1

lllW HUDSON 2 br I bat1l,
prmte entnrItt. Ig )'Ird P7t
own utibtJes. Irnmedoate occu·
partCJl $625 ~ S6OO'mo

2.8-·43]·1660

NOYl· fAUlLAHE MOm
UolIu IfnlhU"D1eIU

Clean rooms. H80, r~e.
llllClowavt. III room coffee
rnaken. free local uIs II wire'
less internet. SpecIal lOw win-
let' BItS. Oiitt. $45. WWJi
rates, $190 (248)~7·9999

ItOWRl 4 br 2 5 Bath. CIA. S. LYON - 2 rooms lor rtl1lll
fl(eptace. appiances. decks. large bl-1eYel /loITle 9 mde &
gmoe. Ial.e prMltges RlI$IlIon area Non smolung!
SI35Cl'mo. 517-2IH507 pets S300 248-982-9363

MOYI LtO home. on 6 acres 5
81 2 lul &. (2) 112 batlls.

SOUTH LYON ' 3 bdrm. 2 POSSIble Il'I"law qlllllers
bath. grut rOOlll, bstnl, CIA. $12OO'mo. see. 248 ~9 7482
appll3nee$, 1300 $Q It.

S95C>'mo {248} 34~108

PLYMOUTH SmaJl 3 br. iSlPb-
antes. U. bsml $12Oimo +

BRlGKTON _ 2 81. a~. see. No pelS. 248-~S-1853
on Huron ri'N. 3 milts from
tJS-23. $825 134·5S4-{)904

NOYINh Uel! ukt SdIools
3 bI. 2 bath 11 00sq It

~ 1flCluded. Ig yard
$llXXVmo 2-48-926-12.9

P!HexNFf II IIIe VUlagt 2 br
lower Ut1It. Ig yard Dog$ ok.

$575 + ublItJes. 734-87~759

ReceNe ~ 10 51.soo bad<!
Speoal ~tax credit
~ on Im.es hs It.Y'

BadaNC.~no
~E·ZrtloJse~

.'Il11lr>'y$I.soo ~
Call 248-461-3032

ROYAl OAlt
Remodeled 3 bdrm. 2 ball\.

FIflIShed bsmt, 2 car gar. 2000
Sf 01 kv1no space. $1300

YAlIOERHOEf
PROPERTIES
2-..723-1150

SOIffil lYON. NIce. 3 br +.
1.5 bath. $9C(Vmonth.

{2(8}39S-3714

~~
BRI GKTOIf ProltsSlOllll
space. 1200. 1100. 678

~rl23 810-923-1761

HOWELL - In tile Berrman
Elul/dlng. 121 S Barnard

$470 (517)546-1700

HOWEll· PrilIIe DOWll!OWll
C'll Grand IWer ll1th on srte

par\lnQ 51! ·5-48-1234

*
UYOIllA 1-96

AetfSS
1200 $Q It.

0eIux! offICe
Prronte entry Avail. fIO'lf
$nSlmo 734-425-4500

NORTlMLLE - DoW1IlOWll
S35G'mo Ird. Demel WVlCe

caI2-48-~9-8680

Op~~ Houses e

Real Estat~ ~mc~s e
GREAT HEWSII

Sales 01 exislJng homes
are UP by 6'1! WonderlOO
IIyou can bU'(1 Do yQU
quakly? FI'ld 014 now!

Coule lelllley, RfJUu
P1atlll\,lll1 - 8l~14-1949
II:f repuUlJon IS bUIll on
tile success 01 my dtents

www.J\'\.lChloan
~t1tom

HOWElL Sma. studIO. H cA
I'Ml S625Imo Il'lCI heal/elt(;

BRlGKTON-lInry LhllIg at washer/dl)'tr 517·546-9228
Watersedge ApI$. on Bendu:
Or. All applllnUS lndudlno'
'nSher & dl)'tl Avai now' IIILfORO. 2 'r .• S65G & up •
$74S1mo 811}-225-2228 112 secunr.,.. heal rd. Some
'lll'NW walersedgeboghton.tom pels oby ust mo. Iree rell

-/1 yr. lease. Bd credll
obJ' 248-302·8629

BRIGHTON
940 E. Gmd Rint

SPAl:lOUS 2... Heallncl.
No pets Se<u"dy ~
$200. W1ll13 mas. at SO%
clf. w/good crt(\ll

'11)-3$$-537&

BRIGHTON. 00w1lOWl
900sq It 2 bI. I bat1l, carport.
COOVl1ul'llt)' laundry No pets.

S02S'mo. (248}486-3031

BRIGHTON - SMALl DEPOSIT
HOWElL. ar. $1.500 down, SpaCIOUS, 2 br. MlClO' .... e.
S5OO'mo Vaca~1 Iol$ a"taI1 l/lWlea WlNTER SPCCtAL
W/good credit. 517-546-2268 S645 110-229-$1&1

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.
1·2 bt.sm .S6»'mo rd.
t.1rport. ~ rm:try se~
~ to dOllmlown. SaJcony,
U1llral air SO% SM'lOS 011
frst 3 MO rent & $99 see.
wlgood credit. (517) 548-3733

HOWELL·
lolt·SIy1t apt. downlown
Hlgh ce Lbn9s, bndt walls.
maple lIoors. wasller/drytr.
SO~mo S17 ·54&-0724

MilfORD - ellWOOd Ajll
WlI1ler specral' As Iovr as
$590. see. dfp. Remodeled.

BRIGKTON SpaCIOUS 2 81. on neat dO'NfIlown.S17-304-4S26
SIte laundry In Iown. $62~mo
plus depO$lt &IO-S99-1116

PLYMOUTH
llldml

$301 110m YN II'
washetJdrytf irdJded'

PrIVate entJ'y/patJO
SIngle stO()'. ~ storage

Bmo your em'
'cal lor dftads

(J3.4) 459-W0 EHO

PLYMOUTH 1 8l nur Iown,
heal appliances! non-srnot.
If10IpelS $515 ]3.4-455-1487

SOUTH LYDII· 2 BA. aD
~pplWlCts. washefJdl)'tr

S65G 2.8-514·1014

WAillD LAXE Newly
renovated. efflQelq a~,
prronle entrance Inc:lodes

Ulil\JtS and appllanct$
248-241>-4920.24&-310-5265

SOUTH LYON ·FREE MONTH ,
wa& 10MI)'I/lIng' 2 br~

appliances. Iaoodry S62S plus
see. deposit. 811}-22(>-2360

TandRPropel\JeS corn

Ho::"<s for R~nt e

"BRlGHTOII"
IlIG"'..... ....._'-- 1 br.~' 314 IlL. 1800 $Q It.. Ig Iamdy

n..... ,", UUUIl a.,.. r""'" fir ......... $1000 Nurn hlS!onc home.lleeentl\' ""'''' <~
updated' SS5CVmo ~ IJS-23 & 1-96 810-m-6309

ut,itJeS 585-215-2140

Con6osIToAnhoust~ G
BLOOIlflt1D HILLS SpacIOUS
2 bdrm. 2 bath 1st f1QQr.
pallo. carport. Newtt redeco-
rated. no smoIang S87Stmo
II'Id ~oealcall: (248) 396-3700

BRIGHTON, OAK POINTE
1BOOSQ FL 2 81. 2 112 bath.
fll'ltShed bsml 2 w garage.
GrUI gol1 courst V1!'a"' $1200
811),227-8292. 585-246-Sl>42

*
LIVONIA

3 bdrms. 2
baths. 8 Mile II
Farmington.

Am. rnmed Call BaIla.r 248-
890-1 m I ArlO 2.8-396-3261

BRIGIlTGN 3 br. nnch. 2.5
car all garage. lake -=s
$1oso.mo< see 81().225-4540

BRIGHTOII 4 BR. 3 5 ba1ll. 2
car oarage. 4 wtS. beautJluI
$15OOr'mo 8lo-923-17S1

BRiGHTOII CIty <4 oc. 2 baths.
Ig 2 car garage. dun. mo to
mo $1100 517·304·3121

FAST & E·Z
APPROVAlS.

FORECLOSURE AND
BK·AOKI S1,800tTttO
INCOME WITH LOW

lOW DOWN PAYMEHTl
CALL '248-461-3005

WALLED LAXE - 2 BI. lake
actess. 2. garage. appll-
V1Cts $1000 248-471}-7352

~~
BRIGHTON Ul"lIQuewaterfront

IWIBURG 1 bf. COltl~e Lak! ~e Fish from your 0\\"
NORTlMLU l650sQ It 3 bI. a= 1 yr lease. No pel$. ~eck' S725,'mo 811}-39-1-7805
2.5 bal/l. bsmt.. garage lnd. S6SOImo CaJ 248-64D-0006
heat $12OO'mo 248-444·2712

PlNCIHEY. Alladlel! coatIo.
2 br 2 5 bath. walkout. 2 car
garage lMr."edlale occupan-
r:j $1.QOIlmo Lt.1se1oplJOn.
S17 -40Hf.J60

SOUTHARD S~I3 ..."3m. ~~
018 MI 2nd 11.2 berm aeph-
arces heal & ,.,or, ml CO',-
ere:! paOO"O Bs ....,l ~t~ra~e.
d:..b holM & poet Se.:.on 11
OK $S!5Irro $1630 mJ.e-
Ifl. 313-433-6247

Apartments! A
Unfurnislled W

. ,

HiglllD~me Pcleclial
Part·t,me. Mo:""ted

Recess>on Proof Cppcr1"IllIy'
HOll-2lI1-9S06. Ell 5023

Uvinq Ouart~rs To ~
Stlar~ ~

Rocrns For Rent e

Apirtments! ~
t!nfurniwd W

$Olllll LYON New free s!arld.
ItlO OffICe 8tllIdlrlO llXlOs1lt.
$8OO'mo 248-156-3939

~~
BRIGHTON. 600sq It offiCe,
1,8OOSq It. sholl. 2.400 lobl
$Q It COMMERCIAL bldg. lor
lease.810-5SG-266S

OOWMTOWH KORTlMLlE
Pnme 1ocabOn on 'kin SI
a-.'ailfor luse 2800 sq It run
tlsml CiA. exceITtI1t paOOnQ.
frOnl & rear tI1tranees. Great
opporturllty! $2,875o'month.

can JIIII al 134-416-1201

SOUTH LYON for lease
1 ZSOsq tt rie--\'tj re'lO'>'3ttll

S75Umo 248-756-3939

Gar~~/NiJlj Storaq~' G
HOWRL Gra.'ld RNer .1 LIJtY

Or Immea13le oetupancy
1400 sq II. hU:ed sII~ aru
or storage Bathroom. office.
(2) lOx 10 omhead doors

Price Negotiable
517-40HI060

~
Read then
Recycle.

~
--"---"n
-~~~>$~'1Dtpo~tllH!onthfee
~~ - .

~-1Bedrooms are $499'
2 Bedrooms are $579-1pxingt~~NOW!!"
~t~~J\ ~

€l Call for details (810) 229·7881

.,

GREEK OAlt
Opee H'lD. 9000 Sloaey
Crtet. UabeliMble aew
lower prl~. $425.000.

JW,l8URG
Opee Hpm,

&a6O Rnllslde. All sports
latelronl ItrillO, $299.900.

SOUTH LYOIf
Opel Hpm. 22ZOO Qnil

RII Cr. PrI~d 10sell
COllClo.$137.900.

SOUTH LYON
Dpel lI-4P111. 62320

Arflllgto., 55+ ~olluDallily •
$99.900.

REAL ESTATEONE•248-437·3800

Foreclosed Homes CD
EXPERT REIrIOLOELEJI

looking for ll1VeSlors You
buy II. 111 fue III LICllns.

5l7·861-o172

STOP IX fOR fREE UST
OF BANK OWNED HOMES

346N Wayette
South Lyon

REAL ESTATE ONE••

Love Mom

Mobtle Ho..:;e~ e

HOllIe PrIm
DIIASTICAUY REDUCED!

Select homes tan be
ptJ rchased for

as low as $196.00
PLUS

ZERO secarity deposit
& up to 2 months

free SIte refit
caa ~ lor details

248·361-0266
.".,.. tivs!mho!rofijlla CQ!!!

La~ef~O/1I Property e
,I I,

~-
~

GlEMAR80R
Sagar saDd 8eldl

Lake MlCtllQan. ExqulSlle
estate. world class sunsets.
$2.975.000

can Steve 231-334'30SS
wwwg1er.artlOrrurrycom

Lots. ~
Acr~~qeNam.t ~

4& ACRES LAKEfRONT
DREAM PR OPERTY - liIde~
S3r1dy beach, est1le. huntJfJq
$349.900 8tl}-~8-9700

ffARTWlD - 15 Al:RES
High. roDlfl\l $295.000

517-304-8850

Mon~y To tftt\
LOlI1/Borro", W

READERS:
SINCE Nll)' ads are
lrom oulSlde the local
area. please \:now lIml
you are bU)1l1g ~fore
sendlllO money
Green Sheel CIaSSlfJtds

888-9*1288

Inl~stm~nt Property fI

F..,ing NJrtdosure?
II you 11M $1.500dow!I
and a venfiable Ilcome 01

$1.8OOImo we I\aYt a hon'Je
!Of)'tllli P.lQYt ilrultt W1lIlIn

7 daysl E2 FIlanti'Igl
Call 248-461-3028

fACING FOREClOSURE?
NEED A HOME? 2·3 8ED-
ROOMS W/APPUAHCES

fROM $199/MOI
$1.500 MOVES YOU INI
E·IIII 1I0US( RlWICIIIG
CAll '248-461·3B33

,lit .

~

----------MILfORD. DOWICTOWII 1
bdrm.. prronle entrance. prI-
vate balcony w/laktvltw
$8OO'mo 248-207·383"1

MILfORO. dowIton. 1 br.
upper unit. ~5 • utilitIes
Avad now (248)933-5436

*
MILFORD

!lo'M11own loft
850 $Q ft Iyr

lease. S62Sfmo
plus secunly No pels

248-201·5920

MILFORD· SAN MARINO
1 & 2 Bdna Apts
IUal&aHmfENTON or UNO EM. 1S~ MO.

fREE. t br~ $om 2 bf.. 5499
or I br~ $475. 2 bI_ S550 lIILfORD-WUCTEJI SpeCIAl
Close 10 X"A7I 81~9S7 1 & 2 br urvts. most V1lJtS

IllCl hUl Call (2.B)798-S638
fOWLERVILLE. 2 bf
Vhsherldl)'tr. $5O(\Imo. 2 .r.
Oaplu. $OOO'mo.-S65U'mo
Se~. Deposil spedals Bad
credil oby 248-302-8629

HARTLAND ariel 1 & 2 Sr.
wllatmd ry room: No pels.

. a 10-632-5834 or
811H29-0343

ffAR1MIl 0 0uit1, dupltx. 2
be. 1.5 bath. allached garage
No pels. $150. 811)-714·1110

H1GHLAHD. LARGE, modern
2 bf. $lOl1ge aru Mil. N()
pels. $77~mo. hut Incl
(248)684·1280

IlIGHlAHD Oua.nt 1 br apt
U1 I"slone home Recently

updated I $55O.'mo Illdudes
utlUl>es. 586-215-2140

SOY'ry CY'aij ,_,.-'~/,~
Its. time to letgp;..

•
. '.L 0 t'-c /:'YCCJ1

J /I thc!juu,aY' tJ-J n .""Lct S sc of; J _ 't's casy to do!
sheet cfasst/"Cf,fS t

Manufaclured Homes •

110 RTHVlLlE 1 bIoek Irorn
M.1lI'I St wlbroot SIde set!lnO.
Lrg updated 1 br apts waler
heal Inti S700 134-4ro-1027

1I0Vl

FREE FLAT SCREEN TV
Newly u¢aled I II 2 bdrm
~ New berber carpel, new
cIlerry lloonog. lull SIle wasil-
er/dl)'trs. ~enlral air
EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
10.lAde. W cA MUdoI&brook

248,3411·9590
.... BGCOlDlDlailies.'OIII

NOVJ.IIWN STREET AREA.
1 & 2 8d rm Apts. WIshe!/
Dryer. Prrvate Entrance &
Ba;cory 24!-34H626 EHO

..

•

IWABURG. 3 BR.. 2 bath.
garag~. wlmolher-1lHaw quar·
lers $I .200tmo. Includes
INJnt=e (810j231-2n8 BRIGHTON $8GI'ft. + depO$l\.

Kitchen ~es F1Jn lUll of
holM I 810-333-2908

http://www.hometownlife.com


•
2C ThursdJy rE'bruary S. 2009 GREEN SHEET EAST

REEN HEET
REAL ESTATE

3000-4980

rnnr.bDlltttnlllif,.c.
..

..,.
apartments,com ~

~tW"t .. t",O-,1n .. t
1J~O,J!l~~~c~pecmr.mbuildercom

W·:
, .
.'tt. :.

~,.~.' .~
t r;::~~~:.,:.
MERCHANDISE
7000-7180

~.....,
, -888·"'·1288
hometownlife.com

To Place Your Classified Ad:
Toll free

ASK ABOUT OUR VALUE PACKAGEl·

De/fverecl in our·fast~growing aHlue.nt
communities in print' bnd online!' .

005000·5980
EMPLOYMEHT/SERVICES

Help 'Int!d~ntrll G
AI 5:de' ~ Others

PT/FT OPENINGS
$U 25 base-3ppl.

P.~JIaj,Joce f:u sc~edule
•.....st be nea.· a.nd artlClJta~t

~ ... t \\J'U,:Jrs'u.jents cern
(f ca'l t24S1 426 44J5

APf'OllIl NENT SETTER
Ij.:>al k" an,c"e \"'''0 can I
Qe: o,,!lo,.or' WcrUrom
~) -e pro sc~edule pock·
...~s ~(,1PLrr~ Heart Can
9 5 ,,~ f 734·na-.4572

AIlE YOU AMBITIClUS'
f Y~J a'e eJ;'r 10 !-earn & ca,
.~0n: r. ~tx:-L.t Super- l$lOr. l,,;e
3'e IOt'''''l1.r )OJ Part I,"'le
c· 11.< 't tfr.~ Your lil :131 rrter·
,e" \"H ~e cOM"cte~ ~V.,,")0' ca'i
• ~c'ifrie 1 88S~5·18-l6

cr ]3-l878-5161

tlEAllER • PAilHIME
~l"st be a IiI" pla)er & ha,e
re' ab'e tlanspclU!JOn 8a~k-
~rourd c~k leq IIppllatlO'lS
a,a tab e al 'l.c.h'.;an W~ ,n
fi~~ell 01 la' resumt 51]·
5-13 7703 C.est oJns 511·
~301l.' 8 lea.! rres~e

,"~~E:sSft~~tq_
Bn,No, bJS€~ ~ISIr bc:or cl
B.lSJ,ess fQr..,s a'ld S.ppl es
to Tbe Acto ReC)clir.~
rn~Jslry r.eeds a lnend~{
M~trva~e~ career rr !"~td
"d"ld.Jal 10 IC,~ our team
Tr.,s full Ii'!'e POSlllO'
demanOs ol~"latlcn CloS'
lomer servICe sloUs and sa~
etpenen<:e to ("'.a,rla ~ a',j
~ro" an estabLshed Territory
We cf'.er lull bene:1s norrr.al
ho"rs a~.res$l\'t compenSJ'
II~n ar:l a ,real place 10 work

Ema.1 q..al.lat>OllS 10
lns@tOllllllcrti3llollllS com

Of In 81D·no 2234

OEMONSIRATORS 10 haod
oul SJ'11ples ,n BI '9~lon &
Ho:.e,1 area $9,"KM Mostly
"et'.'o<J, 838 ~64 6876

DIRECT CAllE ASSISTANT
A,S<sI pe'SOriS "e sene

111fe~tr·.Ji S!ttlrgS

feel QOOdalloul yO'.r wOlk
57 6$toU' p!JS QX\ll beoel,ts
UYoab 734·762·03J8
734·326 431J.C.lM-326-S3ZO

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
Be part 01 I'oe team Prov>de
SUwort sell, ce; tJ tt>e pel
SOI1S ....e s!r-e In 3 r~'d'erl~..ll
se,: rq sa 5'). QQCoj bene'.r.s
S.lJllll arn 2'1·573·5013
AM Ar\ot. 734-239 9015

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
Ref J.~,-q .. :11< assrslo~ per·
SVi~S I',e ser ..e l"'l llo-.elf hOr1~

31:' C()f'l"n""l'j sa 30 per r,r
p,.s Q'XlO bene':'s Clil
24a 960 9657. 2U~7'7535

2«4945-4425

OIRIC' tARE STAFF NEEDED
To ,,~'k...'~ dlSab'e.:! ~u~S
,1 "0. t I ~'.st t.a.e a valid
,j .... , I:t-s< or al Ie4st 3
,'S C~l' C·. r,~ reco'd 1\
"'/~ ~('<{'Ol ~ ,'oma 0' GEO
P,o,J ll" ~ CO! tael Apr~
.... n fr, t't't,een 934 ~
" 517·5-:5-3915

DIRlCT CARE WORKER CLS
il,! "'II: o'ltj ~'1 tl'l')t ;;~tt~
IC ,!.4u~1 t~.e tlea.n drh'
.,. I>c~ra St.lrtl"l1 576111r

Cc ,', I k,(' (7341:rn 5620

DirectorlManager
M, IOn! S~nior Cenler

f/ UJ rC""S~p
t\a~ a 1CpefllrlQlor tile
Sea lOr CtAltr 0 Ittttor

Re$pC"S t1tt>es ,ncJude but
IY.>t 1c",lej 10 too<d.nale
a~d c'We aw.ll.es create
& Ira I r>eA'SItr.er I.!:e,osoll
0'1 (' e,penence JI1C!JA,.'lQ
P"tlos' ~, Et~ :lenl people
~k~,S a IrU~ 30 hrSI't.ffk
$12 $15 hr NS'il on e.-pe·
r,epee Oe~ree In S«oal
I'r) k 01 t~~"Valtol roll
!'~'~ a p!oJS DtIJ't.:l
lOb eesc r{Ill"" ava lial)/e al
the II Il;,r,j TO-II sh P O':oU

De ,tr r;t INl I~ume I?
1100 A:~"ll1C

~',~C'd VI '!38 \

DRESSAGE FA Cl\.1TY 11\
~'l'.tJurQ se-t0f'9 rtSpoJ<\\.lb1t

& re~able he'.p lor Nrn
m~Wl31lCtul(! fJOcsewe
E.p ....th tJo:ses an ab'soMt

ntCtSst.y ,48 S'I·~

Htlp lra~ted-Gtnml • Help Wanted-General G
ENGINEER. H£All ENGINEER
10' medrum SIZe metal sta"p"
Ing co s,'lo'J Id be WI1I:1<l r
Ml~ sman part'de!p dra't>n'
stampo.ngs Able 10 Q'JOte 1001·
II'Q a'ld p.lrt ll'lClnQ lead ...
part dMfopmenl Team
bu'ldel Please serld r~urr.es
to Box 175-1, clo 11 e
lIW'9Ston Co.Inty Oa'ly Press
& Argus. 323 E Grao~ R"er
fio"e~ M148343

Htlp W.~ltd-General e Help ....anted·Medlcal G Cllildcare Net~td C
BABYSITTElI. MUST be SII\-
cere & lovt cl1lklren l'llllt
housewO!\. fiet:ib't & limlted
~a <!y hrs pI.mG9 ~hOO com

.
t

Announ<:eme~t, , If!I!I\
Notices ~

:. &'

NOTICE 1$ hereby glWl Ulat
on 2·18-00 at ~30 am. the
lo!loII'ltlQ W be sold by tern-
pet,t, ....t btddorg at Natoonal
StOfage Center· Ha~rly Rd.
24985 Ha9?erly Read. N'M
MI 48375 Urwl(S) may r;t may
nol lI'Iel~t 1M 10000l'llog
HoustIlO ld IItmS. Rtereatcnal
Items a'ldlor "'=- GX\lls
Jason Sno1tlers. 0201 Neal
Herman. f3t 3 Ellett E BreMr.
OI9-l lI~hl<l H. It 111144
Am Wash~on. 0924

UYO!l1A EstIle S3ler 29705
BuclJngham. furr.~ule,lo1s of
housthold ITUSC. Fn -Sal. 9-5
."..",y oornexlsale com

House~oJd Goods e
CHUlA WIllET, oak. beautl-
lut. $1,200 Oak ~ry SUlk.
5400 (248)462-5725

KING 4 Post lid "'lpillow top
mattress (new) ~ $1100.
ses $250 517·204-0600 •

Tickets ~

Announc~ments , If!I!I\
Notices W

dJ6000·6780 US AIR ROUNOTRIP
ANHDUHCEM ENTS Anywllere 11'1 the US $330cau 517-S4~~9

MISC. Retnoe<at01 $150;
Stove $100; Freezer $125.
2 maltilloQ bar stools $25
pofUble play pen $10; t6'v1
bo. spnng $25 24&-465-
0262. '. '"

Business ...
Oppor!u'l<ties W

~;ole~cul<ft"beem. Sales COnsa!!aal
~ lx.~re<c!d

proI"'ronalSar .. ~
...:n I'"ercr"" t>ooI<r!bus.~

".al art ready II ~ol\/.~ ,~
a ha'd wor1< !""'ilI P.lY ell

Iln poF!jog em
• FledlIe Inn
•OJStlaI_;t>o

dlerng lCl" Xl\
.~peod~oI!l1ls

1Q'f#-.ettlase
lit .. tt>Ulg II NI "'" I..",W
llCSoWlS t>y fl! tnlI rIfm"#)
2009 M rJ 1.Hp'" n;o.....

~1fI4~

Qo.s3'·rea;r>dlll"estt<l~Q'.tS
!oo'r' ~~ rxI c.-~,'
Salts II 'COtrI L~,he<' ,t

UlI! $3ODO- 55000 Per Moalll
N0\ serJOus. 000 \ Call
Elet1JlJvt level Income learn
HO'", 800-15307632

NOW IS THE TIME TO OWN
A BUSIIIESS I S59. SUrt IJIl
t~l fulLpart tJllle Support

& Iralnlfl9 24&·960·1&00

SEOONG WORK: H4lIesl,
llarlwortiDt bm iIy lUa

.rIll taUOCIIer uniee ud
lhs,alcIWI, eljlerieace CIIr-
reAlly sed.lII, elllplOJ1llelll.
A .lz W1lII COlllpllel$ Able
10 slar1llame~iately. Win
coasider allY /O~ oIIersl

Please conlacl Mark .1
313i920·501 20 or e·m.l~ 10'
ItnslJenandmarHtcharter nel
Tel 313-92it-542O

~~7000· 7780
MERCHANDISE

Absolutely free . G
SlEIGH BED (6 PIeCt). pone
Iuoo we $800 l'llhted china
cabinet, oa~ & glass S850.
little Ty1<!s ra~ bed. I'm
SIZe $75 6 p<ece pallO tum-
lu'e 550 Cau 24!l-89S-2615SCOOTER ZOOM 3 tor /landl'

capped perso.,. needs b:mery
& som~ 'tJOrk. 906-3il).93t 1

AntiQueslColltclob~s G SEARS XDlMORE 500 WUES
Eleanc tlothes dl)'tr lleartt

PHDllE800TH 19S0sllilencr new 5190 CaD 811).36(}-()721
style. Cor.-oQlete ....~ •••

S300 811).227-1174 Bargain Buys C
DOUBLE HUNG IhWnaI pane
'll'Ifldoll'S, used. hke lle1l
45U1 Mde. 5811'1 /ugh. S68
eaeh 22 Mil (517)420-8105lQI w_1Al pm III);J'

Il.clJcr.S ~ IJI oe!Js,2 ~ ~

~rI~
/lr«tiH Smtra, ?~
{rn)60S-9U6 • (134) !9H135
(134)99U3M • tnfj01!U

I ","rlllu'hlill ClID

EMPLOYMENT

rirtwood-' Ifff!t
lrfercMndlst W

All PRIME HARDWOOD
moced. llfl$pbt 11'1 rOllllds, 3
lacecords delivtred. S150
4t8,16 248-891-7449

~.
• E

WESTlAlIO • Feb 6th, 2 pm
tAlI I filld 1IT)'One out tlltrt Court sellU'es lealul1l'lQ an
)llteresled U1 WlJlJng a SOIlQ 08 Mtr~es C550. repos-
with me Tht pttSOl\ Wl!I havt • sessed \'thltles. cars RV s.
10 know how 10 wr~e IT1USJC handicapped seooler 63-1S N
Ple_ oel 111contact I>'lth me Hur. PREMIER AUTO AUC·
(248)486-1121 TION 73-l·72l-2886

CHfIIS'S TREE SERVlCt* AREWOOD *
810-231-2262. saHl5-34t&

MtXED HA!UIWOOD, Slack
millct oak, cherry. INpie eIC.
575. pel !ate WId. 4x8x18
Del:veryutra (248)437-1719

DlMr
55 New Oliver

Trainees Needed
In Michigan!

lurn to d'Ne 101
CoYelllnt'raAspcrt

$750+ per week
COl ill 3 weeks'
No tJpeneate

Atede4 to startl
COltnanl may w.er costs

,I Iralfl'r~ at ~jJWa,'
HOO·73So1912

DrMr
Accej:frng app ,ca:>ons

Immedial~ openings!
T he t·~3 need you

lI?t
GM Fo'~••Chl)'S'er

SI\1lt, Werner &
Co-,enanl H,"no now

H~ eJpentaee andtd
S38.00c 1s1Yen
,",1C~an l'Iorlo.s'
fur~,n~ aia Ia~'t
call to ~ua1rrJ'

Il:legnly
T,m DriYiag SdIoo1

166-31 So9199
Integ tllyl~s com

EXP£RJENCtD GROC£RY
Mauger alld EXP£RJEJlCtD

OAlRY/fROZIN lood Mallager
full lJme WMl11Of! La~e area

Please ca~ 248 34So1748

GET YOUR
REAL EST"TE

UCEHSE
IN 1 WEEK FOR $55

lmmedoale rob
~cemenl a-ai1a:Jlt
Carr Mary Nicole

REAl ESTATE ONE
810·227-5005
248-437-3800

PO UCT STAtalEllT
....., aclotr\JSlrl9 PlJbltslled
111Green Shtel ClasSlloeds.
ll\1n9slon County Dally
Pres~ & Argus Mdford
T'4es NlM N~.
NortfMl'e Recc'd & Sou~~
lyon Htrald IS sul',ect 10
the cond'tlOns sta'ed 111tile
applJcable rate car d. cor.es
01 wtllctll'e ava'able lrom
t'1t adve!lJslnq depl. 323
E Grarld lWer H:l'AeU.Mf
488-13 (5171548-200:) Wt
resmt ltoe light not to
acce~l In IdHrtlStr'S
Ofder S3les ItpS h3'.~ no
aulhOnty 10 bind Ihls
newspaper and Oo'iy publt-
catJ(>l1 01 an ~il\trtJsemenl
s/laU cQl1sI11~te Mal
acuptanct of lhe aclo-er1l$-
e' s order When more tIlan
Q'le \IlSE"uOO 01 lhe same
adverltser:tnl rs ordered.
no cre~lt ""n ~ g"en
unless notiCe 01 typo-
graph:Q1 Of Othel errors IS
gt\'tIllI'IlJrnt IOf corrKIJOn
belore tile setOnd IIlser·
tiOll Nol resporlSlble lor
oml~SlOns Pubil$l1er's
NOIItt "" real esule
al1o-ertlSll'KlIII this ~
per IS sutltect 10Iht f edecal
f ...r HousU19 Act 01 1 S68
IVtlICh m.lkts It Illegal 10
ad\-ertrse 'any ll'elerence.
IlmlU~on. 01 dWlmlN-
bon.' Ttas lle'o>'Spaper ll'IIl
nol WMIY,IIy ~ceepl arry
ail\ell<SJng IOf leal esUle
-"hlCh IS m ~Ll:iOll 0Ilt'.t
• .y Our readers are her!by

.Iormed that a~ d'lleltinqs
advtrtrsed If1 L'os ~-
per ale avallab't ttl an
equal houSll'lll opporllndy
baSIS \fR Doc 124m
F~ed 3-31·72. B'Sam)
ClasSll,ed ads mav be
plated aCCOrdlll9 to tilt
de<ldltileS M~rltsers are
responSible lor readlllQ
Iheu' a~s the firs! tome (
appears .'ld report.ng arry
errors lmmedoately Our
ne-o.spapelS "'oll ~ ISsue
trei1Jl for errOls 11 ads aller
IIlSI JlCOrrect I/lSMJon..

CARIHG DIRECT
SUPPORT ASSISTAHT

Jom a premlel SelV1te
prOV>ll~r New Passages
seeks motrated people to
1I00l 'Mttl a-j1Jlts '3'lth men-
UI and '0' developmental
~'SJblIlhe s It\'U1g 111 the
HO'.veIVPlnckntY 'Fowle rY1~e
tommUf'lllJes Paocl llaJllU19
Candidates must be trust·
worthy. depe~lble, POS'
sess a hlgh school dIPloma
arid a valid dnver s !:tense
Nelli Passa~es IS an
empowenll9 o'ganolallon
.....,Ih ,'eat oppor1undy lot
adv3ncernent Please can

517-3i~3212
lIew PassaQes IS an EOE

CIIAR GE ENTRY BIU£R - FT
POSlIJon Mllable at buSy rrot',j-
IU! otfoce 11\ MIJIord 1·2 years
exp req. must be ~lalI on'
en1ed. trIJ<Ji laSl pa~ e<M-
Ionrnent. fax resume .... w.-er
Ittter 10 2'USS-3S91

FUll· TINE & PAilT-TlNE
MJD1l1GHT NURSE
IWt 't>1\hIn at

West HttlIoty Hro-en. 3310 W
Commerte Rd. Millord

MEDICAl ASSISTANT
E=IlenI CJ9por1'JllIly I~. an
e.rpelleoced Medal AsSIStant
11'T'); a SQb 111ama~Uidone
prac!,(e III Commerce '" 'SYS
TlQer 'EMf!. an-J bolLng e.rpen
ence a plus Send reSllme
I'SIOOmana iltmentso!uton~a

yahoo con
MEOICAl ASSlSTAKr

f'lrt·T.lle $end It'SUme 10
43422 West 0J.ls Or~-e. I'MB

1167. NO'o1. MI 48377-3300

OROER ENTRY SPECl.WST/
JW)ICAl REtaRDS

Etp d lor 10119 ferm care
pharmacy l,ltresled emad
resume ral..,78~com

~ PHLEBOTOMYM2:J EDUCATION

S3Mda-1 accelerated cLass·
es t>eg1tlrllllg 111f eb & Mar.
10-4prn Garden cny; sm.
IncI book. (313) 382-»57

Lea~er1IE.alrepeAelUS l;,r
Rodan & FIdds0 Exerol~
Team Or{ RodIn & flel:ls are
lI1e Creators 01 ProAclro0
ScMIO<1S For lflIerrnm tanca,ol Eva.'1S al (734) 45-1·9009

SALES
'III."ORIIonlo:

~Ir.n.~
K..JI,.uI'~~

bfloll~ • ...,~ol~.""
,,'7,:;m,.,T'r.-.:J,~·-
t'tlur .,J ~ 1lI1!11rt lilt.- .,lIn..
~""",r;ItI,,.,..,{"1 t;r
f'If,-.urlGi..-,.lh.\t'.ll

... ,J h,,'\ r.1I.~)....J~
..... lb1n-& 1('ll\)I\.-fr,....

fUlhm: fur Ihr~

.1""1"..J,I,
fAor.'lf'"""ul)f"'lh

lMVol .. ", 7,rw "'1 ft.
!rdd) ."h"'T./I) 1<J'..t,

tIT..... t.!l••=1
hI" t..d""I••I- ..
\i<\i>@T1'~INaI.- .....

,or ~1~1-106,;

NOTICE OF PUIiU C SALf
f'IJ,suant 10 publle act 148.
"Merd $ell StOOal! mil hold a
!lu01Je 5:lreTo-d~-OI tile'
loIloIolnq Una #48. funchon.
household goods & musIc
lP s. UM 150 Neo>maon.
baseba! cards & tools. Unot
160 Bennett, furnllllle. Ur.tt
168. Werner. household
9QO(lS. lJIlll176 & 78. Nuttaa.
flOuse/lol:l goods Unlll 80.
fIScher. fd card mach'ne.
SC\J1la 1arlk. Sale MIl be held
by sealed btd II'hIth ITWSl be
submilted tIy 11 m. February
20. 2009 "Word Se~Sla<age.
320 E. Huron 51 Word MI
4838 T. 248-685-9222

DRIVE THE BIG RIGSl
Truck [)m.oer Trari'lg Pre-
HIre prO!1am. Turtioo Rem-
bursernent, No Employment
Coolraets Big Bocks drivng
BIl} Tru:ks' Cat HRCD 'to-
dat 1-888·750-6200 WI(N

OfiveTheBIl}Rrgs com

WANTED: UFE AGENTS
• Earn 550Q a d3'J - Great
aqent benefits • CorM1issions
pad daily • Lbeta! under"fltng
• leads leads. leads l~e In-
surance license reqUIted ea;
1·888·713·6020

MICH·CAN
STATeWIDE
CLASSIFIED

ADOPTION

A SECURE, SUCCESS·
FUL, EDUCATED ~
Iookrlg 10 prOVIde home foiled
woth 1cM. Iear'nIog and stabi-
tv to nev.tom EJ.pense$ paid
jesSICa & Bnan toll-free 806-
7&:J·7676

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

ADOPTION: LOVING
MARRIED COUPLE
wants to adopI nev.tom baby
ior happy We r:A 1cM. play and
Jeartlll'l9 Cat Sharon and Lou
arry!Jme 1·888-542·1931 Ex·
pensespaod

'BEST HOME LOANS'"
land Contract and Mortgage
p¥lfs. ~0YeIT'reflIs
Oebl-<:onsolidabon. Property
Taxes Foreclosures Houses!
OoI&Mdes/Mobaes Good!
Bad/Ugly Credot' 1-800-246·
8100 Anyt.me' Un:led Mort·
gage SeN1ces w I(W \11'lSffiOrt.
gage comBUSINESS

OPPORTUNmES

100'1. RECESSION
PROOFI Do you earn up to
SSOO'day? Ycu 0'M'I1ocaI can-
~ rO'oM lncWes 30 Machr\es
and Candy M lor 59.995 ca.
1-888,744-4&51

DR. DANIELS AND SON
Real E~le LO¥\S Cast! ~
land conlract$ SI0.000 to
$~ 000 • fast f\rdt'og free
consulta!lon. 800-837-6166
2480335-6166 ai'.an@<jrdan-
Ielsaodsorl com

ACFN THE ATM FRAN·
CHISE bustlesshas 2large ~
leis n Dearborn & l.nng (avai.
able f'IYlled'ra'.el'y) hl can be
~ l'nllocalions (oo.A d ~
S360C<l888-794-2236e.15132
..-II'll actnfranchse corn

NEED SOME CASH
FAST? $1,000 WI)QUI' ~
acoon 1'1 24 holxs' Quiet 2
rmAe ~ InslanI ap-
prOIa S«we and safe ~
onine roll Wn SeNel.loo-
~eOrine corn

FOR SALE

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY
$2,990.00 Corro-ert Ycu logs
to vah.lable Unber WIth )'OlJ
own Norwood PortaNe band
sa-.mlI Log sl.idders also avail-
able Wol'N~lrieS.
COfT\I3OOo· free roforma1JOn
1-800-576-1363 ext 3OO-N

MISCELLANEOUS

DONATE VEHICLE:
RECEIVE $1,000 ~
coupons. )'OlJ d10ice Noah's
Ale. no ki 3I'IIlTI3l shelters
Mwance \~:erm"Y treatments
Free tCOlt'll'l9 IRS lax deOJctJon
Noo-n.mers 1-366·912·GIVE

SCHOOLS

NOW AVAILABLEI 2009
Post O'f.ce ,obs. $18· S200'HR
No expeneoce Pilod tranng
fed benefllS, vaeabons Cal
1-800-910·9941 Today ReI
#Ml09

POST OFFICE HIRING
NATIONALLY. A~ $20.-hr.
557I<!)T • fed Ben. OT. optJonaI
lee-based Ie$! prep IlliIterlaIs.
Not affika:ed ",'USPS 1·866·
616·7015

REACH 3.1 MILLION
UdIgan re3CSefS Wilt. a 2 x 2
~ ad foe' crit $999 or a
2S-llOfd c:laMed ad lor oriy
$299 Cor.tad tis nev.-spaper
fordelais.

I

~;
.. - .....
DRIVER/SAlES
$5]5-5975. pel r,t..

Trill1ln~ PrQ'>'1ded ValJd
Orr.'!r S llcense reqUIted
Call belweea tDaIll-7pm.

(248) 411-5200

IllSURAHCE
PIT personal & commerClaI

lII'Ies CSR lor Br.. hlcn
lfldepen:lerd.a(lel1C)' P & C
~ requlled ProllClent
i'l~ed S)'Slems and

Rl~ ~ solt-. .. re Pis ema'i
.a-n It Insuryou com

;cce~lJl1g lesumtS '(\,]
em3lI ONLY

~~
~~
REWnONIST. Part llmt at
esUbll$I1ed lelellnary clon,(
!IIU$1 be OUlgOCl'lQ& Iroendl','
Vetennary: e.p • plus fa.
resumt R~dSlde ~elerl""ry
CII"C ~~8 837·G.l17

RN/HHA
Part·lJmt fIN

Ct!lJfltd Home Hear.h
"'de. ContIfl9tnl
FlexltM SChedule
l.'eill<:art certJ>ed

SlIlte 1976
$25 00 g·n car d

can I 800-..162-5632

~

L~J
Metro

lIo111e Helllll Cln

Call to place your 41d at
1·300·579·SHl(73551

- -------------------------------------------------------

Clrims' AI"g Wee~ Stooo-
$1200' Local runs ba~ed O'Jl
of ROrll'J'<IS /0,11 CryOQenl(
TransportalJon Greal Pay
l'onetrme Benell\$' COl·A
",)( 2 YIS Etp Req

866-339 0072

ORIVERS NEEDED!
TRAINCO TRUCK DRMNG

SCHOOL
Oaf E,e & Weekend claSStS
lromed.ale tob placenert
COlles\J"9 \5111837 1600

ElECTRICAl
Cootltl Pa-.ef W~err.an • Mrn
2 )e.Jrs expenence 111pJ'<!1
l3,cut ass(ITb~/ & "'ling
fa. resu-ne 10 81()·m-4136

Driveline/
Driveshan Engineer

Tie, I a"tomolr.e drl\'tlmt
Sl.'rpl er CV Jolrt Eles>gn
Etp dro,es.'la'l prelerred
3 )'S MJ10mum If\ auto
,ndJSlry 11.. :0 cad. under·
slan~ ,a~lroil 'eQ Com-
peter! In GO& T 8Jchelors
de.'ee reQ d "'asters a
plJS sa'ary cornmens~lalt
W'tn e.p Emad reSlJ~
,wn ,",ou,cldt"cho .. ftA

Entry level
Structural
Engineer

Hu~tle'l Roth & (lar" In(
a 2~ pelSon co"SU1llr'O
er.g·neenog ,,,,, IS accept-
ln~ awoeat>on, lor I~e
POSJtrOo Cl enl:j lt1el
slructural e'lg neer
Pos<liOO IS lor a" tr.~rntel
,,~h 0 4 ¥tlrS e .pelotnce
"'ho has ~ssed or IS 111 tlle
process (l/ Ul.nQ ltot FE
txa'11,natlOO AppIJunls
s"lOlJ~ ha\1 a Cr.'1I err.phJ·
StS I"th lhe I'o'loM"1 relt·
....an! Slruclural sptC ..w
F~ndarr.erU's or a-J.~s 01
s'r.KI.JIIS steel dwgn
toncre'e de~'9n so' IS.
masorry deS'9' "cod
<kSl9'l compu'er model.ng
and anai)'S1S and tttM<.al

·"",11119 .....""::ca rlS ,,"lh
CAOO sUls and Ia'lll~aroty
1l1:h 'hltIC,l.D and Rl$A
\'o'i11 be orven prelew.ce
,&,pp/Itanl should ~ on ltot
trac1 CII securlllQ l'le>l SE
and P£ locenses atl<l ShOoM
possess oood \'tfNI and
""fir-en comMJl1ocalon
skIllS EmpIoyt1 tlas a tQ'll-
prthtns."it benelt paCka~
and wage commensurate
lI"~h Qua;loeatl()ilS and
t .penente Campa'!)' IS an
e4Jlt CJtPOf1 ...'lIt/ e",~loyel

AHIIUlIlS UoIt.
PUlIl. res... 16'
$indira! ~llIter

'10 Pel'SOlllltl MJu.er
klaz4

81-r.e141l1111 MI ~
or till" II.... "a.. ~·ell9r COllI

Life
Happened?
.YOli NeedA

Change?
CaU me.

I'm hiring!

Kathy Solan
(248) 348·6430
• 1I1111st11111a.-..... e._.~

Life
Happened?
YOli NeedA
Change?

Call me,
I'm hiring!

Kathy Solan
(248) 348,6430
: .... IIstIII .... _.. ~ ..~

lIYONIA GOURMET IWIxn
IS c~nenl"" UIurl(l

l~lCOllOns lor a Dm
NAXAGER O"'lt e rptntllted
a~ ~s ...,Q be wns.dered

Apply Ot'J.ne at.
po-.,orlcnfol;sI1COlorol net

LOCAl RESTORATION
ccmparrj searct\ln~ lor he.p
1111h hcu~ ehold (onle rIs
tl~a"'nQ Effia,1 lt$Ul"1t to
rloaplJre~s,'fr1Tll tom

MAlNTEIWlCE PERSON
"ee~O lo! Flrm,nOl?N
1I0'0'l ~~'tToi!'lI Ccr'of'lJro·
II Etp(roe'oCe neceS~IY
Tne Q~al,l.ed ca~d,da't
should be "t CMersa! cel'
II'otd Wa~ ItlClude hcl'sr<
t.JlI.nloon an.HJIK plan

Stlld frS-lIIe •
ellubel,@tOlllcasllltl

Or In I~ 241) 569-1508

IIAJl. TECH fut M>e, new
U\lSC2le salon " d~loW'1

"MOf~ Upbeat enworrntnlm 68$-3030 SAlOH 3

0,0 Grinder
lor sobd ca'bode !WId t\ll-
Ilog toots /0,111$1~~ve al
lta~ 1M years t'petrence
mu~'~tVollHvaJla~e h.
res..mes 10 248~7t·i9S8

To
place a
classified ad
Call 1-888·999·1288

POSllIONS AYAlWlE
OJahly Pv1s lns;Jeclors. Ntw
career HallIs 05 p.alcl train-
i",. f'hoo<! 81 0-225-4-I2t or
p.A1 IUlrjlllsbtglo~al lIel.

PROC£SSif!lOOucnON
PlAHNEIl

MS PI!CISlOn Components.
llC manJtacturer 01
doeset trg!l>e CQl11pont1ll$.
seeks a Plot!SY
ProductIon Pur,ne, 10'
fCl'lt1tMle laCll,ty
fleSPQf'Slb1e 10! sd>elMnq
Malerl3ls M.Jnpo-r.er and
related eQulpmer~ lor p!o-
dxllOn operallon Wll/l
<k1J~ed reports /o,ItISl have
2·5 reals e.peroente III
product,on e"Wlfonmelll
SAP e.Q!rotnce IS rtQulled
Please 1.(; 1517lm-Q829

0' e-nad res.roe 10
HR\JmStnd'nc ton EO€:

TEACHER
No-. I preschool £arly c~"I~
hoOd or elemer.t~l)' edu
Erpellented (2~8) 411·2333

JODDLER 'EACHER FT/PT In
HO'fitU Musl be .)alta~ie
eartl am sto,rt E.p ve'end
ean lmj,j 517'~18 8566

OOrTAl ASSISTANT
fu~ lome. t,penence~ O'lLY'
M~n TtOUISrOf OUl' oro,\,og

Il'atl>te Please sefid
resumes to 80.1761. CoorroeL",nqslon Countf Dally

Press & "'~us 323 E Grand
R:-.e' t+J'A e~ MI '8343

DENTAl ASSI$'ANT
full T1Ille tOf h·m.nqlon
arta I,I~'$I be personable

fa. res'J(lle \2'8l474-005Z

DENTAl FRONT OESX
f uI r;t par1lome. hlQh PlfilO
~n 10 become part 01 an-
~t ~~ac:IJ(e MaTiiff)' & ~rt
I'lOVS denIal e.rll a'e "1'\flOl'
lant but "'tf lr am the roQl'( per'
son Please IllPr 11 perSOtl.

Fenton. elCl-750-10())

TEAM L£AllERI
REtmlOIllSJ

fot War.ed lile otliCe "'ullJ'
las).r.g & altentron to ~ta.
needed 0enlaI ttp a mo.'$I
Fn re_ 10:2" 50Ium

SECIIETAilY FOR OIltpalrenl
counseIong CI,III( III Bror;~lon
Part tlmt Mon & Tues
1t 3O-8pm. Wed & nUlS.
10 ,pm Medical oflJte e.rpe-
nence ~Iplul send resume
10 acshrd~plgyahoO com

WAlTS'AFF - UP. Nry sholl
Hartland Coney Island Cl~
811).&3,2·331301 a,pIy ll'1lhm
at ~S3S Old 0$23 Hartla'ld

Help Wanttd-sa!tS ~

An Van Furncure IS (Uf.

rent')' IooIunQ lor entr-
OttJt arrbotlQU'; a~ QOOI
oner.led salts C01lSUn·
ants '0' Oul NOVl
S/lowfoom Ale)'Oll gleal
at Iluddlnq rNllOnshop$
M1h (WomelS and cIoS·
ong sales' " so 'II't have
the opportunity lor you'
Please send )'OU1 resl.<llt
to ta!ttls~hl1'ian com

~
Read to your

children



• a eo sea

$WONED A·1 f1IIfWOOO
IWdwood S75 a bet cor~.
hSx18 Uoney &ck
~ (517) 546-1059

SfASOIIED flREWooO
$5Maeecor~ (4~16) ~

D1SC01l1lts • 734-68&-95«

SUSONEO fWUlWOOO
SSOr1Kecorcl 4:l8J 16

DeWtry blr1. 517 ·2n-3880

SEASONED HAROWOOO
S&S per bet COf~. OelNere~

(44t16) Slick ema
(2048)431'28«

GUITARSWAXTED
All & AN'( In$trt.W'llelt$
WANTED AN'( COHO. 55

313-124-9212 Wli Plck Up

PWlO LESSOn
Reasonable rales

25 yrs. tlP 124aJ396 ..0Sl2

C.C.W.
CUSSES

Call; (Ue) 632·1533

MICHlGAH ANnOUE
APJIS

COllECTORS
500 Tatle SIIow

FeWlaty 11b & III
Antique and modem
forearms. lIwves. BUY Ud
Sell. Rod; flllallaal
S/lowpbce 46100 Grancl
River Btwn NOWBect Ill1s

Adlllluiol $6.
OPel 10plbllc ~1lI.
Info 586-465-6200

l\3~ted to Buy taD

*ABSOLUTElY All SCRAP
IIflAl WAHTED

Sleel stainless. copper. brass,
tool $lee~ cartllCle. alunmum.

HIg hest dollar paid'
248-43 74J94

Yf'INf beaverstO com
SCRAPM£TAl

li'OheSt PrICeSPald
~r S 60-51 00 per Ibems 02x·$ 40 per Ib
AAJm.. 0 1OC:~ 35e per tl

Stamltss 0 IOC:~~ per I!J
(2048)960-1200

Il£W LOCAnOH 1
Mam Metals C<ifp

1011 Decker Rd~ Walled Lk.

~780o-7980
AHIJW.SiPETSItM

Dogs ~

MOWLE PUPPIES
• Pure Bred & Desl9ner

Toy Breeds. some Teacups
MallY nort-Sheddll1O

Shots. wormed. vet checked
S300 & up

YNNr ll\lwt-pIace.net
511-4a4·1028.51]"'a4 ..3Q04S

AfFORDABLE DOG ClASSES
For Better llldepelldence'

Asslsl1nce ~ offers
tI3sses III WlonS. Wtotmore
Lal<e. IioweII and Ml Moms.
" F8hllml'oaellcll4 '!
Oiled I_I. P1tJ)ef1lJ aDd
.. ~'CGl;1fftD~-
CaJllorl (810) 714-4861 or

Beth (517) 589-0477
for Sdledu1e.

ForBett~pendenct org
Wo@f\ldots.org

AXe BlOO D HOUND
PIlppaes.H\IIllersllritUlg 5

weeks. shG<S. 517·223-4721

AXC GeflTWl S/lepIlerd PlJp$
CZ£Ct! bloOd ineS. 2 males, f
female. $400 248-241-4031

~FA GoldCllletriner
Pups. a'A esome Pld"o;ree

Bred lor ll1tealQtneekllS\lOSl'
!JOlt Breedtr sante 1991

~dv 2114 for yocr VaJentJne I

5550- S600 (419)4a5-l027
www rocdonaJdQoldens com

DRY BASEMENTS UC
weRepalr.

• ~ PlYed Wafs
• ~'Bowtd Bloclr. Walls.~
• Local • L~ ' InSU'ed
(248) 420-0U6 Ron= ......d

RlCltHtD WEM£KTt
~ your blstment ~r1 01
~our home Q~"ty care
llC!JnS.1reee$l 248-12 H318

1O\dlt1$. h1ll$. Nil'1 .•
«ra_1e tilt, ,alalillt &"pan. ClII Z41·«HIU

SIDOIG. ROOF, Mh, rtlIIOlI·
tis .• SIIl ,NIlS. '~6-Z31'
3174 'udltMiId" COlI

BICHIPOO PUPS. J.:J s/loIs,
bIad. male & temale $400

'81(>.923-9796

DWISIlUND PUPPIES Iion".e
rirsed. ~ture. smooth.
nWt.1~ No rU$WbIe
c.tfer relllSld! 734-.153-f215

()
Fll(NCH lULL DOGS

2 rrWes, blaexlbf'lndlt.
9 weeks.

248-196-0804

GEIUWI SIIEPHEflD PUPS.
Black. SIlots &. Wl)4'med
E:<tremeJy Iar~ & WeIogenl.
734-33G-I754. 734-.126-9781

GoldeMoodle 5 fils. liTIltt
r3ISed Perfect ~ 011
glftl S800 517-86H051

IW'l"f JACl KOVAnOH ~
Pr~ Ban: patented 'YS"
tem rtleasts delUmellYll'l lor
8-month IleaitJ(k co~lrol
Cctt11llS NO 'lQIond

HICKORY RIDGE FEED
24U8S-301 1

W'I/'tII haW)1acbnc.com

u.a PUPPIES. AXC y~
&. Blacks. vel checked.

$3OO'S400.• 10-632·7m

.~.-
~

LARGE REWARD·
MISSING HUSKY

NeIOhboc 11M a new Mky?
He could be 1lIll'le. J.:J IJps
YltIcoo1e .. 313-820-9348

HEWFOUNDtAHD PUP$. Vel
cMc'ed. $/lots. Il'OOllId
BeMlul $600 517'S4$-148S

SHIH TZU AXe PUPS
Assorted colof.s. ITlm; sobds

$400. 2486365133

SHIH· TZU PUREBRED PUPS
Adollble I Cuddly' Readv
nowl $300 248-887 ..1129

WIRE IlAIRED GRlfFON.W
Low $hid Greal

~clo9 Tals,
dews &. 151shotS 10 wts..

Females $100 511-468'1158

8U1J11fUl PINTO GElDIlIG.
6 yrs. old. needs SOO1t work.
SSOO. Of best 73H1s-6391

Lost .. Pets G
fOUNOI lirge male TIbby
cal Medoum hall', grtYltlack.
Founcl In O~Orood Pirk
Complex' W 01 Adams thn.
Himlin &. Avon. SIghted Dee.
I Slh.. captured Ja.~ 4th.

24S-373~f 44

LOST CATI Gm by sam 04'
S3rnm)' ~rk grtY. btg nest &
IOtId meow. mile. 151bs
We$l!and &. surr~ area.
Lost Jin 29th Reward'
734 ..301·9600

HORTHYlLLE AREA Golden
Re~. lemale. red collar.
Iosl 1123 $100 Rtwar~
248-568·1996, 248-645 ..9500

~8000·8990
AIlTOIIOTIYfJRE YEHIClES

JIIIiIii8

*WAHTED: Pre-SO $ BnllSll &.
E~ropean ~olorcytles & parts
Cash PaId' 811>-225-9958

Wl/fTER'S HEREJI
Get )'QUrsnowmobile ru<tll

?arts & 5eM:e 517..861..7122

...~to A~chons ~

YEHICUS FOR AUcnON
ON 2112.'9.
2Oa4 Ford,

1FMPS5S24G147S48
2003 Honda.

I HGCM56303A066189
2005 ca6Jllac.

IGWN6n950227946
W"IJPIlI TOlfilIg.

30290 Be" Rd., W"1I01ll

"'~lolo!.sc. e
WE BUY CARS

Our buyerS WlI come 10 your
home 101 YmIlen aPlWoval

We will ~ $500 more than
~~Iue

lYME AUTO 248·924-0820

WealllerTe~ floor Ihts f04'
Buock Rendmot.'S. light & !ell
1lonl & rear caroo mats $125

517 ..375·3349

"y alar our
Income Tax Check?

Bnng III )'OUt W2 ancl gel
IpptO'lf<l'

rvl.'E AUT'.) 734-.15S-5566

Autos W3"!ed , ~

*ALl AUTOS. TRUClS &
EQUlPMEHT. ,.... 01 DOC
walle, • lilghesl S$$ paid

Free Iner'I<9IlO'lM\l'
(248).(37-0»4

All UMWAHTEO AUTOS
TOP $$ palillor arP/ Jur.t. non

Il.IInIl\l or ..,.ed;ed auto's
Ilee tOWll'lO- (248) 467-<1396

Trucks lor S~'e ~

'03 CHEVY
SILVERADO SS AWD

like new, pnced 10
1'I'IOYe.$13,995

Brighton Ford
8000836·7697

'03 FORD F250 XLT
CREW CAB

4x4, d.esel, pnced ~
ITlCM! $16,995.

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'07 FORD F250
LARIAT CREW CAB
4x4. diesel, cd128,OOO

miles $31,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'08 FORD" F03SO
LARIAT CREW CAB

4l4. cieseI. [M)
$31,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

so

Sports Uti! ty Q
CHEVY lLAZfR LS 1 tt9

·Ht. 4x4, ~e!')' perfectl
11311 $4900 a ID-2f>O.SSOO

Fat' EqI'itIoI E"Ie laeu
03lealllerJllOOlVooI,3rcl row,
414,91 k $9900 81(>.2f>O.SSOO

GMC Yukon Xl SlT 01 ~
f t4k.414,1Iher,moonrool.3r~
row $10,900 &10-2&6-5500

S~rts' l:r;ortpd ~

2007 MERCEDES
Co230 SPORT
I.Ioorw'OO. Iealtler,

24.000 mies. $24,995
Brighton Ford

80Q.836· 7697

•

Ford . ~

fOCUS zeez ZX3
IrniNcuIale condol/Oll 5700

below black book.
lWt 5991dolm.

TrUE AUTO 734-45S-5566

FOCUS ZX3 2Ot1 Hal~atl
Auto. M:.. '*' fleW, oUt 86111

55900 SID-2f>O.SSOO

SAlLE 2002
Auto. u· can fi\arlCe V.tII

0I'ltf $490doIWn. 5 11 &'TnottII.
Must be w0r'<!n9

WE AUIO 734-455-5566

•
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE Six-Footers

ACROSS IiI PUZZIot'g \06 Paraguayan 9 Soon's "The 48 Peler 01 S7Kuwaoll
1 Klle « coot problem tAle -Quartet" Pe(er and

88~~5Chhuahua li2~s 108Medocre 10 Mspoc:kel, Gordon
snadI sweetheart 109 When pigs e9 SO Irs down in 5e1Wlg

9 "Goottlye, 64Actt~s YohoslIe. 10 11 Become the ITlCUh go "fve-
Cdumbus' Hagen Temyson w.nded 51 C<lpper 04' had I'

a~ 65 Poltec's 110 Mongrel 12 QoJeequeg's coball en Conc:\YdOf
13 Egyp(Ian need 111 Address weapon 52 MaSlerrrond I<Jemperer

Nobeli$l 61 Br~'S abbI 131h. Moneo 54 <Utter's cry 93-vera
IS SOfo be<lllme 113 Actress 14 season 5SVegetate 95Roamg
19Add<$- "Diva Marlon t¥en Ilfewood 57 "DIsco Twentil1S
21 MemI lit Young 04' 1I 6 Gellysburg 1SPeg Ovd<- figure

rnelOc'y Klng' Cll'M'laIlder 16 Shake- sltlger 97 canvas
22 Menander's 70 6' desogner 120 fj ltI.wrgeler speacean 58 KealsLo1tl ~

matkeIplace 73 6" author 125 fj ar(htO- spole Cfock foo IrUnd sea

23 6' actress 7&M<leco pologSl \7 Chore 59 Barrel par1 102 Superlawe

256'cornedl3tl 6gure 127 Doll up 20 Clear jelly 61 Tower SU!lIX
27 Coole damS nMatsh ns Ile'.Yld 24 loYe. 10 63 Each's 103 Nl.Uoei
28 Tncldes 71 ParenltJesls 129 Courcy II' lJvy parlnef 104 "Na\A.lvs-
30 CleatI-a .. shape 128 Across 26 GrOll'lds 66 Head monk captaon

org 19Meaodoous 130 Scotd'l 29-.Ql1 69 See 70 l05formaJ
31 Cartoon Cf'i UcEnllre 131 Passon (W'nler Down 106 l(jd sM?
32WocA 10 Oe/J loaf 132 Crowd .. 11anSpol11 70 Wfh 69 107 Comoc Leon

gatherer? 1\ RObert of b<ssl' 33ReI>el 00'Im. If0 Canterbury
34No1- "The 133 Par1 of a ntals1 "Heaven" deatler

mar'l)' 'NOtds Clade!" threal 35 Consl ella.. • singer 112 Austn«
:r7 'ANnal 13 Feline. 134~ lJon~ 71 S1LJ1 COPley

Farm' lamifl3r1y campus nenl 72 Dumbslruck U 4 V~
alAt>or 8S Foree 3& FlJIry 73 "True-· leature

406'adOf .9 '66 Mldlael DOWN Iis/lermar'\ r69li1m) US BucJ<el
'" Gatf.eld's C30ne 1 Supe<mar. 38Cowes' 74Arm-y U7 on the bnny

pal moYIe ~ supplies locale types? USo.slribu!e
4S TIllIhe knol 9\ $t.IpeNlse 2 "Ne .. Jack 39 F Il$I name 75Watl.ng \hede<X
46 3800wn. 93 Take lot CdI'" aclot ltlarCh'ec· blrd 1 I 9 Rothesler's

IOfone granted 3 Korean lure 76 There!Ofe ~
47-mpasse 94A1lack stalesman 40 Felow 78 can.ne!l'p 12\ h may be
411Sour sort 95Tneymay 4~er 41 Btlllk 81 "Same strapless
53 SwaIowUP gel cold 5 lJnt:oln son 42 Role 1« LJl here!" 122 WhIchever
56 Undergoes 96RngOlA 6 D!scoocerts 43Hasa 82 lock 123 C3rnrval SlIe
59 Make a 9aFrx ar'9'JI 7 Spelunker's h.JncIl 84 "lemon -" 124 Bog bang

pie? 99 And othe<s $901 45 Craven Of r65M) letters
60 PocA person 101 6" singer S TonYs 00lJSr'l Unseld 86 Imt'lol(:U!al.3 126 Adversary

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Ponhac e

109CHEVY
TAHOE LT4x4

leather. one owner. priced
10mm $33.995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

fORD RANGER XU 2002 Ext
cab 4,4 F)4 011road l~ fleW'
125k $5900 81G-266-5m

MIN·Vans 4:D
FORD W1HDSTAR SEL 2000
leather. qu3d seats. 1 owner
l04k $4900 81G-266-SSOO

HANDICAP V..... S - USED.
BOUGHT & SOLD. Mill & 1111
slle. I collie 10 yoI. Call
Dare al!ydlf. 517-1t2-729!

2004 FORD
ESCAPE XLT 4X4

lea1het'. rrlj 66.000
miles. $10,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'07 FORD EXPLORER
IDDIEBAUER

4x4,oef1lfied.ooe
owner.$17,99s
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

roe FORD EXPEOInON
EDOIE BAUER EL 414
CerbliecI. 16,000 maes.

$28,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

t AUGI 07 2007
Fultt ~ded, leather
~tllor. dllNte con ..
trol. BOSE prerTllltll

sound. aD power opoons.
27.000 mIleS he tondolJon
$38.500 248-50$-2415

Honda e

*ODYSS£\' EH 2001
.... o¢ons. fill setV ..
ICe hiSlory, at per-
locmed by cluler. one

Ol'ner. very cle~n' t05.ooo
I!llIes $1.800 24H44~

'09 CADlWC ESCALADE
HYBIlID AWl)

~rrwroct
$57,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'08 HYUNDAf VERA
CRUZLTDAWD
r.tlM'oof, leaIher.

14,ooomies $26,995
Brighton Ford

800·836· 7697

106 PONTIAC
GTOCOUPE

Lealher, one ownet. cri{
21.000 mies. $20,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

2008 PONTIAC
G8GT

NavIga:lon. Iealtler. r:rlj
2000mles. $23,995
Brighton Ford

80Q.836· 7697

GIWKI PRIX 2004 GT L~
lealher. S:lI'lfool m¥OCII'l. 81K
56.490 73H76-1~2

,
\'

G!WID PIllX' GT 19'.11
2 door. IU~J~ded. Wt 88~1

S3900 81G-266-5500

SEDAN DEYII.lE 1995 be
ctlnd. no Mt! 115k molts
$3300 989-20>-~69

STS 2003 86.000 IIliIes, pre·
ml~m hJ)ury Pl:;, oreal
corId r $1,500 517~a4·7314

lmcc'n ~

Your·Search
Ends Here

Find it in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or to place an ad
call

1·888·999·1288

'08 CHEVY
UPLANDER LS EXT

One ownet. priced to
moYe. $12,995

Brighton Ford
800·836· 7697

2004
LINCOLN LS

lealher, mooI"lool, rrlj
56kmJes. $11,995
Brighton Ford

800·836· 7697

2007 UNCOLH IIKX
I ULTIMATEAWD

Navigation. rnoontool
$24,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

107 LINCOLN MKZ
MoonrooI. leather.
od)' 26,000 miles

$21,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

Mazd3 • ~

'08 MAZDA eX,7
TOURINGAWD

Moonroor. leather.
17.000mles $20,995
Brighton Ford

80Q.836- 7697

~
Read to your

children

IIPV 1996 4WO, 7 passenger.
ext cond. runs great 1()3l(
lTlae~S~ IM·n5-9731

Mmul)' _ e

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The #1Source for the help you need. Call 888-999-1~88

BlAlfR 2000
4x4. Likt newt

$335(l

TYME AUTO 734~SS-S566

CAVAlIER lS 2000 2-ooor
5 speed. like new' 110k

Only $39001 81 G-2&6-SSOO

MAlIBU 2005
Fulty loaded nh all opIJons
Very kM tnI\e$ WIth seM:e

Illslory
$5800

lYM E AUTO 734-455-5566

1()2 MERCURY
VILLAGER SPORT

Leathef. one ov.net
$7,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

Ords~cb::e ~

AURORA. 1999 68 K mats
bl.e new, gr~ndrJl.i s car
S5500 810-494-.4073

Cupenlry (I
CARPENTRY IY

DAVIO G. $WUXF1
Small. medllJlll. rOUQh & I,no
l$l1 OKI.s. bSmt. UtIlenS
elc Uc & I'lS 248-698 8610

* fllClSHW BASEJW(TS *
Ocopped cdtng$. \JItIlenS. 36
yrs up I.(Ans 810 2~49

SAVOIECONSTRUCnON
Add.hor.s. Q4'iges, bsmls.
tJtdlens. decks. 111m, home
rtpa.rs. I'll pall1lJn9 lIIe &.
more 25 yrs e.p llC.1r.s

~n , 248·505·7715

Carpet AfI\
Rtpa r/l;l~t~"iho., '4Iio'

ALL AREA CARPET
INSTAIUnON

Fr~ estlfTliles 248-770-0237

CARPETMHYL Iaslallatloll
I Re,alrs. Karlhrood &

LalllUft. (734)260-6615

Jim Seghi RenQ'lot.i_Qns.

DODGE 199& RAM 414
U1endeil cab.l03ded $2 &lO
511·37S-13n, ask lor Bdl

STRATUS2002. Front wlleel
dl'lYe.71.000 miles. new 1Ifes.
uClaent cond,tJon 55.500
(248)437-0082

Ford ~

'04 PONTIAC
IIOHTAHA EXT VAN
Ute new, rdt 74,000

maes.$7,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

248·437·1304

Cor.slrucllo~ ~

D E. EVANS CONSTRUCTION
Carpentry. zddb:lnS rll1l$ll

off bisemetltS. bathrooms &
kJlchens. 81G-m4~9

A8CORlWAlla.o or SIN" )J)'TS LI(JIns.
Free EstnIales 511 ....04-7209

CHUCl'S DRYWAlL
Re~If;rtrnOdelll1Q No lOb 100
s~d' Insure~ 248667·1909

[ftctncal (I)
A & M EIIGlXEERDlG

.... tlectrlC3l wort.
Res JComm. lndIIst $eMce
upgrldesl repan Lic & InS
Free Est MCN 734-657-3080

SUMMERS mCTRIC
New. Remodel. MdIlJOl'lS

llC J1nsured 517·S48-w&

r06 FORD
FREESTAR SEL
leather, priced 10 11'lCI'<e.

$12,99.5
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

I '06 FORD
FREESTYLE SEL

Lealher. cer1JIied, 28 000
miles. $15,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

107 FORD FOCUS
WAGONSES

One 0'M'leI'. priced 10
mtM!. $12,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

12007 FORD IIUSTAMG
I GTCOUPE
Lealher. cer1l6ed. 12,000

mies. $19,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

ESCO RT lX2 2001 Sport Pkg
full poo.wer. super Mn. 111l<.
Only $4900' 81G-2f>O.SSOO

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248)348·3150
M·F 8·5; sat. 8·3

Harhood F100n IIslaRllJOI
$arid & Rel.nlshlng 95% Dust
Fr~. 1I yW pt) Cal Greg
24a-w·2576 1248-«>6-7706

IWlIW.A IWlOWDOO
1ttsta~IOft.SWing&

refnshong FREE estrT\iles
CiII OiVlll. 81~599·3411

ROSE EXCAVATING. septIC
sy$lems DOling, trucking AlL HOMESERVICES Plumb
Sind. gnvtl. \opSOIl VISa & elfctne. Urpentry. ~ Intll'lQ
Me iCctPIecl. 2048-48&-3152 LicMt. N<M 24&-214-3265

All IIE1IlEIrnAlIElYlC(I
~~CrywaI.~

~lllal1~
I'lsina "Pl" 11l'(IIIl ~

27re.n~
Seoor~

810.229-0736
586-420-4683

Cllect's Kalldylull Semee
PiIl1tll1Q OI)'W)II, T~

EIectnCiI. Pklmbong. InsWl.
Clrpentry & Rtmods

llC.. & InS 248·!>35-1130

KrTtlI£K & ....m RtllO'ntlcia
&. F'1lllShed B~ts lICftns

free ESlmates 248 817-7444

Mona''', DeptMa'le
lhOrOUQ~ 1lousec1W*lQ. tIe
refs Cnty. 248880-0078

AfFORDAIU
Generil ~oog

weelJy bI _IJY & morC>Iy
$SO flit nle Cd A&ri 0

Z4H6Ht6Z

AIIotP.le Holst t1taalll
10 )'TS pt). reNtIle dtpencl·
able. Iree est $I cl<SCounl.

734-355-41&4

ALWAYS RUlAIU
HOlm I OmCE ClEANING

Bonded & lrcsured
cal (313) 4t4~

*HOMJ:OROmCE* Rebble
per$Clll WIth rei - 16 yrs pt)
2048-.431·5817, 24&-320-44 71

SPOTlESS & AfFORDABlE
Rates nexibIe b.lsed on nef<lS
Refs MA 243-201·9559

SUZANNE'S SPARnE PLUS
HousecIeanrng & Or~

$e1'VlCe • 248-669-6758

YOU'VE TRIED lllt rest, now
cal lllt beStl Cl Pro Clear1Ol1'J

CyndI. 8 I r)-C59- 1382

U1\O£aDW WHATcuss YOUR AD
tHOUlD IE Ill?

PIlt ll\e ad under 2 dtITer·
en! ciasses 104'a

TemrlCO~

Can lIIe Gftn SIle ft
Ctmlflt' '1". lor

'flails.

1.... ·t9t-IZU
'Socle ,elttkllMs .If

a""'1kslllelliOl a' "
feulle 'l$COIlI\.

"'c\l~;/Stcra;t C
A1 A.llfttn. lot StMct
llc & Insured· ElflQellllor
0I'ltf $SOr1lf 8EU33-?953

CHIIISTOPHUl'S PAlH1lIIll &
wallpaper RIlNnl It1CJfn
~red 'II/ReI alG-~U99
fAHTASTJC PRICES 50'10 OFF
Inllext .~apaper remO\'~1.
hg/ll carper«ry Estmlle loday.
pa1lll lomorrow 40 'I'n pt)
InSUred In 248-887-7498

JARVIS PAINTIlIG CO.
lnlJb1lNlngsl~~nd

Co 30 'Y11- Vll lO'l'/ pnctS
fult)' IllS free t$I.

S1l ..546-U2S, Z4I-ZOZ-m5
• PAlHTlllG BY MICHAEl.

H1Q1UT QUALITY
IIlet10r

,su,009 TexlUled ~
F~~ fnsh PIasler! Dry.waI
Rtpa,t WiIpaper RerromI

SeOIOf Rtes rree ESl
2*349-7499
714-404 8141

PNICT1Hll"INTAXT. 31 TlIS
Cer1. master pall"ller Winp.ipel
r!'T1OValCeilIl'lQ &. waI repairs
All & Ins 1734) 354 9771

:PAUL~S'-~I
!"-' •........ aei
Minor Repair

InJerlOr • Exterior
Power Washing
FREE Esbmales

~lrIwtd·Sf',ce 1911
$a1l$laC.1ion Guaranleed

~ Be$t IbM "MIler
2003-2008

Area Resident
(248) 0700091..""-

SUlAlIlIFS PAlNTlXG
No IU'lS roOdl'llS no errors'
GallonS ot e <PInenct' Ouillly
IN'erIollH~ed 248-66'H758

Roof $lion liIlf.1IooI Saow
RtlllOnl, T. Prmillce
Callis & Water OalUlt.

lAleriOl Repairs lor Wiler
OalUte. s,eclliists II"·
'1'''IISWaKt clalllS.lle.
" lIS. 38 yn. tllerlellCt.
SIeve: 313·59D ..0474
Velasco Conslruclfon* A·1 Plntel " Olywalt *

Oust Free Aepus Ted",e
W.ter dinaQe CrK\s No

~ 100 srr..J1I Ltc Ins 35 ~rs
exp farlT"'lollon-24&-722·3J21 Snc .. Rt:-oval ,G)

AlL SlfOW PLOWIIIll. RIS ..
co-. Saltillt & sa .....
Ftet est. (734)564-221'

lAWIf MONSJ[R • s.ow
RelllOnl. Sal\lllt & SaM1II
Anil. Fri' Eslllo-m-&211

MORTlMllE ,KOVI
Reslllenl~ Only D<1YeW11 &
$ldewllk$ Jrn, 248 345-262S

,ele1J.lllcar, .. ItJ CDII
$lee II pole hm &.
,araln. tALl FOR W\lIJ[R
OISCOUNTS! LI, a,. & ilia..I ..36HU.· nUn·39S1

HORWEST Tn.E & MARBlE
CO. Res & Comm 40 '1'1$
E,p IMIitr InSlaIalJOO. cal
104'Free Est 248-201-4400

TI!t WcrHer~,:, cl ~
IWb'e/o-~arrv W

,ILl ROOnNC· Lkeae' •
free eslllaaill. RuSOl.l'"

ptlces (S17»4H?'7

APEX ROOfllCG
OIl.lWy Il'OO tornPeled WIth
podt F3mI1y owned {it Ins

Forhonesty &. IIlIl9"ily
248-116-6934, m ass-m3

lEAX SPEClAlIST f\asIlong1.
Vlleyt, learolls, (\lcrMty
Iuks 30 yrs e~ Tn County
RooIII1Q & $ldlfl\l "'ember of
888 lJc/lIls aIG-m 2363

AffOROABlE WEOOlIIGS
/oJ. )'OUI' su . civil Of rellgoM

12") 437-1190

III HOME CARPET ClEAl\lllG
hI ROOlIl rcte T.:eJCroul
Cleanong 24H23·sasa
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Canton 714-455-7000
c.Rf. ...T CANTON R.l.NOI' N.... 1y bSl~ 3BPJ
25811 ,,,,,h oIft<l1T\¥l)' upcUtn, net ~
MC~'omiIr ,m w"P, ~ 'IT\, ~ tin
bsMI w br.h. ~ ~ on sub. ~ much
mo<~'
(281885961 5161.900

)~.. ~~:\,.

, . "'f' 11"\="-1:--:'- , • - "\ '.,. -6

" ,":; !
- ;z-irJl·· ..:"
if; :m .-"...''4 I. • •..' -;...:.I ":.:.1 !

'"-........ .4.. _..... ~.:. .... -
Canton 134-455-7000
BEST SVY fOR Jli( MONEY IN CHATT£llTON'
Vory~ondc~loatt<!
ton6c.~Qb5, woodl\oon,~~
& p>ont. bonvs 1oIt.1'.1C, opon & spacIOUS f\oo<
plM\Atl~'~
l29013l901

Canton 7J4-455-7ooo
Co."I1£MI'Ol'.AAY RANCH Cc:HX1 StyWl 1>t
f\oo< unll ~~.brond rw.' fioc1' cNor>qs. 9'-t
c"""ltn, ~ bo_~ attochtd 9"~
loc.l~ on ·Tud.\>O<\,' t~ ..

1281627521 $ 1"3 000

$259000
,•.r' M

e--cO 2.... )u-64JO
Sp:lftsCClI'/lfIltfU UN' 2651C1't llCortVllt«t
2 fuI iA " ~ .. on M'PM"lt fin. N~ l.it ",__ blot"'. brond .- MNoct. Mdtncn

..... 06. Or su.r<-. doctc" st"'''' tMT)'

5195.000

.-- ,s.-....."...,.- ._ .......
C_.rtoTwp 2.... 3~30
UpdII~ RMlch In P U.h~ 1,04050 FT.
3 btd'OQ<TI, 1 boll\, WYld<>w>, ctnC101.,
frnct<!y ...d. 8f>MIuIly~sc~~
2 CM 9"~' & dt<k. NM,"I dt<or ~ on
con&t~
12900I66n 5160,000

Dt'rl>om 714-591·9200
~ ~~ CcmpIlIy upU\td. ,on bsmt
"'clt»ft ~ turn. CJA03. updt~ 6lMns 04
logM fa 04. hwt104.gIs bII<......nd 03.pr.>t dt<or
IhrI>-«Jt. updt~ lot >tI d<>, updt~ tl~ Il'tmQ
YoYld, It bt pot •• Ir. dp yd
(2817611351 5U9.OOO

i'~
Dowbom Htlghts 714-59T ·9200
en.Rd\ ",'Mdt open lIoor pl.on. UpdId kAWIth
Ctram lilt" .,.\ubs" Ions r;Acount sp.I(jcOpns
10sp.IC LR "hldwd tin.. fin bsml .. ibor<Js rm
" IuD SA.. C~ d\. As .... ~ Buytr ~s
lor crty w>spt<t.
1290030711 sw.soo

I

.
~ ~"" ...~~,;.-.~-:"; ..,,;~
\0\\ __ .' _.~K ~
Dt.rl>om Hgts 2...... 31·3100
Sharp Mow In "-'>' RMlch! ~~ tlr.K>Ut.
UpdIlts ~ ,orA 2C<lS. krtche\ ~
b>Ih, fum¥t. Cll>.. hot w>l~ hoottr. arpd &
much mo<t' lot.lt<! IC'OSS lrom.l\I-"tt p..-1<.

5113.900

Dtttolt 2.... 3~JO
lO>d> r;A PottrltlOl' Ul"iN)'. 011ond t..... tit
Urgt rnstr ~ w,'bIll\ cOl'Mrt os I ".1\.".,
c10sK .",'d bsmt. stpot OltIo<.ndry" Nth. Clot
cor 9¥~ Immtd .. lt occuponcy

Fenton 1~1065
8.,ld )'Ou, drum />ornt on lh,' r.b<.Ioo.&,
ll,rfrOl'llIC'togt' SOO",mol'll sports lo~
~ W/O "It>. 9O<9fOu\ --.' r.Aonults
I,om ",-tn l>r<lfon

(29002286) 5225,000

GudlflClty 714-5"·9200
HtMf hint buiIl:lOOl I,\(M on RUdy Nttd>
no wor1<. Wtlllo.lo........ In .xcel cond. ~
r'IfW on 2001 Sc:>« krt "Iopoll\r plOt\,~
tln..ntWfl't~uctll>tOt.I'lt\.(~or 19MB1l
.. 'BA.Mtl 10; [MOlo~hId byl8
129(04146) 5139.900,

GfHnO.k 2...... 37·)100
fling In I'ht _ y~.. With Thr> CoIonool ~
in 9ftll Iam'ly n~19hborhood' httnS/v-t
\OIId><~ wrrO\l<>ds hm .. ,nw'I)' .... tIn
trtft "" bod yMd ptr't1tJ targf 6t<\ Mops
¥ound SIdt tr>try" bod of M\
1112040911 smooo

Jj:,;, ....~ 1-..:~
rt: I

~'.'
Hartland 24a-614-1065
Suptr lllR. 25 SA RMlch "'9'tot~
.. :H.rtland >< hooI.. lrg MBR. YM~ CNong.
Ctr."..., SA.. GR. FP. sl<)1oght. door 10 d«k. ''''
It FR.SA..

(29002254) 5189,000

~

"l~~

-~ ~~~~.. - ,~
>

..... srr-.." ......

--.... ~
NortItYl1Io 2.... 3u-64JO
Stlltl)' Custom ColonW Spo(ious RMs I/o.
GorgtOll> entry ...!curm $trese, Gour I'JT,
FR w/2 51)' polodoum W\lldow>. Plrt Lb AD
SR wotf'S. Ot<k. ~~ pool & ~ on
tomplu
!2S0U672) $724.900

HorttmIlo 2 .... 341-44)0
O<'SI'~ tMIIt Hilslmtoritt Estott>$lumong
& PictI.rtsqut updolt> ~ c..pe cod .. IFf
MST'R. prflYliI.m ighlJng & ~ fat ......
[um .... ." IIISTR >hower. I(IT. HOWO FlRs.
com rlUMy orntnrtJt>.
1211831541

NorthwWe 2 .... 341-6430
G'tll loutlOn In Sub. £Xlrtm~ly rnce 4
bedroom c%nlol, newer lttrnS one gorgtOUS
1'lChtn. ubintls. wood floOr •• 'IX p.n~
door>. 9"~ door lI'~ 6t<1 ~ prrt>lt
'rnc~yMd.
(29004]66) 5255.000

NOfdwIIIo 2Q-J48.6430
loYtI)'I'nYott£ncry Condo. NICecondo loattd
on q.JItt CIAde soc. '.220 sq ft. newt< ~
nice m indds all IppiS. LR w!FP, fin'd BSMT.
dub/louSt. poolltnnrs CRT>,&uC In t~

"
luima51 5115.000

Plymouth 7J4-455-7ooo
PlYlolOUTH "flX£R UPPER' GlUI pottnt~1
on thr> 3 ~ toloNol ~M do ...nlown
Pl)'I'llouth. Nttd> won. but ho> SOI'M updolts.
l.orge trttd ylfd. M.Kh """pi

(211704411 $127.soo

South Lpn ~"""37·3100
Wtl /o.IoInlIontd. r,tsHy Paint'" UnIt. Iihe
'PJII1Tl(lmI'lg collet on the ptIy~lt ctlUrt)'ordI
polIO_to. 8ICl r;AllIdg 1oatJon.00>t 10pool.
1SR. 2 fuI boths. btoutlut)' dtcorottd. Most
Ippl oncl
(28149)95) 5104.900

Hlgh1Jnd 14a-614-T065
Wol1tOuC 'onch on CNf;f 6 acrt> .. 140><40 ~
b.am ,,112x12offi<t,,~.I" 1£. N....gormtt
krtthtr\."'st""'t"(~lubNo'IC. r,doonlOfR
.. Iff>MlJCh"""pI

(29004908) 5200.000

NOYI 2Q-341-6430
SIolt!>' 8nd<ColcnoI C~ stCtII'l9 on.93
>en IoC. 4.000 sq It +2,000 on fn\I WIOlL '1
tNinq> 1ItFUl. Gour m w/nt!W9'¥1 counttn.
lR. FI\.Dtl\ ) UI htlttd '}If. '"9' pool.

(28122171) 5S"3.9OO

._ 4... ,;

Redford 24&-6&4-T065
Q\I,U"I bndt t>ome on ~ IoC. Knott)' pone
Iut ubi. part (on bsml adds 910 sq. It. ond rte
,oom. ) BORM/l 1 al>..~~ yl,d tOYtly
~

.s ~ .....7:'fh.. ~~

Redford 241-614-1065
II\Qyt 01 condilJOnt 30>:21 fuI fn ~ HOI'IO
fits, 111..ppl ondud~ includong ".,her &
doytf 2 112car 93fI9' '" wOOJ:>tnch. Homt
... rTtnt)' oIftrtd.

(21170969) 5119,000

.-,,~~:''ta 1&!f
G't~1buy WIth thl> bo.nk-owned condo on
sup« conditIO<\. 2 Bllond Hua boths. "'tld)'
10"""",on!

5SO.ooo....-
:j] .' I

-:~&-.-- .. '-
" , • # •.-:::-' .

l\..
Waterford 24U&4-1065
Glt.1 ,n\'filll't"l 0' wondt'ful ploCt 10
hrt Vtry t~.n 1st flr condo .. I ~r90 &
po.rqutt fin.. ~ of pond. bontoon. ...... 11< 10
dubh6u>tlpool. •

W.JII0 734-455-7000
WOODED RAVINE lOP PLast~ w.1Is, cove
~~tmI.~&NrdwdIloots.
} btdrms. d'""'9 rm. 2 1 boths. e.~
'}If~ & much mort'

l290124S31

~{(~m~""'ll ,:.
Wl\Ito Lake 241-~)O
lilt View frorn Ror. 2200 SO rt ll.n<h
Wond~rM open IToor pion. Mutt' '\lilt
~t SIdt of hornt from odltf btdroorns.
w..'I.oul BSMT On btMN low ~tnonct
lot B..n~ 2004 Al>o fOtlto>t
l2808O&SO)

.. ' ~,,,,~
• > _. ='~_....::.::.-__ ..;........;.;;";",;;,,, --=~::=..:;..;;,,:;.~..;... .:.-...:...:.:.::.:.:...:=---.l

. ~\'C~\l
HowtIl 24U&4-1065
Sup<orbIy IT\OlI'II.IIntd 3 SR. 2811 t>ome or;' 21
acrts ""'h ""'Jt 601040 poIt ~ Wltl> 14 It.
<0.16"9 & 2~ volt t~ fll'wi\h fP in
Mrshtdw!O

5160.000

-=LIYooIa 2~51-41oo
NEW RANCH MODel CONDO·8 Milt &
Newburgh. Spoaovs & open. Hogh c~
IMge GIl & OIl. eO!.", 1Jtche\' st l\r loundry
CustomIZe to ,u,l SIlt condo ,rw:ludes
~"Wttt mo.nt.Upgrodts ... 1<1.
(28181554) 5279.900

\\ ~
L)'On 2...... 37·)100
W(}Nl!fond ....... 3 IIOf)' horntW1N1O LL 5 BR
IoUl~ on 2"" l\r .. /tOl!lP'ottr "" & laundry~ ft" bonu> .. the 3td l\r IItN1)' irK rm.1GI
"'g< .... lt, hrdwd l\r & FP.

129011$341 5219.990

• •

;-....

PfynIovdI 714-455-7000
TlIE HOllE YOU'VE SEEN WAI1lNG fOR!
Gorgtous grW. ~ Nr<Moood.. F.-tl
door's. 4 btdrm1. <Nrmong & spKlOl4 ~
to l5ownlown!

(290118311 5J99.9OO

• •

i•

5aI_ 2...... 37·3100
~ farmhouse. loI< of doss p.c onlO
this chanrw>q fMmIlouse on quUIl downtown
~ 1nY11"'9 front porch """ IM~ yorcl.
Hl. .... krtchtn WIth lots of NI,", Iighl,.
(2I1!SIl>:: 5t04.9OO

South Lpn 2 ...... 37·3100
Giiit Opporturllt)'! MoW.ltd ~t HIgh
l~ Ittl fot rtUil ot offICe ",sibiLt)'. or
_Mouse r..dliIY 8uil<fong NS Nd rt<tIIl
bliId outs rot oII1ct> & optn Me'" For ~
Otltose.
(281862.1S) S4SO,OOO

South LJO'I 2 ...... n·3IOO
P'tmlumlol OYe,'ool,n9 P¢nd' Wtll
~no,y,.....,~TfQCttrS P\:lontt
s.b. Hrdwd In on bt. " ~ Boy window
Cu>tomwindc:M tl't~>Ut WO!IGhopon
bsml. FrtsNy Pl"'ftd.
(290079Jn 5224,900

.~~
South L,otI 2..... 51-4T 00
8B.MONl MOO(\ Wfl <tJlJ<GS [>(~
MSlI &M. 21rg t><,,'JK\&'" SA.. GE 0J'l'l +
INIfI)' lfIOteopc.om& ilITltflllot>. Olhtr~
oncbdt • flI"Ch " 2 itOf)' .. ITIt l\r MSR. from
tht'18O,OOO's
Q9(00143) 5199.900

. .._ .......,~..

~

.~~':.~ -~- . :.
. . ...~ ~ -. -. ~ ~.. - ~'.'"

lt~:~.~~~~.~ :~~~,'j .,__h~i
South Lpn 2...... 37·)100
O.rfl"9 Bungalowl Almost 1 acre. Ntwi)'
polnltd. hl,dYfOOd fln lhtu"",t SlIirltd
~ ....... window. new Wl)1 >od"'9
~ lflIIIs .m" WMI)"I. f(lfYNI din&'l9
&frW>g ....

, (2t086C6) $159.000

1211S09IlJ 51)9.900

•


